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Oil Proration

DecisionDelayed

Until Monday
By BO BYERS

AUSTIN Commis-
sion Olln Culberson took a bitter
(Up today at what ba termed
"token reduction!" In oil allow
ablcs In "other principal producing
states."

Presiding at the statewide oil
proration hearing in the absence
of the other two commissioners,
Culberson said oil purchasers are
the only one who can remedy the
problem ot excessive stocks of
crude andproducts.

A decision how much oil produc-
tion to allow In Texas during De-
cember was delayed until Monday,
pending the return of Commission-
er William Murray. A majority of
the commission must be present
to decide. Chairman Ernest
Thompson Is honeymooning In
Honolulu.

Major purchasers spliton wheth
er Texas production should be

or decreased. A majority
called for an y statewide"pro
ducing scbedulei which would
mean a slight Increase.

Culberson sharply rebuked pur-

chasers who, he said, might not
be playing fair In nominating for
oil In various states.

"Whenever we see other states
Increasing their allowables, when
we tee Texas cutting hers so
drastically, I wonder If purchasers
who nominate in both states are
playing the game right down the
middle," Culberson told men of
the oil Industry.

"There'snot going to be any In-

crease In production unlessthere's
someone to buy It."

lie said the problem of halting
excessiveImports is also up to the
purchasers.

"The situation can only be cor
rected by the application of some
small degree of that much talked
of but never practiced business
statesmanship," Culberson said.

The commissioner said he be-

lieved the over-supp- ly of products
Is more alarming thin that of

See OIL, Pp. 4, Col. S

Even$3 Bill Will
Turn Up This Day;
Its Genuine,Too '

LOUISVILLE, Ky.
may turn up on Friday the! 13th,
Including a $3 bill. It's genuine.
, Such assurancesfrom the Treas-
ury Department were welcome
news to Wilson K. Beatty. The
attorney has a client not Identi-
fied who put up $500 for the bill,
then began wondering about Its
authenticity.

He was told the certificate, about-th-

size of today's greenbacks,was
Issuedon government authority by
the Mechanics. Bank ot George--
town, D. C, Nov. 26. 1852. Printed
only on one side It has a bald
eagle on the face and a symbol
of the 13 original states.

Now that Beatty knows the bill
isn't counterfeit, he's carrying it
clipped to a small poster which
asks:

"What's so queer about a three
dollar bill?"

SambaStepsHot
But So WasCheck
To DanceStudio

OKLAHOMA CITY olIce ar
rested Frank Ashworth, 18 and his
brother Howard, 27, of Beaver,
Utah, while they were doing the
samba at the local Aroiur Murray
dance studio.

The Ashworth boys' samba steps
were real hot but so was the !
218 check they gave the studio to
pay for tho lessons.

Police said the pair quickly ad
mitted a "three-mont-h good tlmo
Korea" bv writing worthless checks
In 15 states.They were Jailed with-

out charge awaiting FBI investi-
gations.

Howard Ashworth explained the
check hero was for 75 hours of
dance lessonsfor the two of them,
adding: "We wanted the complete
course. We're good dancers, but
there were some Latin steps we
wanted to brush up on."

DiamondsSaid Stolen
MIAMI tffl The FBI was check-

ing today a report that a small
fortune In diamondswasstolenon a
plans en route from Miami to New
Orleans. Herman Gerstel, an offi-

cial of Simon Lelfer and Gerstel,
Miami diamond cutters, said he
told the FBI In New Orleans his
briefcase containing diamonds
with a retail value of about $290,000

was switched during the flight lor
one filled with trash.
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Hospital AssociationNominees
Pictured above are hospital administrators who have been nominated for 1954 offlcis tn the Northwest
Texas Hospital Association. They are, left to right: Bill Burton, SouthwesternGeneral Hospital of El
Paso, president; Earl Benton, Medical Center Hospital of Odessa,trustee: Luella Huffman, McCamiy
Hospital, president elect; Dudley Keith, SweetwaterMunicipal Hospital, Lowell B. Cure,
Baylor County Hospital of Seymour,trustee; and Paul Oh 1 tedt, Wichita Falls General Hospital, trustee.
TheseIndividuals were selectedby the nominating committeethis morning, and were to have beenvoted
Into office this afternoon. The association's26th annual meeting, which began Thursday, will end this
evening. Some 100 administrators registered. Discussionsthis morning concernedthe hospital's legal
obligation to patients and personnel policies. Sessionsare being held In the Settles Hotel.

HospitalAdministratorsTalk
OverCivil DefenseProblems

Widespread Interest In problems
of civil defense and disaster relief
was shown here Thursday after-

noon by delegates to the 26th an
nual meeting of the Northwest
Texas Hospital Association.

Practically every delegate
wanted to know how a "work-

ing" civil defense program could
be Initialed In his city. Some point-

ed out that such programs are
"functioning only on paper" In
their communities.

Problems ot civil defenseand dis-

aster reMef were clearly presented
to the administrators In a panel dis-

cussionon "Handling a Major Dis
aster."

People who have acutally main
tained efficient operation In hospi
tals during disasters were paneH
speakers. They Included Julian
Pace, Waco; Sam Lawhon, .San
Angelo; Dr. C. D. Head Jr., Dal
las; and GeorgeDolan, Fort Worth.

Hospitals must be ready for
emergencies In case of enemy at
tack, said Dr. Head, regional med-
ical officer for Federal Civil De- -
tenso Administration. And he
warned tho administrators that at-

tack on this country and Texas
Is entirely postlbrowith modern

scientific weapons.
Ho pointed out that administra

tors of hospitals .other than those
tn tho six target areas of North-
west Texas must also be concerned
over civil defense. Cities outside
target areas aretermed "support
areas," he said, and must keep
their doors open to treat those In
jured In target areas.

The medical officer said admin-
istrators must cooperate with lo-

cal civil defense organizations.
"Without your services, there Is
littlo point in civil defense," he
said. Suggestionswhich be offered
Included drafting ot an emergency
disaster plan for every hospital.

Pace, administrator of Hillcrest
Memorial Hospital in Waco, said
the greatest problem In his hos
pital when the tornado struck last
spring was the great number of
people coming there to see about
patients.

There was no disaster plan at
tho hospital, Pace said, but the
tornado victims fortunately came
In while doctors were In the hos
pital making the evening rounds.

Another problem in Waco was
that the hospitals and doctors did
not know what other civil defense
units were doing. Pacesaid. "There

By OVID A, MARTIN
LUBBOCK of Agri-cultur- e

Benson found South Plains
Tcxaj farmersa little less worried
about drought today but concerned
over a prospective cotton control
program for 1954.

Recent rains, producers told
him, have raised hope that a pro-
longed drought, four years old In
some areas, may be nearlng an
end.

Fears that a cotton control pro-
gram may force drasticreductions
In acreages ot this crop, and a
resulting sharp decline In farm
Income, from crops on top of losses
from cattle, have bobbed UP.

The secretary stopped overnight
on a 5,000-mil- e tour of Southwest-e-m

and Western drought areasto
determine it changes are needed
In government drought aid meas-
ures.

Benson said he was Interested
In 'nA..lRM u.i I. t.r. ,

drought relief,

was no coordination, neither fac
tion knew what the other was do
ing." Faulty was
one reason, he said, but the lack of
an over-a-ll plan was felt.

Lawhon, administrator of Shan-
non West Texas Memorial Hospital
in San Angelo, said there was no
disaster plan at his hospital either.
However, a quick plan was set in
motion when news of the disaster
came and hospital personnelwere
ready when tho first patient ar
rived.

Lawhon admitted that a big aid
to efficient operations was the fact
that the emergency occurred at 3
p.m., time of shift change for
nurses. Though the telephone
system was nbt functioning, nurses
were alerted over the loudspeak
cr system. Doctors were summond
by messengers.

Carpenters built stretchersout of
by 12 Inch lumber, and tables

were cleared for emergency oper-
ations. A local mattress manufac-
turing company furnished mattress-
es for the extra patients.

As patients entered theSan An
gelo hospital, office personnel
tagged them and placed time and
type of mediqatlon on the tag.
Lawhon said everything seemedto
go Just right despite the .lack of
a previous plan.

George Dolan, writer for the
Fort Worth m who has
covered several disasters, stated
that public Information Is vital in
a disaster "Newspapers needquick
information." He said. "And we
need someoneon duty at all times
who Is authorized to give out
that information."

Suggestions made for hospital
emergency plans included making
a rosier of group "O" blood don
ors, making sure hospital supplies

Hardin-Simmo- ns Lifts
Its Band Suspension

ABILENE tn Hardin-Simmo-

University officials reinstated Its
Cowboy Band yesterday after each
member signed a pledge to coop
eratewun school heads.

The band members were sus
pended, school officials said, for
"hazing and attitudes not consist-
ent with the Ideals of Hardin-Simmo-

University."
The suspensionwas lifted by Dr.

Evan Ilelff, president on recom-
mendation ot the student conduct
committee.

LESS BOTHERED BY DROUGHT

communications

fund to make It serve "where
needed most."

JIls tour, be said, may lead to
suspension ot parts of the relief
program In someareaswhere rain
has fallen and extension to areas
not now covered.

Farmer spokesman told Benson
recent rains had not relieved the
current situation ot short feed
supplies and need for emergency
credit. They said moisture bad
raised prospects for better crops
and ranges next year and need
for leu government help In the
future.

Bensonwas met by Jack Porter
ot Houston, Republican committee-
man. Porter said Texas farmers
were feeling better now than dur-
ing the summer. He said most
farmers were standing back' of
Benson despite sharp criticism of
some farm leaders and congress
men.

At a dinner last night attended

are adequate, knowing where oth-
er supplies can be located Imme-
diately, having definite assign-
mentsfor medical personnelIn case
of emergencies,planning for emer
gencyutilities and food, listing aux-
iliary personnel for call insuring
some type or communication, and
locating an emergency site of op-

eration in casehospital Is

Introductory remarks and wel
come addresses were given by
Mayor G. W. Dabney, CountyJudge
R. II. Weaver and Chamber of
Commerce President Dr. R. B. G.
Cowper.

Anti-Shive- rs

Young Demos
Are Seated

ST. PAUL Ml The national
Young Democrats' convention had
seated one Texas delegation today
but expected a floor fight from
a competing contingent supporting
uov. Allan Shivers.

We're not through yet." said
Joe Pyle of Fort Worth after the
group he headed was rejectedby
the credentials committee Thurs-
day night. "You'll hearmore about
this on the convention floor."

The credentials group voted 6--2

to seat what was considered the
anti - Gov. Shivers" delegation

from Texas. Five committee mem-
bers abstained from voting. Ralph
Boles ot West Virginia, committee
chairman, said the group approved
"appeared to betterrepresent Tex-
as' Young Democrats."

Shivers, a Democrat, supported
President Elsenhower In last year's
election.

William McKnight of Dallas,
head of the seated delegation, as-
serted the vote was encouragement
for a "strongerDemocratic organ-
ization in Texas."

Dissenterson the committee said
they expect to file a minority re-
port to the convention recommend-
ing that the Shivers delegation be
seated.

A conservative-libera-l fight for
control ot the organization appear-
ed shaping up. Robert Lucas of
Gary, Ind., endorsed as candidate
for the national presidency, by a
conservative caucus last August,
decided to be an active candidate.

BensonFindsPlainsFarmers
Worried AboutCottonQuotas

this area, Benson asked for a re-
port on operations ot the govern-
ment's relief measures. He was
told It was helping considerably,
but some urged more long-ter-

government credit.
No mention was made of propo-

sals of some cattlemen that the
government set up direct price
supports on beet cattle a meas
ure the secretary has opposed.

un couon. Benson said cresent
farm law would force too sharp
a reduction In planting for the,
economy oi use south.

He said ha would urge Congress
to change the law to permit larger
pianung allotments.

The secretarysaid arrangements
would be made to take care of
"hardship" cases of farmers who,
because ot drought, had not been
able to plant their normal cotton
acreages In recentyears' and who
would suffer under allotments
based upon last plantings.

Tne Benson party heads today
by farmers from 20 counties loilsto Ntw Uaxlco,

Clark Will Not Comply
With Velde'sSubpoena
TrumanSaysHe

May SpeakOn

Spy Controversy
NEW YQRK Presl-den-t

Harry S. Truman said today
his refusal to honor a Congression-
al subpoena did not necessarily
mean he would remain silent on
the Harry Dexter White contro-
versy.

He made the remark during his
usual stroll, but did
not elaborate.

Yesterday Truman rejected the
subpoenaof the House

Activities Committee on the
grounds that the executive and
legislative branches of the govern
ment were separate entitles.

The committee had wanted to
question Truman about Atty. Gen.
Herbert Brownell Jr.'scharge that
Truman appointed White, a Treas
ury aide now dead, as American
director ot the International Mone-
tary Fund despite an FBI report
that White was a Soviet spy.

Asked If he would accept an
invitation to 'appear before the
Senate Internal Security subcom-
mittee, as suggestedyesterday by
Sen.Robert C. Hendrlckson (R-N-

Truman said:
"I haven't been Invited. Let's

cross that bridge when we come
to it. We 11 have to wait and see
what they have in mind."

Hendrlckson had suggested the
former President be "Invited" to
tell his side ot the story to the
Senate committee.

Actually, Truman parried most
questions.

"I wish I could answer all your
questions categorically," ba said,
"But I'm sorry. I can't."

A newsman referred1 to pub
lished speculation that Truman
kept White in government service
because theFBI was Investigating
him.

"I haven'tseen the stories,''the
former President replied. "I
haven't had a chance to look up
the facts In the case."

He said he believed his flies on
the White case were in Kansas
City where be now maintains an
office.

Fair Skies,Mild
TemperaturesAre
Prevailing In State

Br Till AiaocliUd Prtis
Fair skies and moderate tem

peratures prevailed over Texas Fri-
day. Tho Weather Bureau expected
a ralJd week end.

Daytime temperatures were
mostly In the high 60s and low 70s
with nighttime temperatures most-
ly in the 40s. No rain was reported
In Texas.

Indeed, pleasant fall weather
continued over nearly all of the
country.

Only a few rainy spots dotted
the map. .Light showers were re
ported along the West Coast from
North California northward to the
border, and in parts of the north
ern Rockies. On the East Coast,
showers continued In Southern
Florida. Skies were cloudy from
the easternGreat Lakes eastward
to the Atlantic Coast. Elsewhere
clear skies were reported.

Temperatures were In the 30s
over the northern half of the
country from the Rockies to New
England and In the 40s and 50s
over the southern halt and west-
ward from the Rockies to the
Pacific Coast.

Warmer weather moved Into the
Midwest from the northern and
central plains where temperatures
were 20 degrees higher Thursday.

Bridegroom Of Less
Than 2 Days Found
Dead Beside Bride

AUSTIN WV--A bridegroom ot
less than 48 hours was found dead
yesterday in a tourist court beside
his unconscious bride, 20.

He was Allan Korenek, 23, ot
Garwood, who had been married
Tuesday night.

William Payne, manager of the
court, said be discovered the trag-
edy shortly after noon yesterday.

Payne said the bed was "soaked
with blood" from Korenek's mouth
and nose, "apparently a hemor
rhage."

Mrs. Koreffck seemed to be In
a stupor and revived when be
shook her, he said. She was taken
to a hospital and discharged to her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Richard
Krenk of Nada. last night.

JusticeFrank McBee sent blood
specimens to the Department ot
Public Safety for analysis and
asked-th-e Stste Health Department
to check the gas heater In the
room for fumes,

EnH
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T. C. THOMAS SR.

T.C. ThomasSr

Colorful Pioneer,

SuccumbsHere
Theodore dark Thomas Sr.. 80,

"rough rider", forest ranger, hotel
operator, and oilman during the
colorful cavalcade of his life, died
here Thursday night.

He had been falling health for
months, but ho recently hsd re-
turned home from the hospital.
Death came suddenly in his apart-
ment at the Alta Vista.

is

will be held 4 Sunreme
Sunday at St. Episcopal Court Justice Tom Clark's I

cnurcn. uunai wui be in Trinity to
Munnnil park, tub hv. William mmniiiu. I

rtnvd nrririiii. Thl -- I .... ...v. that his refusal
body In slate Funeral I Nov. calling meI sarlly he remainHome.

Mr. Thomas Is survived by his
wife, Mrs. Jessie Thomas:
step-so-n, Edwin L. Brown, Dallas;
several nephews and nieces.

Pallbearerswill be F. Scott,
Ray Boren and Bill Grlese, and
the St Mary's vestry, Including

R. B. G. Cowper, Otto
E. B. McCormlck, Oble Bristow,
Charles Long, Ray Clark, John
Whiting and Dr. Everett Fauscl.

When Mr. Thomas, or Colonel
Thomas as his many friends call-
ed him, came to Big Spring In
1926, he already had a long and
varied careerbehind him. con-

structed Alta Vista Apartments
and engagedin someoil operations.
Since 1938 ho had laid aside hisoil
activities.

Born Aug. 10, 1873, he was the
ot Dr. Moses S. Thomas, a

physician who had served previous-
ly as an Army surgeonat Leav-
enworth before resigning to

Confederateforces In the Shen-
andoahValley.

Theodore Thomas was one of
the first forest rangers tn New Mex-

ico, and hespent much of time
in the saddle.Thus, when the Span-
ish American War was Impending,
he went to Col. Leonard Wood (who

later became chief of staff tor the
U. S. Army) with a letter of rec
ommendation.In band. was ac
cented and was assigned to troop
II of the cavalry with Teddy Roose
velt's "Rough Riders.'

Subsequently, he worked with
Fred Harvey, the celebrated

and operated a hotel
at Brawley in the early days of the
Imperial development. Mr.
Thomas was engaged, too, in cop
per mining.

Always an enterprising he
was fascinated an 'Associated
Press under a San Antonio
dateline: "A band of-1- Mexicans
believed to be CarramUtaswere
fleeing toward the border..."

Thatwas the spark that convert
ed him Into a movie producer.
Rounding up the actual principals
In the drama, he soon was circulat-
ing "The Texas Rangers," a

dramaot "America's foremost
mountedpolice In battle with Mex-

ican smugglers." This featured the
"smugglers headquarters, U. S.
Soldiers,Ramon Rangel, the smug
gler chief, and the original sher
iffs and Rangers. No actors." For

measure he-- tossed In three
reels of a Mexican bullfight.

When the Burkburnett and .old
northwest unfolded In the Pan-
handle, this excitement naturally
found Col. ThomasIn its midst But

was shrewd enough to deal in
water Insteadof oil, and for he
was remembered in the Wichita

Set THOMAS, Pg. 4, Col. 4

JapaneseMan Admits
StabbingAmerican

TOKYO in-Po-lIce said today a
Japanese man arrested

today while dressed In female at
tire admitted stabbing James
Pearce, a Department of Army
civilian, a Tokyo early yes
terday.

Pearce, of Goldsboro.N, C. was
rnnrt.fl In f.lli- - Jnr1ltlnn at an

lArmy boiplud.

SaysHe'll Consider
Written Questions

WASinNGTON U) Supreme
Court Justice Tom Clark refused
today to comply with a subpoena
to testify before the House

Activities Committee on
Harry Dexter White case. 7

Clark offered, however, to give
"serious consideration" to any
written questions the committee
may wish to send him.

In a letter to the committee,
Clark baled his rejection ot the
subpoenaon the premise that the
Judiciary branch of the govern
ment independentof the legisla
tive.

This is the same constitutional
basis on which former President
Truman declined yesterday to
honor a committee subpoena.Tru
man's stand was that the execu
tive branch of the government was
not subject to authority of the
Congressionalbranch.

After a closed committee discus-
sion of Clark's Chairman
Velde (R-Il- l) announced that the
consensuswas to propose written
questions to Clark after the com-
mittee hears Atty. Gen. Brownell.

He said thecommittee generally

Clark Stresses
ConstitutionIn
SubpoenaStand

Services at p.m. WASHINGTON W
the Mary's letter

the House actlv-- l
11

wrinr. to
is at upon to did neces--

mean

the

with

man,

item

good

Held

he1
that

In

the

appear before your committee on
Friday. Nov. 10:30 a.m.

"As you know, the Independence
or tne three Branches or-o- ur gov-
ernment Is the cardinal principle
on wnicn constitutional system , .

founded.. "Jnde-- ST"r. '"'or Is nee-- '
to thattlon of the Justice. In order to dis

charge this high trust, ludses
be kept free from the strife of
public controversy. Since becom
ing an Associate Justice of the
U. S. Supreme Court I have

observed a complete re-
tirement from such matters. For
this reason, as much as I wish to
cooperatewith the legislative
branch ot government, I must
forego an appearance before the
committee.

"However, as there Is
bility that the welfare of our
country might be served If the

recollection I have of the
Harry Dexter White matter be
made known, you may rest as--
ured that such written questions
as you and your committee may
wish to send me will receive
serious consideration subjectonly
to my duties under the constitu
tion."

Velde Pressured
To ChangePlans

By WILLIAM F. ARBOOAST
WASHINGTON fl Heavy pres

sure was applied the Republi-
can National Committee and the
White House before Republican
members of the House

Activities Committee dropped
their plan to former Presi-
dent Truman to testify.

This was learned today from re-
liable sources who may not be
named.

The Idea of having the si

dent as a witness in an Investi
gation of the Harry Dexter White
case originated with the

and they made the decision
to give it How much weight
they gave to the views of high
GOP figures could not be pinned
down.

The Republicans got their first
Intimation that they might be on
shaky political ground when Presi
dent at his Wednes-
day news conference, said he per
sonally would not have subpoenaed
Truman or Supreme Court Justice
Tpm Clark.

Secretary JamesC. Hag--
erly said that, aside from any

these personal views ot El-
senhowermay have bad, the White
House exerted no persuasion on
the Republican committee mem-
bers to abandon theproject

it learned, however, that
White House staff members
their views known to GOP mem-
bers ot the House committee, eith
er directly or through Intermedi
aries

The GOP National Committee
also moved Into the picture
Wednesday.

was "very of Mr.
Clark's very courteous letter."

Brownell has accepted an Invl.
tatlon to testify but no date has
been set.

Asked If he honed to hold mv
hearings in the White case "beforo
Christmas," Veldo replied:

"Well. I hopo so but I lust don't
know."

Velde said he thought Truman
should volunteer to appear before
the committee, now that theformor
President has a subpoena
and the committee has decidednot
to try to force Truman's appear
ance.

He said still thinks there aro
questionswhich Truman could an-
swer "that would be of great

and help to the American
people in the tight for Internal
security."

He said he has no plans to sub-
mit written questions to Truman,
as the committee plsns for Clark.

noted that Truman did not offer
to answer written queries.

From a Democratic source, there
was a report thatTruman was con-
sidering going on radio and tele
vision to tell bis side of the White
controversy.

There was no confirmation ol
this from Truman.

Truman hinted today, however,
that he may yet speak out on tha
charge Atty. Gen. Brownell
that he promoted White, a Treas-
ury aide now dead, In 1946 desplto
an till report that White was a
Russian spy.

The told reporters
during a morning walk In New
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suent on the; controversy.
"Truman declined any speclflo
comment on the brief hearlnss
yesterdayby the Senate Internal
Security Committee which ques--u.. t, .,,. r.
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re
ports Intended for the President
were customarily handed to hint
but that he did not remember any
report relating to White.

Justice Clark's secretary de
livered his letter to Committee
Chairman Velds .(R-Il- l) a few
minutes before 10:30 a.m., the time
set In the subpoena for Clark to
appear before the House

Clark wrote that ''the Independ
ence ot the three branchesot our
government Is the cardinal prin-
ciple on which our constitutional
system Is founded."

Velde told a newsman "It's a
very nice letter, and I appreciated
It very much."

Velde called the committee Into
a closed-doo-r session to consider
Dark's letter.

When the controversy arose, tho

St CLARK, Pfl. 4, Col. f

Velde (R-n- i) and the other two
Republican members In the city,
representatives Clardy ot Michi-

gan and Scherer ot Ohio, met that
night with a "high representative"
ot tho national committee. Tha
meeting was held at Velde's home
In nearby Alexandria, Va.

The representative of the na-
tional committee reportedly spoka
for GOP Committee Chairman
Leonard W. Hall and declared In
effect that the plan to subpoena
Truman was bad politics and might
backfire on the Republicans.Since
the Senate's Internal security sub
committee was investigating tha
same case although It bad not
subpoenaedTruman or Clark tha
House members were urged to
abandon their plans, this sourco
said.

The committee, on Velde's or
ders, had called Truman and other
witnesses for questioning about
Atty. Gen. Brownell's charges that
Truman promoted White early la
1915 despite FBI reports which,
Brownell said, described White as
a spy for Soviet Russia. Dem-
ocrats members had protested
against the procedure and said
they weren't consulted.

The committee changed Its plans
after the Wednesdaynight session.

Yesterday morning Velde an-
nounced that questioning ot Tru-
man, set for today, bad been post-
poned Indefinitely.

Ironically, a tew minutes later
Velde received by courier a letter
written Wednesdayby Truman rc
fnclnr In hnnnr th ihnnn t.
legal grounds, althoughho said he

I Beliibla sources said Chairman I was personally willing to testUyv

'i ,'ii
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SteepGradesMtan
No GarbageCollection

PASADENA, Calif. UV-T-he at;
Planning Commission has ruled
that property owners In a new sub-

division must install garbage dis-

posal units In their homes.Reason:
Some of the driveways have a 29
per cent grade. That's loo steep
for the city cartage, trucks.

DON'T
FLUSH KIDNEYS

To stop irritation and irregular
elimination use ui'aua uc
new remedy quickly restores the
normalph.of thebody fluids. The
cause is eliminated, the body
stopspain, heals sore spots. CIT-RO-S

brings you comforting re-'fi-

C1T-RO- S at your druggist,
91.30. tor sale at

COLLINS BROS. DRUO-(A- dw)

Remember That New
Numbers for all Drug Needs

C&P No. 1905 Johnson
DIAL 4-25-06

Petroleum Building
DIAL 4-82-91

CUNNWSfuPS
raniwtY amarewsj-f- r
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SPRING HILL
NURSERY

Complete Nursery Service
240 S. Scurry Dial

California
Farm Bureau
BacksBenson

SAN JOSE. Calif. (ft-- The Cali
fornia Farm Buresu Federation,
representing 60.000 arm families,
backs Secretary of Agriculture
Benson and favors flexible price
supports over the present 80 per
cent, or rigid, support program,

The federation adopted a reso
lution yesterday expressing "a
strong vote ot confidence" In
Benson. It said "we appreciate
bis consultation of farmers In
formulation of national farm

The delegates urged that the
acres sure to be diverted from
cotton In 1954 be left Idle or shifted
to soli conservation or soil build-
ing programs.! f

They also urged a less drastic
cut In Western cotton acreage.

Resolutions also favored Ben-

son's proposed Agriculture De-
partment reorganization, eventual
elimination of price supports en-

tirely, "realistic" tariff and trade
policy to encourage farm exports,
extension of emergency powers
under federal law to handle strikes
which threaten to Impair Income
or markets forproducers ot perish-
ables or to destroy food, the farm
labor program under the agricul-
ture Instead of Interior depart-
ment, and creation ot a state
department of water resources.

Opposition was expressed to di
rect support prices on cattle, and
to encroachment pi "isms."

Ohio PaperBuys Out
Morning Opposition

IRONTON. Ohio IB-- The Ironton
Courier ssld today It haspurchased
the circulation, advertising lists
and good will ot the Ironton Dally
News.

The News said It would cease
publication with this morning's Is
sue.

In a front-pag-e editorial, the
Courier ssld the suspensionof the
news was brought about by "high
cost ot production, direct competi-
tion and the lack of proper equip
ment."

ANNOUNCING THE NEW

Vjmafib
CREDIT HARD SERVICEAT

PHILUPS STATIONS

ssataBlBBBHllBBBB?YaBBBBBBY.;alL 1??''tf' C'iliiH
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Sv 7Zmt in tf forvweyf
Phil-mat- credit cardsare anadaptationof the charg-a-plat- e

service now usedby departmentstores, airlines,and hotels.
Phu-mat- ic credit cardsspeedup service for all Phillips 66

'

customersbecause the stationattendantcannow record
credit salesautomatically In Justa few secondswith a

special Imprintermountedalongsidethe gasolinepump.

fxff foofocfron "for C6yCustomers
Phil-mati- c credit cardsprovidepositiveIdentificationand

this meansaddedprotectionfor chargecustomersat
Phillips 66 Stations.A Fhil-mat- k credit card U convenient

to carry...handy to use.

Jfc onAcwft AtrtAoM Rtctt
When you use a Phil-mat- credit cardyou getaclean

rtadabltcarboncopyof the salesslip. And it's accurate!
Now morethanever It paysto stop at Phillips 66

Stationsfor speedy, reliableservice!

PHHJJPS PfTROUUM COMPANY
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K. H. McGIBBON
Ml I. lit Bfff Spring Dial

Riding Tha

GRUB LINE
With franklin Reynolds

C. H. Williams, merchant at
Key, used to be the blacksmith
there. When garage mechanics
started doing the blacksmlthlng,
and the REA came through with
electricity, Williams remodeled his
shop and turned it Into a store

the most modern ot re-
frigerated cases.

But on the store porch In the
summer and around thestove In
the winter are some seats that
the farmers find quite familiar and
comfortable. Thesestools are ex
amples ot Williams' welding art.
The bottom parts or stems are
housing from old Model T Fords
while the seats are from old cul-
tivators.

'There's been many a mighty
hunting and fishing lie told from
thesesetts," the rs around
Key claim, and Williams admits
he reckons that's so.

When the Grub Line Rider
stopped there a few days ago two
of the fellows enjoying the stools
were Joe Chltwood (hat) and Ray
Garrett (cap). They bad just tak-
en time off from their work at
the Key Gin to step over to Wi-
lliams' place and get a soda pop.
They say they'll probably gin 600
bales there beforo the end of the
season, Garrett lives In Key and
Chltwood lives down the rotd
a'ways,

Claude Jeter was around at the
time. lie says Chltwood has been
farming the best land in Dawson
County but that he hasn't raised a
crop for three years.Neither has
anybody else around there except
on the limited acreage that Is Ir-

rigated. Jeteralso commentedthat
Joe Chltwood will get Into a news-
paper picture any time hoping that
some rich widow will see the pic-
ture and end Joe's bachelorhood.

Around Key they say that the 2.2
Inches of rain received In October
has given that section the best,
moisture conditionsthey have had
since1949, and of course,like other
West Texans. they're hoping for
more all fall and winter.

At Midway, Keith Dean, who
runs the service station there, and
Gonzell Hogg, who lives three
miles west, but who Is currently
Working at the gin at Midway, es-

timate that the immediate Mid-
way section got about three inches
of rain In October. Hogg says the
moisture was lighter at bis place.
Like toe louts arouna Key, tney
say their moisture situation Is the
best since 1949, and like every
body else they hope that the weath
er will get In the habit of raining.
There were practically no crops
producedright around Midway this
yesr.

.Mrs. I E. Peterson, at,,the
Midway Store, say everybody Is
anxious to get the telephonesthey
know are coming. Midway will be
served by the rural telephonelines
out of the co-o-p with headquarters
at Taboka.

Considering the drought which
has hit that community hard, Mrs.
Peterson says the grocery busi-
nesshas held up mighty well. Mid
way Is in southern'Dawson Coun
ty, north ot Ackerly and south ot
Key.

At Ackerly, JakeHarry says the
recent chilly days gave some
thing of a spurt to the buying anti-
freeze. "But," he commented.
"some ot them will wait until right
up to the last minute, as usual."

lie says that according to the
antl-free- sales made so far the
folks up that way aren't expecting
the mercury to drop below zero
this winter.

Overheard In the Ackerly cafe:
"Well," I've Just about gat my

television aerial up."
"Is that what that thing Is? I

thought you were putting up a new
windmill."

At Westbrook the school super-
intendent, S. A. Walker, took us
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AFTER THE FIRE
IS TOO LATE

Let us teethatyou have
PROPER (ire insurance
protection NOW.
Come in.., or uxt eeH

H. B. Reagan
Agtncy

EASY PARKING
207 W. 4th Dial
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FARMERS FIT

down to visit the new shop for the
Future Farmers that Is being In-

stalled In the basementot the main

There we found the
agriculture and FFA
Chapter adviser, and some of his
boys hard at It, getting the new
shop, of which they're quite proud,
in order. The boys are'also build-
ing somefeed pensnearthe school
grounds where they will feed out
some livestock as a chapter proj-
ect.

They have three acres, now
planted to wheat, barley and oats,
where they will feed pigs and
lambs to make moneyfor the chap-
ter. Last year they cleared $150
on the chapter's feeding activities.

When we later rode on down
the Grub Line, this teacher, John
P. nines, and the31 chapter mem
bers,"were waiting for a truck to
come In with 7,000 poundsof maize
which the chapter and the lndl- -

Mexico Has
UnusualCold
Wave Snow

MEXICO CITY tB-- The coldest
weather to strike Mexico In years
has brought a suggestion in Con-
gress that the country be put on
daylight-wastin- g time.

Deputy Pedro Redreroproposes
clocks be turned backone hour,

people to sleep while the
sun warms up offices and apart
ments which have no
central beating.

Residents ot Mexico who bad
never seensnow and never expect-
ed to were startled by snow flur-
ries Thursday. The coastal area
between and Veracruz,
normally among Mexico's hottest,
was with snow in many
sections.

Wheat, bean, potato, fruit and
other crops suffered lossesrunning
Into the million of pesos,a severe
blow to Mexico, which even In
good years has trouble raising
enough food for its needs.

Gusty winds paralyzed ports
along the Yucatan peninsula; 23--
degree cold was near
Monterrey; two crewmen of a
fishing vessel were reported lost
near Tamplco; and two deaths In
Mexico City were to

cold.

Cedar HedgeFate
TossedTo Court

OKLAHOMA CITY (A-- Tbe fate
ot a red cedar hedge has been
tossedInto the lap of the Oklahoma

Court.
Paul Updegraff, Norman attor-

ney and owner of the hedge,
to save the plants from de-

struction by the City of Norman.
Updegraff, disputed claims the

hedge blocksuse of an alley and
says be Is' the "victim ot unfair,
discriminatory actions."

Announcing
Removal of Offices

to the
Permian Building

Dr. E. O. Ellington
General Dentistry
Suite

"'
Dr. W.B.Hardy

General Dentistry ,
Suite 512-5-

Dr. Lee O. Rogers
Orthodonlst
Suite 511-51-3
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vldual boys buy for
their feeding projects. This saves
all ot them money.

The livestock being fed by West--
brook FFA Chapter members in-

cludes 27 lambs, seven barrows,
one gilt and one steer. The lat
ter. Incidentally, Is a Hereford be
ing fed out by Johnnie Shackel-
ford and was bred by Roy Hen
derson of Big Spring.

Tne Westbrook Chapter has Its
own livestock show each year and
for 1954 they are planning to bold
it the second Monday in Jan
uary. Their lambs are Delaine and
came mostly from around Talpa
and Coleman. A few were raised
In the Westbrook community.Most
of the chapter animals will be
shown at El Paso.

One chapter member, Jimmy
Moody, has a breeding herd of 12
Southdown ewes, two Delaine ewes
and a Southdown buck. Another
member, Johnnie Shackelford, has
four Southdownewes.

The Westbrook cbspler officers
are B. F. Self, president; Charles
RItchey, vice president; Leon Byrd,
treasurer; Eddie Butler, secre-
tary; Glenn Greenlee, reporter,
and Loyd Raschke, sentinel.

The Chapter sweethesrt Is a high
school freshman. Miss Bobble Car
ter, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. O
D, Carter. He Is an employe of
tne btandard OH Company.

Tncre are 225 students In the
Westbrook district school, with
about 70 of these enrolled In the
nigh school.

SuperintendentWalker estimates
that between 60 and 65 per cent
of these students take their noon
meal at the school csfeterla. West
brook doesn't have a football team
but the boys are busy developing
a DasKetnau team that tney say Is
really going places.

This is a school that has dem
onstrated in the past It can de
velop top basketban teams.
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New York Senate
AssailsGovernorDewey

ALBANY, N.Y. Uv-Ac-tlng Lt.:
Gov. Arthur II. Wicks, facing, a

ultimatum from
fellow Republicans, bss assailed
Gov. Thomas E, Dewey for his
handling ot the Charles (Lucky)
Luciano ease.

The GOP state executive com
mittee called yesterday for the
end ot Wick's rulo as Senate
leader because he visited labor
racketeer JosephFay In Sing Sing
orison.

Wlcka promptly aemanaea inai
the policy group meet again and
"dsss Judgment on Gov. Dewey's
conduct" in commuting the sen-

tence ot the vice overlord for de
portation to Italy.

"There cannot be a double
standard ot conduct for public of
ficials one for- - the governor and
another for the lieutenant gover
nor." Wicks declared.

twice

The Wicks Issuecomes to a head
next Tuesday when the state
Senate meets in special session
on Dewey's call.

Dewey commuted Luciano's sen-

tence In 1948 after the vice king
had served 10 years of a
term for compulsory prostitution.

The governor said in commuting
the sentence that Luciano's aid
had been sought by the armed
services during World War II In
"Inducing others to provide Infor- -

mstlon concerning possible enemy
attack." Dewey said "it appears
that he cooperatedIn such effort."

Wicks maintained that "perhaps
the ffovernor did not seek Lu
clsno's favor but he certainly
granted him one for aid rendered

"In my case. I granted no favors
to Fay and that, essentially, Is
the only difference between the
two cases."

Wicks has maintained that he

Man, Free On Bond,
Asks ForJail Cell

OKLAHOMA CITY
George Reacer tree on $2,500 bond
here In a car tneit case wsucea
Into the U. S. marshal'soffice and
asked to be put back In Jail.

Marshal Rex Hawks said the
Reader explained that

his sweetheart had taken up with
his best friend and he feared ne
would do her violence if allowed
to remain free.

accomodated the young
man.

Pleads Innocent
WACO Gralnman

Daugherty Jr., pleaded
Innocent yesterday to an Indict
ment charging blm witn taxing
231,080 pounds ot government-owne-d

wheat.

His Secretof
Happy Eating

Without Add Stomach YVorriesI

lit always tued to worry that eating
farorli food ml(ht mean hours ol
gassyheartburn and add stomachdis-

tress.But tiof Turns ended thatworrr
For Toms stop heartburn and f.iir
pressurt pajns in record time, tr

occur.Yet Turns can't over-alkal-is

rou stomach can'tcauseadd
rebound. So follow the rule for hPP7
eating always carry Turns in pocket
or purse,uet rou toaay.
SSSmV
10 J
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Complete Scope Sales
and Service ...

Bausch &. Lomb Slllh

Weaver Lyman

Expertly Installed
And Shot In . . .

JAKE'S GUN SHOP
1900 Nolan St. Dial
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Visited Fay only to get the
leader's help in keeping la-

bor peaco in Wicks' senate dis-

trict.
After the visits were disclosed

Dewey celled for Wlck'a

Fay Is serving 7M to 15 years
tor shaking down contractors on
the Delaware Aqueduct project,
part ot the New York City water
supply system.

Cook Given
Term After
Boy Attacked

FORT LAUDERDALE. Fla. W--
Wlnston It. Morse entered the
Florida State Penitentiary today
to begin a sentencefor the
torture attackon Bruce
Strandhagen.

The Salem. Mass.,
cook pleaded guilty yesterday to
charges of lewd and lascivious as
sault and attempted murder, and
Criminal (Judge W. T. Kennedy
gave him the maximum sentence
allowed by the law.

Morse told police he was con-

victed three--' times In Massachu-
setts for attacks on small boys but
that each time he was released on
probation as "feeble-minde-d but
harmless."

Morse lured the Strandhagen
boy Into his room the night of
Nov. 2 and tortured him by stick
ing 17 four-Inc- h needles into his i

body. Doctors removed one needle
from Bruce's heart muscles and
another from a lung.

The boy. son of Dr. and Mrs.
Harry Str ndhagen, also
was choked, beaten and sexually
attacked. He is lecoverlng now,
but for dsys was given only a 50-5-0

chance to survive.
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Entire Stock
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$25
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WOMEN'S

COATS

speed
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MILLINERY CLEAN-U- P

$1, $2, $3

Girls'

COTTON
DRESSES
Clean-u-p of school

cottons to make room

for new dresses arriv-

ing soon!

$2.50 v

BUY SEVERAL! '

PENNEY QUALITY IS YOUR GREATEST SAVING
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This Houston, Tex., city but. Involved In a collision with car, went out of control and demolished the
canopy of a service station and knockedout two gaiollne pumps. Three people received minor ln
Juries. (AP Wlrephoto).

Betty GrableTo Go On Stage
Soon For FirstTime Years

By BOB THOMAS
HOLLYWOOD MV-Be-tty Grable

Is hitting the road to face audi-
ences for the first time In 13 years.

The beauteous blonds and her
trumpet-playin-g husband, Harry
James, open at a Chicago theater
late this month. They'll play for
one week only at fabulous terms

Young Pilots Need
Training, It Seems

GRANITE CITY, 111., (fl A
couple of youngsters spent a day
watching activity at a nearby air
port, slept In a plane overnight
and then decided to take a solo
ride.

Here's what happened:
The youths, 12 and 13 years old.

got the Piper Cub started, taxied
to one end of the field and turned
for the takeoff. They got the plane
slightly o(f the ground but it
smashed Into two parked planes.
No ono was Injured but damage to

, the planes'was estimated at $1,500.
Airport owner Omar Mldyctt said

Ufa boys told him they spent the
night In the plane because they
couldn't catch a ride back to their
St. Louis homes. They decided on
the flight when they woke up.

Juvenile authorities turned them
over to their parents.

Wife Dies During
FuneralOf Husband

LOS ANGELES Wl Childhood
sweethearts In ItockvIUe, Ind , Mr.
and, Mrs. SamuelF. M. Puett, were
married there53 years ago.

Puett, 74. retired chief comp-
troller for the Motion Picture Pro-
ducers Assn., died Monday. While
his funeral services were being
conducted yesterday, Mrs. Madge
Puett, 72, suffered a stroke at the
family home and died.

Just One In 1954
CHICAGO W Today Is tho third

Friday the 13th this year. But
there'sonly one In 1954 In August.

70 per cent of the gross.
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between numbers

Enjoy freedom from hours back-breaki-

work bending, stretching,
lifting, carrying. Compare Maytag'a
work, nnH

WASHER 309" Dm2799$

Bus-C-ar Wreck

In

money-aavingf'"''-".

Mrs. James,who proclaims her
own tendency to laziness, is hard
at work these days In dance re-
hearsals for the act. I nabbed her

and she con

of

fessed a sinking fear of facing an
audience.

"I haven't been on a stage since
before the Fox days," she re-
marked. "Ylpes. I'm scared!"

The Chicago date will be a bap-
tism of fire for her.

"I'm not going to slough It off,"
she explained. "I've seentoo many
stars go out on the road and give
the old 'I'm glad to be here'
routine and that's all. I think
that's all. I think you're cheating
the public when you do that. They
want entertainment and I m going
o give it to them.

-- ror tne nrsi numDer, in come
out in a real show-typ-e costume
with leopard so they can see my
legs. After all, that's what they
expect to see, and I'm not going to
disappoint them. I've got two other
outfits, and I'll do nine numbers in
the show."

The Jamesesplan to do six or
seven shows a day and I men
tioned to Betty that would amount
to 63 numbers dally. "I'm sure
glad I didn't go to school" she
replied. "I would have been able
to figure that out, and it would
have scared the dickens out of

Roy RogersesAdopt
Part-India-n Infant

Trm Afir.V.T.T.fi (jn Movie eow--

boy Roy Rogers and his movie
cowgirl wife. Dale Evans, yester-
day adopted a part
Choctaw Indian child, Mary Little
Doc.

Miss Evans said the only way It
was possible to .adopt an Indian
child was to have Indian blood too.

"Roy's part Choctaw," she said,
"so they let us have Dodle."

nndie 1otn Chervl. 13. the
Rogers' other Linda
Lou, 10. and Jr., two
children by his first wife
who died seven years ago.

tfaviu, u, buuu wui utIjonn into the family.
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time

adopted girl;
Roy Rogers'

Arlene,

COMPLETELY

AUTOMATIC

DRYERd
WASHER

Wash and dry any
time, any weather
usl toad, set dials.

Time, heat controls.
Waterfllm drying ac-

tion ends lint, moisture
and venting problems.

Famous Oyrafoom
action washes, rinses,
spins,stops.

Install anywhere.
No bells or vents.

f Householdjit
$ Equipment Co. myWE GIVK SSITGWTEN STAMPS

207yfr W. 4th Dial

me."
Betty she would be

scared except for the.fact she

f

said more
that

wui oe surrounaed by people who
worked with her at fnv II., A.
signer,. Bill Travllla, did the cos-
tumes. Billy Daniels, who has done
ner nancesin iiims, will direct the
show and dancewith her. Al Selgel,
formerly dance coordinator at the
studio, will stage manage, and her
long-um- e Hairdresser. Marie Bras-sell-e,

will be along, too.
But the thoueht of th miriln

gives Betty chills. She wouldn't
even attend last week's premiere
of her swan sons at 20th-Fn-

"How to Marrv a Millionaire."
"I've never been to a premiere

In my life," she said. "Any of
them would terrify me. and one
of a picture I was In would be
even worse. I'm Just like Alice
l aye and Marilyn Monroe in the
fear of such occasions. I remem-
ber I picked up Marilyn to go to a
big party once, and shewas shak-
ing, she was so scared."

4. zL.rvK-
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Boston May HaveSeenIts
Final Strip-Teas-e Showing

By JAMES CALOOERO
BOSTON MW Boston, a strong

hold for burlesque for more than
a half century, may never again
be thrilled by the tease of the
stripper.

The Board of Censorsyesterday
ordered the city's two burlesque
theatres the 108 -- year -- old Old
Howard and the larger Casino-clo- sed

for the rest of the year
because theirshows were too dirty.

Mayor John B. Hyncs, as spokes
man for the board, said ho didn't
know whether the licenseswould be
renewed. And he hinted very
broadly that If burlesque Is al-

lowed to return, the stripper will
have to do a fadcout.

Strip-tease- have been outlawed
from Boston night chubs for more
than two years.

The Old Howard and Casino
theatres were ordered closed as a
result of a municipal court convic
tion last week of three strip-tea-s

ers and the managers of both
theatres on charges they presented
and participated in Immoral shows.

Fines were levied against strip
pers uose L,a Hose tltosina uapel
Io, 29, of New York): Irma, The
Body (Mary Goodnelghbor, 20, of
Paterson,N. J.) and HelenRussell
(Elolse Adams, 26, of Huntington,

we

W. Va.) and managers Max Mich-

aels and Frank Engcl.

.fesjssMgsflH

Secret movies made by two Bos-
ton police detectives from the
theatre balconies helped bring
about the convictions.

Dlst. Atty. Garrett H. Byrne said
of the movies:

"They reveal a combination of
indecent nudity combined with
body motions of mos,t extreme
Intensity which have but one pu-
rposeto arouse and excite mem-
bers of the audience."

Rose La Rose toM newsmen:
"It's a legitimate art. Just like
any other form of musical expres-
sion."

She pulled out a press clipping
which termed herthe "mistress of
suspense, who reveals secrets of
the plot bit by bit. She Is the plot
and unfolds it bump by bump."

Baby Is Smothered.

CORPUS CimiSTI CB--A
boy smothered to death

in his sleep here yesterday. His
mother placed her housecoatover
him to keep him warm and he
became entangled and smothered
according to Justice of the Peace
W. A. Glllcland. Joseph Stojantk
son of Mr. and Mrs. Raymond
Stojantk, was the victim.

FastOneOn Bandit
MissesSecondTry

ST. LOUIS t-n- Louis A. KXite
pulled a fast one on a bandit once
but it backfired the second time.

Klute, collector for a
real estate firm, steppedon a floor
button which soundld like a butter
In a rear room when the bandit
entered his office last week. The
man fled.

But the same bandit returned
yesterday and knew what to ex-
pect.

Klute said hewas a little farther
from the butter and the man beat
him to it, Jerking the wires loose.
Then Klute was hit on the head.

The banditescapedwith $91 from
an open safe.

Camay In Formosa
TAIPEH, Formosa in Adm.

Robert P. Carney, U.S. chief of
naval operations, arrived today on
an Inspection tour and declared,
"The American people recognise
Formosa as one of the great po-

litical and 'geographic bastions of
the free world."
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SOFAST

matchour deal!
Yes, we Invite comparison.We

welcomethe buyer who is out to get
the bestbuy. We've got It tho

biggestvalue on the road, with more
room, finer performanceandeconomy,

dozensof exclusivefeaturesyou
can'thave In any other car. Come

ee,drive and price the new Nash
Alrfiyte. Then get our trade-I-n offer.
You'll be amazed.We challenge

you to find a better deal anywhereI

Seeyour"TtaUL dealertoday
for the dealof a lifetime!

McNALLEN NASH CO., 1805 W. 3rd, Dial 4-26- 61
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. EL
Wk.,.7 Seagram's7Cvomn Wf' C
mKm outsellswaysinglebrandof ,' BfowU Bourbon !
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221 W. 3rd
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SAVE ON WARDS
SATURDAY SPECIALS

CANNON COLORED

MUSLIN SHEETS

81x108 2 For

5

ON

5

Control

r

$5

Dial

First Quality Co!ora

BUY NOW CHRISTMAS LAY-AWA- Y

sisiHsfe--KcS6a-

ELECTRIC BLANKETS
Guaranteed Years

Slngl

Same quality sells nationally for 41.00. Guaranteed
against mom damage ana aciccis ior o years. 1970
wool. 25 Cotton. New control. Is UL approved.
DUAL CONTROL. Full Size. Reg. 39.50 36.50

BIRDSEYE DIAPERS

First Quality

First Quality

'MIL
- m warn

imm- - wtmm

28.75

I V Down

Large 27x27 Siza

CANNON

WASH CLOTHS

15 For $1

Largs 12x12" Siza 5 Colors

CHILDREN'S

TRAINING

PANTY

W 5 For $1
Regular 29c
Whiles and Colors
Sizes 1 to 4

REGULAR 1.49 CORN

BROOM

99c
First Quality

Securely Bound

1 :v. --
1 - ,
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Bobby Ray of LubbockTex.,Hiteni.to the breathing of Terry, hit pet monkey, who stopped breathing
for eight hour after a veterinarian had given him an anesthetic to pull tome teeth. Three hours of
pullmotor respiration from the fire department failed, but a veterinarian. Dr. H. M. Byrd, applied arti-
ficial respiration and revived the monkey. (AP Wlrephoto).

CLARK
(Continued'Prom Page One)

committee rushed out subpoenas
for Truman, Clark and Gov. James
'F. Byrnes of South Carolina who
was secretary of state in IMS.

Byrnes also declined to honor
the subpoenabut agreed to answer
questions for a subcommittee If

, one will come to Columbia, S. C,
Velde has said a subcommittee
will co to Columbia.

The committee also lost another
prospective witness, Jerome Blum
auer, foreman of the federal grand
Jury In New York which considered
'the White case In 1M7 but did not
band down an Indictment

Velde said yesterday that
Blumauer would testify today, but
last night Blumauer's appearance
was postponedIndefinitely.

A committee source said today
Blumautr telephoned the com-
mittee last night that he could not
comply with the committee's sub-
poena without being In contempt
of court for divulging grand Jury
proceedings.

That left the committee arguing
among itself and reported to be
under heavy pressure front the
White House" and the Republican
national committee with a
mighty tenuous schedule of wit
nesses and bearings. f

Brownell Was.one witness. Velde
and other Republican committee
members gavo in to their Demo
cratic colleagues' demands yester-
day and, by unanimous committee
vote, invited rather than ordered

the attorney general to testify.
Brownell accepted, but again no
date was set.

Another witness was Jerome
Blumauer, who was foreman of
a federal grand Jury la New York
which considered the White case
'in 1947 but did not hand down an
Indictment. Velde announced yes-
terdaythatBlumauer would testify
today, but last night Blumauer's
appearance was postponed Indefi-
nitely. .

A committee source, declining
use of his name,said It might be
six weeks' before the committee
Cot around to Blumauer. This
source noted that the committee
Is "extremely busy," what with"
'subcommittee Inquiries scheduled,
in San Francisco and Philadelphia,
that Brownell would testify earlier
than the end of next week. The
Philadelphia probe; into--' KedsMn-educatio- n.

Is --expected to keep a
subcommittee busy on Monday,
Tuesday and --Wednesday.
' Velde said he 'has some further
questionsto askVaughan,who was
military aide to Truman, in the
wake of the retired major gen
eral's testimony yesterday before
the' Senate.Internal security.sub
committee,

Vaughan. squinting In the glare
of television and newsreel lights,
told the senatorshe couMn't recall
seeing any FBI reports on White.
But he addedthat If Brownell said
they were sent to him to be
brought to the President's atten-
tion "I would- - not question it for
a moment."

That wai exactly what Brownell
did say in the Chicago speech
which set off the whole uproar a
week ago today.

The effervescent Vaughan, who
figured In Investigations of Influ-

ence peddling late In the Truman
administration, testified soon after
another onetime Democraticoffi
cial, T, Lamar Caudle,added ome
details to the charges and counter--

tharges.

BurglarsComeOut
Ahead In Dog House

SAN ANGELO
went into the dog bouse three
times lfl one week, and came out

took a shotgun Nov. 5
from tne do Bouse ar in san
Angelo, They took a rod and reel
Nor. S. They took between $8 and
$10 In cash from the Juke box yes
terday. . t "

Bitten ly Doj , .

A dog was taken to the city
pound for obsemttoa,Wednesday
after Mrs. H. L. Parmley, 1012

, nycaxaore,reported tsut k bit fee
ftaugnte.

Revived

VishinskyAttacks
U.S.'PlotslnU.N.

UNITED NATIONS
Andrei Vishinsky charged today
mat aggressive American plots
against Russia have created Inter-
national tensions making disarma-
ment Impossible,

He listed three mainexamples of
the alleged American policy as
the establishment of a ring of air
basea aurroundlnir Russia, nlana
for the remilitarization of Western
Germanv and thwartlmr nf
Korean peace conference.

U.K. sources voiced optimism
that Russia might support the
Western proposal for a big power
conference offered hv nritaln.
Trance and the United States. The
Soviets have backed similar pro-
posals in the past

The direct negotiation propos-
al aonarentlv vii lnltlatM hv
France's Jules Moch, who sug-
gested Wednesday that the Dis
armament commission set up a
subcommittee 6f powers "mainly
Involved in the armaments race"
to try to breakthe logjam on dis
armament ana aiomio weapon
control.

Ritas SafTocfayftv
For Parrish Infant

Richard Alan Parrish.the month--
old son of Mr. and Mrs. Emory
Parrish, died Thursday at the
family home at 610 Main.

The baby was born on Sent. 24.
The body was to be removed from
Nalley Chapel at 4:80 p.m. Friday
lor brief graveside rites at the
Trinity Memorial Park. The Rev.
coaie a. Newcomer, pastorof the
Mt Zloa Baptist Church, was to of
ficiate.

Besides the parents. eurvMora
Include a brother. Tvronne A. Par.
rlah; a sister, Annette Parrish:and
we granaparenu,Mrs. J. Y. Par-
rish, Carrollton, Ga., and Mr. and
Mrs. Lee cole. Big Spring.

PresidentialTrain Arrives
Minutes Late In Ottawa

By MARVIN ARROWSMITH
OTTAWA. Ont Ut-U-nder a

leaden sky, PresidentEisenhower
arrived in the Canadian capital
today for a two-da-y visit He will
address the Canadian Parliament
tomorrow.

Mechanical troubles delayed the
special presidential train en route
from wasnington, and it arrived
here 15 minutes late.The President
and Mrs. Elsenhower stepped onto
a red-carp-et at Union Station to
receive the greetings of Prime
Minister Louis St Laurent whose
visit to Washington last May Is
being officially repaid.

Gov. Gen..Vincent Massey,Cana-
da's first native-bor- n governor
general.-al- so was on hand, -- along
with members of the Canadian
cabinet His position il that of the
Queen'srepresentative, a Job with
strictly nominal powers In the gov-
ernment Massey and St Laurent
will share honors as the Presi-
dent's host here.

Thousandsin the square cheered
the Eisenhowers as they entered
Massey's automobile to ride to his
official residence, Rldeau Hall,
for lunch. Douglas Stuart U.S.
Ambassador to Canada, rode In a
second car, and Henry Cabot
Lodge Jr., chief U.S. delegate to
the United Nations, in a third.

The Presidential train arrived
at 11:45 a.m. (EST), four hours
after it bad crossed the border
at Rouses Point N.Y. There Ei-
senhowerwas welcomed by Cana-
dian officials and a
detail of mountedpolice.

The President2nd oraf 102 ....
The President was In his private

car berth. In a few minutes, bow- -
ever, the sleepy-eye- d chief execu
tive came to the rearplatform of
the car, the Ferdinand Magellan,
and waved 'to the crowd of about
100 townsfolk who had turned out

Wearing a burgundy robe over
light blue pajamas,the President
called out:

"HI. back there. I'm sorry I'm
not &eati

Then be declared with a shiver

The commission, cur-
rently sitting in New York, has
been deadlocked for months byop-
posing East-We-st views.

The resolution proposed that the
commission sponsor the talks and
urged the Big Four to "seek In
private an acceptable solution and
report to the disarmament com-
mission."

The Big Four held similar meet-
ings on disarmamentIn Paris in
1951. Those talks lasted only 10
days Without apparent results.

The currentresolution, observers
pointed out Is more
In effect It transfers the task of
the hamstrung commission to a
Big Four subcommittee and places
the responsibility in their laps.

U.N. circles saw another advan-
tage In the fact that there would

15

be no time limit set on the big
power talks, sjnee the subcommit-
tee would have a more or less
permanent status.

Russia's revised arms cuts pro-
posal was seen as 'a slight con-
cession. It shunts aside Russia's
perennial call for a one-thi- rd re-
duction in the armed.forces of the
uniiea Mates, untain, --Jfrance,
Red China and the U. S. S. R.

In general, however, the Rus-
sians are following the old line on
armaments. They want a ban on
atom and hydrogen weapons and
strict international control.

The West contends thecommis
sion shouldwork out effective con-
trol plans first and then see about
a ban on massdestruction weap-
ons.

U.N. debate continued on the
boiling Palestine issue. Israel's
Abba Eban spoke before the coun-
cil last night, proposing an imme-
diate agreement of political and
military representatives of Israel
and Jordan with Palestine truce
officials .here to try to put an end
to the bloody Palestine border
skirmishes.

"It's cold ouLhere," and ducked
back inside, '''

Elsenhower was Joined at Rouses
Point by an Ottawa delegation
headedby L. B. Pearson,Canadian
foreign secretary,and R. Douglas
Stuart, the American ambassador
to--' Canada.

Traveling with the President
were Mrs. Elsenhower, who will
obsertreher 57th birthday in Otta-
wa tomorrow: Ambassador Henry
Cabot-Lodg- e Jr.. chief of the U.S.
delegation to the United Nations,
and his wife; A. D. P. Heeney,
Canada's ambassador to the
United States; a staff of White
House aides; and 40 newsmen.

On' Elsenhower's state visit
agenda- - are an address to the
Canadian Parliament tomorrow,
private talks with top officials of
the dominion, and a round of social
affairs. He will leave Ottawa by
train late tomorrow night and re-
turn to Washington Sunday after-
noon.

At his news conference Wednes-
day Elsenhower described bisvisit
as a social call to pay his respects
to the Canadian people. He said
his speech to Parliament wouM
deal with mattersof common in-

terest to the United States and
Canada.

Important among those matters
are continental defense against
any enemy attack, the St. Law-
rence seaway and power projects,
and expansion of trade.

As for trade, the two govern-
ments announced yesterday (he
creation of a Joint committee to
deal with matters in that field. A
White House statementsaid .the
committee's activities "will consti-
tute one aspectof the efforts of
both countries In promoting satis-
factory trade relations on a multi-
lateral basis throughout the free
world."

Before the Elsenhower train left
for New York City last night it
was twice held up or mechanical
reoatrs while being switched and
anutued oiito the proper tracks to
Canada.

CompletionsLogged
Area Fields,Location

Completionswere reported today
In the SpraberryTrend Area of
Glaascoek County, the Itin-Ei- t
Howard field-o- f Howard County,
and the Sprabernr Deep field of
Dawion County. Alio new wild
cat location wai spotted In Mitch-el- l.

Sohlo No. 1 Reynolds In the Spra-berr- y

Trend area made potential
flow of 358 barreli of oil. Sinclair
No. 106 Dodge In Howard County
pumped 95 barreli on potential

WetOctober
SendsFarm
ProspectsUp

AUSTIN W Wet October
brought a bright upturn in Texas
farm production prospects, the
U.S. Department of Agriculture
(USDA) said today.

Larger cotton, peanut, rice and
pecan crops were being harvested.
Winter wheat prospects over the
entire state were called the best
in years.

Early seededwheat acrescr. lust
holding on before the October
rains, was making very good
growth. As October ended many
fields were being graied and more
fields were becoming available for
grazing eachday.

Dry seeded acreage planted be-
fore the rains was up to uniformly
good stands. More acreage was to
be planted when the fields were
dry.

Cotton production estimates
climbed 100,000bales over the Oct.
1 forecast to 4,150,000 bales. 9 per
cent above last year's yield and
31 per cent above the
average.

Estimates of corn and sorghum
grain production remained un-
changed.

A record crop of 14,790,000
bags of rice was indicated

Nov. 1. A crop of 174.800.000pounds
of peanuts, more than double last
year's short crop but well under
the 313 million pounds average,
was indicated.

Prospects of the sweet potato
yield dropped to 2.160,000 bushels
compared to the 2,295,000expected
Oct. 1.

Citrus prospectscontinued favor-
able.

Fowl Pox Outbreak
Is ReportedHere

Several areapoultry flocks have
becomeInfected with "fowl pox,"
Assistant county Agent Jimmy
Wrenn reported today.

Wrcnn said thedisease Is caused
by a virus. Symptoms are pox-lik- e

sores around the comb.
No effective treatment is avail.

able for the Infection, according
to the farm official. However.
flocks may be vaccinated to pre-
vent the disease.

Information on the various types
of vaccines and their administra-
tion may be secured at the county
agents oince.

Fines Are Levied
In CountyCourt

Fine of $50 was assessed in
County Court this morning against
Aieuna Bowman Johnson who
peladed guilty to charges of driv-
ing while Intoxicated.

Complaint was filed bv IUehwav
Patro) officers.

A 825 fine was assessedaealntt
Demsey Lee Mosler who pleaded
guuiy to cnarges of aggravated
assault

Man Is Fined $150
In City Court Here

A local man was fined 8150 In
City Court today after being found
guilty on charges of displaying a
deadly weapon. Chargea of firing
a gun in city limits were dis-
missed.

The man was arrestedThursday
night by police afterbis wife called
officers.

Polio Group Meets
Financial affairs were duseussed

during a meeting of the county
polio committee Thursday. The
meeting was called by Ira Thur-Dlm-

campaign will be carried
on this year by the Federated
Women's Clubs, It was announced.

THOMAS
(Continued From Page One)

Falls areaas the "water man."
He was also active there In civic

affairs and was delegate to the
state and national Veterans of For
eign Wars department gatherings.
Always, ne was in on the rallies of
the Rough Riders. One of his
treasures was a letter from Teddy
Rooseveltwith an autographedph
tQre and an invitation to visit TR.

He had served 'here in various
civic affairs and was commander
of the VFW. He had served also In
World War I, and though World
war II found him too old for active
duty, he served his country as a
member of the selective service
board during the war. Later he
beadedan organization of property
owners.But his strength had begun
to fall, and he seemed to lose
ground steadily following the death
of his son, Ted Thomas Jr. last
summer.He wll be laid to restnear
his son's grave, and VFW and
American Lesion memberswill be
honorary pallbearers.

(est, and Seaboard No. 8 Lee In
Dawson Countv numnort T7U1 hrv
rels of oil on potential.

Hall DeCledaNo. 1 Henry C. e

Is the new Mitchell Coun-
ty wildcat, ahmit SH mile. u, nr
ColoradoCity,

Borden
Texas CompanyNo. 1 Patterson,

C SW NE, survey,
drilled to 5,831 feet

Johnson and Wood No. 1 Owens,
2.162 from west and CGo fmm cnuth
lines, T&P survey, Is re-
ported at 1575 feet in redbeds,
shale and lime.

Dawson
Seaboardof Delaware No. 8 S. E.

Lee, Spraberry Deep venture,
pumped on potential a to
rn or 1 1Mt oarreis of oil. Some
3.93 per cent of recovery was wa-
ter. Gas-oi- l ratio was 150-- and
gravity measured33.3 degrees.Top
Of Day Was 3.497 foct unrl ntl
depth was 3,905. The 5tt inch oil
siring goes to 3,694 feet Pay zone
was acidized with 9.000 gallons. Lo-
cation Is L351.9 from cast and
1,283.9 from north lines,
survey.

SeaboardNo. 2 Pettiwav. 2 419.7
from east and 2.012.4 fmm cnuth
lines, T&P survey, reach--
ca s.tuz icct in sand and black
snaie.

Glasscock.
Sohlo Petroleum Company No. 1
. C. Reynolds In lh Snrhn.

Trend Area flowed 358 barrels of
on in 24 hours on potential test.
Gravity is 39.4 degrees, and gas-o-il

ratio la 693-- Flow was through
a inch choke from perfor-
ations between B.712 and 6,776 feot
Casing pressure measured 3W
Pounds, and tUhlni? nr4nrA tv
60 pounds. There was no water
on flow. Top of pay la 6,712 feet,
and total depth Is 7,0 feet. The
5M-ln- oil string is bottomed t
7,553 feet. Elevation measured

OIL
(Continued From fage One)

crude, saying it is "the products,
......uuu nu.ku iiu me picture

"While there has been a 12 per
cent increase In products over
year ago, there has been only :
6.2 per cent Increase In rmtln
stocks. This Is the danger signal
ior next spring," be declared.

"Should we have a relatively
hard winter with an nnnrnMnhln
number of closed-I- n days; thus re-- f
aucing gasoline consumption, we
wiu lace some stringent producing
exneriences. I am afnlrl "

Four comDanlea. Humhln sin....- - . - -
ciair uruae OU Purchasing, Shell,
and Sun, recommended 18 state-
wide producing tlavs In Ihc-- 31 Hv
December, one mnra thnn In n.
uy novemoer.

Magnolia and The Texas Co.
Called for a lubstanllnl Inrmni.
seeking 19 days of flow.

uirtaument was advocated by
Gulf and Stanollnd, who favored
17 dava.

Commenting on storage. Culhor.
son saia me general weatner fore-
cast for November was for tem-
peratures abovennrnral with nrnK.
able rains east of the Mississippi.

This, he said, would mean "a
further depressing effect on (de-
mand for) heatine oils. lrvV. nr
which are from 10 to 14 per cent
aoove wnat tney were last year
ai mis time."

Gasoline Stock Oct SI tntle,1
143,368,000barrels, a 19.4 per cent
increase over a year ago.

Culberson said It una ".limlfL
cant to note" that in c (nm
there has been a 24.2 per cent In
crease in petroleum Inventories In
12 months, while there un nnlv a
7.3 per cent Increase In all terri
tory east or California."

lie noted that Texas Is credited
with 53.35 per cent of the nation's
crude reserves hut nartlrlnnto. In
only 44.16 per cent of U.S. produc-
tion.

"Oklahoma, with nnlv .vvr nr
cent of U.S. reserves, participates
in B.30 per cent of U.S, production,
and her pcrcentaeo of stocks In
Storaee Oct. 31 la 10.63 nrr nnt
or tne total," ne commented.

"New Mexico with 2.62 per cent
of the nation's reserves, partici-
pates in 3.34 Der cent nf the n.
tion's production.

'This can bo corrected by the
purchasers only."

Culberson aald nil nrrutnpilin
figures for the week ending Nov. 7
wnen Novembers allowables went
into euect, showed Texas produc-
tion down 101,800 barrels per day
aui proaucuon, wmen naa I

been ahut down 10 days the latter, ....,..., 4.....,,,.,. ww
oarreis daily. Oklahoma showeda
4.400 barrel ner Hav lnr-r.- .

Louisiana 51,000; and New Mexico
i,nu.

Culberson called for a review
r..M..uoi progressmaue in putting casing--

naan rmm lAHM&sn & a il.
SprabenyTrend area field, where
nrmrltiAtlAH ... Wmm ll.lt.,4 L.fa,VtllWHVHVU Mt tCTIZla UlIllLtTU LU Uall
gas flaring.

Gas .processors gave generally
the same report; Intake capacity
greater tnan tne capacity ot nat--
ural gas pipe line companies to

.t-- fh M.M.i. .... ..
Imm

Culberson said he regrettedthat
ei PasoNatural Gas Co. did nod
have a representative present t
maae a progress report,

ua stm a case of the tall wag--
ging the dog. I don't think anybody

ne. 1Snrnrftllnn fi.Brtnir
"I t know vhlfl( PI Dtii,

u4ll ... It,, L. 1.,-- J" "" t "" aiu

In Three
Staked
2,701.70.Location It 652.3 from West
and 1,994.7 from south leaselines,

survey,

Howard
Sinclair Oil and Gas Company

No. 103 Dodge Estate, 330 from
SOUth and 1 AVI frnm , Tin.. l
lease, survey. Is an
Iatan-Eas-t Howard completion. It
made 95 barrels of 30.1 gravity oil
on Potential. Giiill rutin ,
395-- Perforations between 2,610
and 2,816 feet were acidized with
7,000 gallons of add, and there
was no water on completion. Top
Of Day ll 2.810 ft anil nldepth is 2,825. Elevation is report
er at i.ai teet.

FullertOn No. 1 T.. M. Anrtrnn
C SW NW. T&P survey.
reacneo. (,Mi xeet in lime and
shale.

Phlllini No. 2.A Tinor C. NT vw
T&P survey, got down to

o,iv teet in lime and shale.
Zephyr No. 1 Alfretta Anderson,

C SW SW, TAP survey,
maae u to 3,H (eet In lime.

Texas Pacific Coal ,and Oil No.
1 Helen Virgil Little. C SW NW.

TXrP nrvv 1 miaaiaiI
drilling feet In lime and
cnen.

Martin
Gulf No. 2-- Glass,C SE SENE,

T&P survey, has a total
dCDlh of 10 5.W fP In llm nrf
shale, where operator Is condition
ing mud for a drlllstem test.

Hamon No. University, C NW
SW. itirvov l tnlr.
Ing a drlllstem test today between
i,ai3 i eei ana u.tso feet. Tne lat-
ter figure Is total depth.

Stanollnd No. University.
C SW SW. lands
survey. Is boring below 8,224 feet In
lime today.

Mitchell
Hall rjcCHoris nf Fnrt Wnrth Kn

1 Henry C. Blasslngame, 660 from
souin ana east lines, soutnwest
quarter, aurvey, is a new
wildcat location about 3tt miles
west of Colorado City. It wuVbe
drilled to 8.000 feet by rotary tools.
Location of venture Is about six
miles south of the Sunflower field.

ureat western No. 1 O. W. Bau- -
man, C SW SE, survey
reaencaj,uo leei m lime anaanaie

GuardUnit Is

'Above Average'
MaJ. Satnua) B. Scott, Fourth

Armv lnane'rtlntf nfflrer. f1nri
the Big Spring National Guard unit
as "well above the average" fol-

lowing annual federal inspection
last night.

Ma, Scott complimented the or-
ganization, Battery B of the 132nd
Field Artillery Battalion, on its
training, personneland administra-
tion.

Inspection was conducted at the
NG armory. Fair Grounds. Per-
sonal Inspectionwas given the bat-
tery personnel, and Ma., Scott
watched the battery go through a
training session.

Accompanying the Inspector to
Big Spring was Col. Ross Ayres,
Lubbock, battalion commander.

Preceding the Inspection, battery
officers were hosts at a dinner for
tho inspecting officer and batta-
lion staff at the Wagon Wheel Res-
taurant. Attending, In addition to
MaJ. Scott and Col. Ayres, were
Col. Jack Wallace, Abilene, 36th
Division artillery advisor; Capt.
Thomas Vaughn, Odessa, member
of the battalion staff; and Capt.
Charles K. Vaughn, battery com-
mander, Capt. Emmett Cochran,
Warrant Officer B. I Egglcston,
Lt. Jefferson Simmons, Lt. Elton
Wallace, Lt Dewle Stevenson,Lt.
Jack Smart, and Lt Johnny P.
Hooper, all of Big Spring.

Auto Hits Fence,
Bogs Down In Sand

L. A. Edgerton of Big Spring
found his car straddling a fence
and bogged down in sand beside
the old Coahoma Highway this
morning following a mishap last
night.

He had to abandon the vehicle
last night after the steering mech-
anism tailed as he was driving
from Coahomato Big Spring. The
car swayed from one aide of the
road to the other for about a quar-
ter of a mile before bitting the
fence, be said.

Sheriff's officials were helping
him move the automobile to the
road this morning for repairs.

PermitsObtained
For 23 HousesHere

George D. Steakley obtained 23
vuiiuuiH tKiiui9 at uic cuy nail
today (r construction of houses In
the vl.fnltu nf Stanford nA P.n.own
i th a rsr nnniiinna

Cost ot structures wa
HstPfl. lit !22ft Sftrt fil. lf Vkfl Unrri.- - avw
Tho homeswill be 4tt rooms, bath
Bno garage, tocauoon u tne
1300 LIock r nidgeroad Drive, the

"'"; ". ''".." oimi, iuo
b,oclc of Steakley Street and

the 130(1 hlnrlr nf Mnlh,-,-, iv
nue.

' i

Midland Woman Dies
In Merkel Accident

ABILENE W--A woman ldenti- -
fled by relatives as Mrs. Victor

The body was taken from
KfrV1 fi,ni-.- 1 hum. m IIMI..J

..,--- .loaay ior services.

gets too big to appear before a Cobb ot Midland, was killed last
conservation meeting," he said. night in an auto accident about

He promised to request a report four miles eastof Merkel on High-fro- m

El Paso Natural Gaa at the way 80. '

don

t

4 Big Spring (Texas)
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CLIFF FISHER
i . rtd hot salesman

Two Hurt' As
Train, Truck
In Accident

MOORE. Okla. WV-- A truck load-c-d

with oil field pipe and the Texas
chief, a Santa Fe' Railroad stream
liner, collided at a crossing here
today. No one was killed but two
railroad men were Injured.

The 13-c- train was Jolted oft
the track. Pipe sailed hundreds of
feet. Thedriver of the truck aban-
doned It Just before the collision.

His name was not learned at
once.

Albert Smith, a grocer, said
some pieces of pipe flew so high
they were caught In the overhead
wires.

Eight carsof the train and three
dlesels turned over. Included were
five passenger cars.

A quartbr-mil-e sectlor of track
was torn up aa the streamliner
stopped.

Telegraph wires were severed
and wreckage was strewn .around
the area.

The Santa Fe said the train had
left Oklahoma City a few minutes
before, after an allnlght run from
Chicago. Its destination Is Galves-
ton.

City Deleted From
BusinessReports

Dlir SDrlnff In no longer InrlunVr!
on the University of Texas Bm-ea-

of Business Research monthly re-
port becausethere are not enough
merchants from here submitting
Information.

Jlmmlo Greene, manager of the
Chamber of Commerce, said he
received a letter tnriav frnm the
bureauwhich stated that Big Spring
win be left off the report until a
"true picture of retail sales" can
be obtained here.

At the present only 15 or 16 con-
cerns here?are making the reports,
and most of them are automobile
dealers. These samplesare not
adeauate aa thev An nnt oltre hi
accurate cross section of local
sales, the bureau reported.

It Is believed by John R. Stock-
ton, director of the bureau, that
about 10 more good store reports
monthly from Big Spring will cor-
rect the situation. Stockton offered
In the letter to dome to Big Spring
If a meetlne can he imnmi ulih
business men here Interested In
maKing reports.

Rites SetSaturday
ForMrs. Petroff

Funeral for Mrs. Anne Petrnrr
35, wife of JamesV. Petroff, wtli
be heM at 4 p.m. Saturday at the
nrsi innsuan unurcn.

Mrs. Petroff was found hhwith a bullet wound In her head at
the family home Wednesday eve-
ning. Justice of the Peace Cecil
(Cy) Nabors had not rendered a
coroncr'a verdict thtt morning.

The remains were removed to
the family home at 1111 Kolllo.
Friday morning and will be there
unui 3 p.m. Saturday The Rev.
nyae mcnois win oillciate and
burial will be in Trinity Memorial
Parkunder directionof Nellev Fun.
eral Home.

Pallbearers will he n. T. rtnrv
Elmer Giles, Pete Richards, Mike
Kokinakls. Bob Libknuitu
Lloyd Brooks. Wendal Parks,Her- -
scnei Mity, h. e. Clay, J. D. Rob-
ertson.

Windows Are Found
Open At City School

Three wlndowa at Ihe Tils Snrlno
Senior Utah Krhnnl wa, rmm
open just before dawn this morning
bv Patrolman Alvln llllthnmn..
School officials said nothing was
missing, however.

HUtbrunner Indicated in his re-
port that one of the wlnriW lvrfas If it had beenpried open. This
winuow was near ino one enter-
ed recently when nm tnn.-.,.-

ters were stolen, he said.
.

Fellowship Meet
The First Christian Mra, v.i.

lowship will meet Monday at the
cnurcn at i p,m. a family fellow-ahl- p

dinner has been set for 7 p.m.
Thursday at the church.
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Lions Broom

'Pushers'Busy

Making Sales
The "broom brigade," composed

of 14 teams of Lions Club mem-
bers, were continuing their door
knocking Friday to boost their
sight conservation and blind fund.

Their wares were brooms the
super-regula- r, the deluxe and the
warehouse. Their object was a
profit for the club specialty, work
among those who have a visual
problem or who are blind.

"Early reports," said Clyde An-
gel,, chairman, "indicate that the
public is responding generously.
Of course lt is amazing how many
new brooms haVe been bought this
week ahead of the sale, but many
residents are buying a broom on
the theory that it can be used al-
most any time."

Among the leading teams was
that ot Cliff Fisher, working the
territory from Abrams west and
Third south.

"Why we have found the people
grasping at our straws," he chort-
led. "It we keep up the pace that
'the good people of our territory
have set, we'll show our brooms
to the wholo field."

His team, Including Jack T.
Smith, Ralph Stark and John ll,

had sold around 175 brooms
at last reports.

"We are even getting repeatbusi-
ness," he aald, lowering his lids
In modesty. "Mrs. E. J. Davis
at 601 Abrams bought a broom
Wednesday and called up Thurs-
day wanting another. I tell you
our salesmen are so hot they al-
most are burning the handles."

Angel said other teams were be-
ginning to catch fire, too, "al-
though the sales campaign un-
doubtedly win continue Into next
week. Too many of the salesmen
and customers are knocking off
(his afternoon to go the Snyder-Bi-g

Spring baU game."

FriendshipClass
GivesLuncheon

The FriendshipClassof the First
BADtlst Churrh nhsnrver! It annual
Thanksgiving luncheon Thursday
in tne nome or Mrs. I. weiner, 514
Washington.

Mrs. W. F. Tavlor cave the Invn.
cation and Mrs. Ross Bartlett gave
tne devotion on "Thankfulness."
As retlrlns Dresldent Mr, nart.
lett was presented a olft hv th
class.

The luncheontable was nmlnvil
with an arrangement of yellow
mums.

During a short business session
it was decided to send a Thanks-
giving dinner to a needy family.
The yearbook was completed by
the group. Twelve members attend-e- d.

YotinK tnatrona nf the ac f
to 34 are Invited to Join the class;

Mrs. O. D. Engle
is ClassHostess

Mrs. O. D. Engle was the hostess
for the Winsome Sunday Srhnr,!
Class of the E. 4th Baptist Church
n a Dusiness-an- d social meeting.
Mrs. M. E. Mann and Mr. Arh
Leonard offered prayers.

Mrs. Mann gave the devotion
from Psalm 48. lt was decided to
taxe a inanksglvlng basket to a
needy family. Seven attended.

Police ReportTwo
Minor MishapsHere

Two minor rrMnt
norted to police Thursday after-
noon, and an autnmnhltn nttii.i.
had been parked on a local street
ior a week was removed to a gar
age.

Robert Tlnn Ptintnti CH a.l.and Hoy Allen Fortman, Webb Air
rorce uase, were driving cars
which were In collision at 3rd and
Johnson Streets about 2 p.m.

Around 5 p.m. a mishap was re-
ported in the 300 block of Main
Street. Drivers were D. R. Bates,
who resides on West lllffhmav an
and Sarah Green Lowery, who
uvea at me state Hospital.

Police had a 1939 Oldsmo-bll-e
with l!nncA nnmk,. md tq

hauled to the Quality Body Shop.
ii uuu Deen pamed on 1st Street
between Nolan and Goliad for a
week.
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Ann Crockr, standing at right, hat bean In tht running for HomecomingQuean at North Texas State
College. The queen It already selected butwon't be announceduntil her presentation at half-tim- e of
the NTSC-We- st Texas Statefootball game In Denton Saturday. Miss Crocker's competitors for the title
are, seated from left to right, Connie Kraft of Baytown and Dorothy Jean Warren of Dallas; standing
are Betty Slkora of Wharton left, and Jeanne Reedof Midlothian, center. Miss Crocker Is the daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. H. V. Crocktr, 1701 Benton.

By Beverly Brando

An EtiquetteQuiz
Now la the time for all good

teens to come to the aid of their
popularity by checking their dat-
ing smoothnessagainst an etiquette
quiz. Here are five questionsevery
keen teen should know the answers
to. Do you?

1. If you're on a double date,
your walking formation Is:

A. Boy, glri, boy, girl? Thla Is
so each girl may walk with ber
date.

B. Girls on the Inside; boys to-

gether near the atreet?
C. Boya on the Inside; girl on

the streetside?
2. You're a boy who loves to

chew gum. When calling on a girl
should you.

A. Enter her living room chew-
ing gum since you are usually
chewing It.

B. Walt until you've gotten your
girl and are away from the house.

C. Spit It out before visiting your
girl, but offer her a piece later In
the evening if you yearn for It.

3. Your boy friend calls Just to
talk while you have company.
Should vou:

A. Talk to him while they talk
to each other?

B. Tell him you're busy butyou'll
call him back?

C. Talk to him for a few minutes
and then explain you nave com
pany and ask him to telephoneyou

4. Your data is formal. Should
VAIff

A. Lay your tux coat over the
teat to avoid wrinkling but wear
It the few minutes you are picking
your girl up?

B. Don't risk wrinkling It at all

TheSoft Touch!
A soft dress with two rows of

shining to soften the shoulder;
lines that flatter the more mature
figure in a wide range of larger
sizes. Sleeve choice tool

No. 2938 la cut In sizes 14, 18, 18,
20, 38, 38, 40, 42, 44. 48, 48. Size
18: Three-quart- sleeved dress
tile 411 vds. 39-I-

Send30 cents for faitjskw witn
Name, Address, Style Number and
Size. Address PATTERN BU-

REAU, Big Spring Herald, Box 42.
Old ChelseaStation, New York 11,

Patternsready to fill orders Im-

mediately. For special handling of
order via first class mall Include
an extra 5 cents per pattern.

Also available the 1953-195-4

FALL-WINTE- R FASHION BOOK
beautifully Illustrated In COLOR

and presenting over
new fashionsto onageme seasons,
VfKv.tn-mak- e nracUcal pattern de
signs for every age and typo of
figure. Order your copy now me
price, Is only 25 cents.

Homecoming Queen?

DATE DATA

Leave It folded over the seatuntil
you arrive at the party?

C. Dress completely before you
leave home and stay that way.

5. He a dined you with some
yummy but greasy fried chicken.
Natually your lipstick didn't have
a chance. Should you:

A. Walt until you are home or
In a dark movie where you can
redo It without his noticing?

B. Apply a little Up lure right
then and thereT

C. Excuseyourself and disappear
to the powder room?

Do you know the way the ball
bounces? Let's see.

For the first one C Is right,
Boys always walk streetslde. The
latter Is also true for number 2.
Gum chewing la best donewhen
alone, but if you must chew, wait
until your date Is In full swing and
offer your girl a stick. Never ar
rive with It In your mouth.

Number 4? It'a understandable
that you will want to look nice at
the party, so A Is your solution.
It Is a tribute of respect to wear
your coat to the girl's door; you
may later remove It.

B should have been your choice
for 5. If your needed repair job
can be donequickly and casually.
It may be attended to right at
the table.

How did you fair? If you got all
5, you're the most! Only 3? You're
still a good date risk, but It you
score less, socially you're spinning
your wheels. Shift gearsI

(Want a peri-pal- ? Write Beverly
In care of The Herald.)

Club Hears
ProgiramOn
ProperToys

"Playthings With a Purpose"
was the program presentedby Mrs.
R. E. McClure and Mrs. R. C.
Thomas at the meeting of the Child
Study Club Wednesdayin the home
of Mrs. Toots Mansfield. Mrs.
JamesJohnson was

Mrs. McClure pointed out that
some study should be given to the
selection of toys for children of
all ages. "Generally," she said,
"well-mad- e toys that are aate and
colorfu) and still require some re-
sourcefulness on the part of the
child are recommended."

At progressive ages the child
needs toys to attract his attention,
to require some manipulation on
bis part, to teach him coopera
tive play and to aid musuclar de
velopment, Mrs. McClure ex
plained.

Mrs. Thomas displayed toys she
had made Including dolls, bath
toys and musical toys.

The Importance of reading to the
very young child was stressed.

Mrs. W. D. McNalr presidedover
a business session.Refreshments
were served to IS members and
one guest.

Mrs. JenningsWins
High Bridge Score

Mrs. W. M. Jennings won high
score at the Newcomers Bridge
Club Wednesday. The group met
for a dessertbridge at the Skyline
Supper Club.

Mrs. D. G. Mays won second
high and Mrs. D. E. McClenddn
the traveling prize. Mrs. A. J. Con
rad and Mrs, Sherman Cowan
were hostesses.

New members are Mrs. G. F.
Wlsener, Mrs. B. C. Mlslck, Mrs
J. B. Mugauero and Mrs. Mays
Mrs. Helen Edstrom of New York
City was a guest of Mrs. E. G.
Fausel.

Mrs. Cowan Is the new club sec-
retary and, Mrs. Charles E. Fields
reporter.

Woodman'sCircle
The Woodman's Circle will meet

at the WOW Hall Saturday at 2:30
p.m.

Mrs. Dudley
TakesTFWC
Presidency

AUSTIN UV-T- he Texas Federa
tion of Women's Clubs installed
Mrs. L. E. Dudley of Abilene as
Its new president last night.

Others who took the oath of of
fice Included Mrs. Howard Card
ner, Beaumont as regional vice
president.

Mrs. Dudley asked the clubwom
en to "accept their responsibility
of service, contribute to the wel
fare of the community, build a fed
eration upon a foundation of unity
and find achievement through co-
operation."

ReubenSenterfltt, speaker of the
Texas House, urged the delegates
to adopt Texas' water problems In-

to their "personal thinking and
Judgment."

He said Texas citizens must de-
cide such perplexing issues as
whether it Is proper to grant the
right to use public waters without
charging for that use, and how
best to help local governments
hlllM ih mtap fapHltlna nn1 fnri.

those this In some

"? ,,UghU.y ,hort

BPODoes
Announce
Candidates

A s)
was am
the BPODi
Hall

candidates foroffices
heed at the meeting of

Thursday at the Elks

Candidates Ior ejection at the
Dec. 9 meeting, are Mrs. Mary
Itagsdale,president; Mrs. Emily
Clark, first councilor; Mrs. Lorena
Lynch, senior councilor; Mrs. Etta
Prager, Junior councilor; Mrs
Alice Gale, secretary; Mrs. Bonnie
Cofer, treasurer; Mrs. Ruby Cul-
ver, conductress; Mrs. Alma
George, Inner guard; Mrs. Georgia
Johnson, outer guard; Mrs. Mary
Jenkins, three-ye- ar trustee.

New members will be Mrs. Helen
Hendricks, Mrs. Vera Wlker, Mrs
Pauline Burrow, Mrs. Merrltt Jor
dan, Mrs. Gladys Conley and Mrs
Mona Lynch.

Initiation will be Nov. 25 at the
Elks Club. Mrs Bobble GUckman
will also Initiated then. Fifteen
attended the meeting,

Mrs. CateLeads
ProgramOn Art

COAHOMA Mrs. Alfred C.
Cate led a program on "History
of American Art" at the Coa-
homa 1941 Study Club Wednes
day.

The group met In the home of
Mrs. Melvln Mrs. Edd Car
penter assisted on program.
Plans were completed for the an
nual Thanksgiving dinner to be
Nov. 16 in the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Tom Barber.

Sammy Buchanan celebrated his
10th birthday recenUy. Mrs. Jack
Buchanan,bis teacher,and 22 class
mates attended the party.

Mr. and Mrs. John Walters of
Granbury are visiting John
Adams.

Turtle Club Has
RecreationPeriod

Winners at games at Turtle
Club meeting Thursday were Vera
Gerstner, R. Smith, Marybeth Jen-
kins, Jan Rankin,' Mary Hass and
Duane, Qulnn.

The group met at the St. Thomas
Church Hall. Jim Dlnoff, vice pres-
ident, presided. Guests were

Hill and Miss Hass. Jan Ran
kin and Bolander served re-
freshments and Marybeth Jenkins

BarbaraRome led recreation.

Mrs. Annie Pepper of Paducah,
Ky.f is visiting Mrs. Arthur Pickle.
The two women were schoolmates
la Paducah.

'Life Among Savages'
Is Real Life Comedy

From finding out that her own
son was the mythical "Charles",
an Incorrigible menace of his kin-
dergarten, to riding to the hos-
pital In a taxi with only minutes
to spare before her third baby was
due Is the gamut of domestic ad-
venture In the book, "life Among
the Savages," reviewed Thursday
by Mrs. Gaylon Cothcrn In Howard
County Junior College Auditorium.

"Charles," the author and her
husband thought after listening to
their sons tales, was a very bad
Httle boy who said ugly words to
little girls. But at a meeting
the author learnedfrom the teach-
er that there was no "Charles" In
the clan and was left to draw the
unhappy conclusion that her'own
little "savage" was really
"Charles."

In an Interesting monologueform
Mrs. Cothcrn acted out the highly
amusing real life situations

the author, Shirley Jack-
son, and her family of four chil
dren In a "big, noisy house."

"I later discovered that I
beenentered on the A books as
refusing to pay my dtfes," wrote
the author, afterJannle, her daugh-
ter (who had a multitude of Imag-
inary playmates) turned away a
real, not Imaginary, Mrs. Har-
per, with a penny instead of the
dollar was soliciting.

At breakfast on the day she was
going to the hospital for her third
baby, the author, who was plan--

IN NEW YORK

Spring Market Shows
Little Hemline Change

By DOROTHY ROE
AP Women' Editor

Girls with bowlegs can stop wor-
rying. They won't have to show
their knees next spring.

As store buyers from every sec-
tion of the country poured into
New York this week for the open-
ing of Spring Market Week In the
wholesale garment district. be-
came apparent almost at once that
the brief threat of knee-lengt- h

skirts launched In Paris was a
false alarm.

Perhaps the storm of protests
from U.S. women had something
to do with it. Perhaps New York
manufacturers decidednot to
pushed around any more by Paris
"decrees." Whatever the reason,
next spring's coats, suits and
dresses shown this week by lead
ing wholesalers are about thesame
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to be perceptible.

Biggest news so far In the early
showings Is the return of the
black or navy fitted dressy coat.
In silk or wool-and-sl- mixtures,
for spring town wear. Many of
these havewide white linen col
lars. Somearedesignedto be worn
as coat dresses.

THIS GOOD EATING
MEDITERRANEAN HAMBURGERS

Ingredients: 1 pound ground
chuck beef, 4 pitted green olives
(any size), 2 Bat anchovy fillets,
salt

Method: Divide beef Into 8 even
portions. Flatten each portion so
It will be 3H Inches across. Chop
olives and anchovies and sprinkle
over 4 of the patties. Cover with
remaining 4 patties and press
edges together. Heat a medium-siz- e

iron sklUet untU very hot;
sprinkle lightly with salt; arrange
hamburgers In skillet and cook
over high heat for 2 minutes on
each side; turn heat very low and
cook another minute If you want
hamburgers rare In center, longer
for medium or well-don- e patties.
Serve at once. Cooking the ham

ft oo

P-T- A Seeks
Solution
To Traffic

Traffic problems In the vicinity
of the West Ward School will
discussed with the Board of Edu
cation by a committee from the

A next board meeting.
The committee was appointed

a A meeung Thursday at
the school and will present possi-
ble solutionsto the board.

W.C. Blankenshlp, superintend-
ent schools,spoke on "Educa
tion for What?" at Thursday

EastWard P-T-A Has
Musical Program

The fourth grade presented a
musical program consisting of
songs, square dancing and num-
bers by Harmonica Band
the meeting of the East Ward

Thursday the school.
The Harmonica Band, the first

in Spring, was organized by
Mrs. Bill Gage, fourth grade

Speaking "Parents Till the
Soil," J. A. Jolly, management
engineer at Webb Air Force Base.
aatd that home life Is reflect
ed In children, even reflected In
adults. It Is Important the
home life be the best. Parents
must be consistentwith their chil-

dren.
Rev. Tarbet gave devotion.

Room count was won Mrs.
Gaga's fourth grade.

nlng to be completely calm and
collected with "third which Is
always the easiest,"did "perfectly
normal" things like heating coffee
In the skillet and placing ber
husband's in a glass. He later
found a cup and saucer In the
oven.

that

After Laurie, the eldest, had re-
covered from a serious accident
which rode his bike Into an on-

coming car, he wanted to know all
about it. "Was there much blood?"
You fainted, didn't you Mommle?
What? They had to cut otf my
shirt? That real nice shirt with
tho spaceman on front?"

Laurie's entrance to his kinder
garten class after his Illness was
"like that of Cyrano", his moth-
er writes. He said, "I'm back,"
and soonhad the roomful of young-
sters clustered aroundhim m he
described his accident. There
were 500 people there and blood
was all over the street "

When the fourth child came, a
boy, tho older cniMrcns pro
nouncement was something like.
"Well, I guessIt's nice. Something
to keep you busy now that we're
all grown up.

The Thursday Review Club,
which presentedthe review. Is spon-
sored by the Woman's Forum.

The next review Is scheduled for
Dec. 10. The reviewer will be Mrs.
Guilford Jones. Her book will be
announcedlater.

Also Important In the spring coat
picture are little waist-lengt- h top
pers In pastel fleece, some spat-
tered with Jewels, to wear day or
night. White and Is used
widely In the fleece coats,
most of which are In feather light
fabrics, often of wool blended with
cashmere or angora.

Suits are slim, fitted and under
stated for the most part. Fabrics
provide the drama. There are
many silks, tweeds, alpacas and
sllk-an- d - wool mixtures In the
spring suit line-u- p. Lightweight
fabrics are the new order, one de-
signer explaining that heated cars
and warmer cHmate throughout
the country have done away with
the need for heavy, bulky clothes.

me spring silhouette has a
rounded, natural shoulder line,
sleeves often being cut In one with
the dress or Jacket, with deep
armholes and curving lines above
the waist. This important curved
effect is achieved by various
means, such as rounded yokes
curved seams, adroitly shaped
pockets and smooth, lightweight
fabrics that drape gracefully.

New also are "picture frame
collars" which stand out from the
rather open neckline, a trend
started in Paris.

IS

burgers this way will
kitchen smoky, but It's worth it be
cause they taste so good!

Note: Use anchovy fillets from
a can for this recipe; put
the remaining anchovies and their
oil In a small Jar, cover tightly
and refrigerate.Use some of
drained anchovies In green salads
or In a cream-chees-e spread. Try
this snappy new recipe with the
menu below.

Mediterranean Hamburgers
Mashed Potatoes

Broccoli
Salad

Bread and Butter
FreshPearswith Cream Cheese

Beverage
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meeting. The Rev. Cecil Rhodes
gave the devotion.

The group decided to hold a
school carnival Dec. 3. Mrs. W. C.
KUlough won a prize and Mrs.
Sarah Pennick's fifth grade class.
won the room count.

D's MUSIC
KINDERGARTEN

Enrollment Accepted Now For
"Introduction To Music" Course

Mrs. Billy R. Watson
1902 11th Place Dial

KEEPSAKE

BOOK ENDS
Of Your

BABYS;

FOOTPRINT
A, PermanentMemento

Ideal As Gifts.
By Appointment Only

DIAL

Dalmar Ceramics
Mrs. Martha Conway

500 Young
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Chenille Stole

By CAROL CURTIS
Crochetedof velvety chenlllo and

rayon silk crocheting ribbon, tho
arvny sioie is tops to wear with
suns, ureases, afternoon frocks.
One Illustrated Is done In cocoa
brown chenille and black silk rib-
bon but you may prefer It lit two
greys, two blue? or In a bold con
irastlng color scheme. Handsome
stole Is 58 Inches long. 18 Inches
wide, stripes are I .Inch, looped
rjuon innge is 1 Inch. Make It
longer u you wish by adding more
rows.

Send 25 cents for the STRIPED
CHENILLE and RIBBON stot.r(PatternNo. 328) all crocheting In--
inicuons. enlarged sketchof stitch

used, YOUR NAME. Annnrsci
PATTERN NUMBER to CAROL

Big SDrinc IfrmM
Box 229, Madison Square Station

new xorlc 10, N. Y.
Patternsready to fill order lm.

mediately. For special handling of
uruer via iirsi ciats man Include
an extra a cents per pattern.

ForsanMethodists
Plan Special Service

FORSAN (Spl) ElEht worn
speakers will present a special
service at the First Methodist
Church Sunday at 7 p.m.

Another special event will be asong service by a girls' trio fromrunan mgn school.

r
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Shop At
Home by

Phone
Just Call

24

Trained Sales

People Will

Take Your

Order.
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Margaret

McBRIDE SAYS
I've always felt sorry for the con

fused centipede that playwright
John Van Druten once told me
about. It seems the Insect was
asked to explain how It ran with
lis many legs. It had been navi-
gating perfectly up to then but In
no time after the query came It
was found paralyzed In a ditch try-
ing hopelessly to figure out which
leg went over which!

Just today, when I was
over a difficult decision, I re-

membered the poor centipede and
decided I was behaving exactly
like him. Nor am I the only one.
Everywhere in this complex world
are men and Women so perplexed
by the many problems they feel
must be solved all at once that
they have quite lost the power to
act

A businessman I know who had
a nervous breakdown caused by
worry, described the feeling of fu-
tility that overwhelmed him.

"I'd go to the office," he said,
"and I'd sit at my desk brood-
ing over my health and the mercer
we hadn't quite decided about and
the question of sending our old
est boy to boarding school to stop
him from becoming a mother's
darling. Work was piling un besides
and since I didn't know what to do
first, I didn't do anything and pret-
ty soon I was incapable of making
a decision or talcing a step."

We all know how ho felt. I under
stood perfectly if, that dread
ful senseof urgency and contusion
It Is paralyzing when there are
several things you feel ought to be
done now, this very minute. The
worst is that you can set as work
ed up about the unimportant as the

DouglassHotel

k.

Mary

q

Important. One afternoon not long
ago I was snapping at those around
me, tormenting myself and sending
my blood pressure up merely be-

cause a godchild I hadn't seen for
months was coming to tea, two
books for next day's radio nroeram
remained unread, my hair needed
washing and I felt I ought to go
see a friend In the hospital.

What finally happened was thai
I stopped thinking about all my
problems except the godchild. She
camo on schedule and proved so
adorablo and refreshing that I felt
like a new woman when she left
two hours later.

ANNOUNCES

Tell Me

Doctor
1 am a young woman 28
years old. Pleaseadvise ma
what to do about a lump I
recently discovered in my
right breast" In his popu-
lar Journal series, "Tell Me
Doctor." Dr. Henry B. Staf-
ford answers Important
questions about Just such
alarming danger signs
which could becancer.Read
how to safeguard your
health In the November
Ladles' Home Journal. Now
on newsstands.

YOUTH BEAUTY SHOP
44431

GRACE COFFEE
Is Again Associated With

Youth Beauty Shop

and Invites Her Friends and Customers

To Her For An Appointment Soon.

JVOW!
YOUR TRUSTY Iff kMK

I HEM WITH THOUSAND
OF GIFT IDEAS"
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CHOOSE FROM THE LARGEST

SELECTION OF GIFTS AND
TOYS IN TOWN!

You'll find everything for vtrybody on your gift list In this
new catalogand our big gtntral catalog. .. more than 100,000
Ittms from which to choose. Eliminate tiring shopping trips
from store to store,avoid crowdsandnttdltss hours of "hunt-
ing." Do all your Christmasshopping In one convenltnt stop.
You simply select the Ittms you want andour trained catalog
experts take car of all other datallt ... no red tape . . no
form to. fill cutl It's that slmplt. Try It

e

Ust Sears Lay-Aw-ay Plan! A Small
Amount Down Holds Your Purchases!

119 fast 3rd Street

ti
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The team that will try to throw monkey wrench Into' the tltla plant of tha Big
Spring Staari tonight It pictured abova. They art tha Snydar Tigers, holt taam.
Laft to right, (rent row, thay ara Joa Baxter. Kalth Pltnar, Tommy Ivlion, Mardell
Stephens,Mlka Olbson, Frankla Mlnton, Stava Blair, Barnla Kaglns, Carald Craw

LonghornsSeek5th 1-A-
AA

Victory SnyderTonight
(UK 1ECOKDS

bio arama
M AbiiIo IT

Pimp tt
11 Bromwood
31 PUlntltw 0
34 Vtnua 1
a Brtcktn. a
aa iAmtk a

Totals m in

tXTOIB
rw T.eh

Bowl. EP)
)M (EP)
UTtWUU
Varnoa
Brtck.
Lam

TolaU

u

30
41
il
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The SnyderTigers seek to tprlng
themselves from the dungeons of

District footbaU atandloga
and topple a gollath when they
boat the Big Spring Steers at 8

o'clock tonight.
Tlie Bengali are wlnless In

play. Tha Steers have yet
to suffer revenal and needthis
eae to Insure themselves a trip
Into the Texas Interscholastlc
League playoffs.

Big Spring Is favored but Sny-

der Is famous for rising to the
heights against the Steers. For
that reason, a capacity crowd of
better than 3,000 is due to look on
with mingled emotions.

nearly halt the group may be
cheering for Bis Sorlne. The other
talf, of course, will be hoping for
an upset tnat coma scramble con
ference standings and delay the
naming, of the league's
representative tutu Turkey Day.

Big Spring will fire both barrels
at the Tigers. The Steer realize
that this Is the big one, that their
Whole season hinges around this
game.

If the Longhorns win, the pres-
sure en them will be eased until

play arrives.It cot, then
they'll have to meet the very dan-
gerous and talent-dee-p Sweetwa-
ter Mustangs with the champion-
ship riding on the outcome of that
game.

Carlisle (Frosty) Roblaon, who
scored three touchdowns against
Lameta,and J. C Armlstead are
the two Big Springers Snyder Is
gearing to stop. Big Spring has
other backs, though, "Who could
and probably will offer serious
problems. Their numbers Include
Silly Martin, Brick Johnson, Bud- -
uy uosoy ana Jamea iiouis.

Once again, the final story will
be written In the lines. Big Spring
bss a primary which has yield-
ed only sevenyards In four 'confer-
ence games, that on a pats by
vernon.

cmyaer is supposed to nave a
fine line, though it Will be out
weighed by Big Spring.

The Tigers may take to the air
lanes in quest of victory. Big
Spring's aerial defenses are Im
proving.

Berate Haglns and Alan Snesd
direct the Snyder attack. Jackie
Grlmmett andGerald Crawford are
two ball carriers the Steers will
have to slow, If they hopeto win.

bnyaer experienced a fine rec
ord in Play. Bis
Spring won only one of three

starte but, since confer
enceplay has started,it has proved
naseauDie..

e

e
t

Big Spring defeated Snyder, 28-1-

last year but had to score all
Its points In the last half to turn
the trick. Snyder led at half time,

Tyler Decisions
ParisJC, 20-1-4

,

PARIS, Tex. tn Tyler Junior
College's Apachesdeclsloned Paris
JuaierCollege, 20--1 , here Ust night
asa last-minu- Parisdrive flttled
e the Tyler line as the
game ended.

The Tyler victory knocked Paris
(Mtt f the championship running
anal put Tyler in the Big Six-Juni-

College Conferenceand Little Rosa
aVMl CjmI 99

With a 9--1 season'srecord, Tyler
caa take the championship by

Kiigere Junior College. .
Last Bight's game was strictly

an . game with au
scerescoming from short ground
sates. Joe Medlen, d

fullback, scored all three Tyler
TD's. with --. 5--, and runs
FutMaack Ken Sutton, on runs of 8
yard each, aeered both Paris
WtlJlHHWWvJHBaTW JJM

No.
83
71
75
70
73
61
50
10
51
21
30

Big Spring
Wayne Medlin
Jimmy Porter
J.W. Thompson
Louis Stipp
Jimmy Ellison
Paschal Odom
Norman Dudley
FrankLong
Carlisle Robison
Brick Johnson
J. C. Armsitead

fosf TeamAt SnyderTonight

In
PROBABLE STARTERS

W; Pox. Wr.
165 E 163
165 E 182
190 T 198
170 T 223
283 G 164
160 G 188
190 C 182
140 QB 143
190 HB 148
160 HB 178
165 FB

Snyder
White

Jerry Smith

Blair
Naxia Davis

Crawford
Joe

Grjmmctt

No.
86
85

77
66
67

74
12

42

LOOKING 'EM OVER
With Tommy Hart

The remark beardmost often from the scoutsIn the pressbox at the
Big Sprlng-Lames- a football game last Friday night:

"Buddy Cotby (of Big Spring) It the batt linebacker I've seen
thlt season."

The was from a recentcolumn of Jim
the Lameta scribe:

"Who's gonna ttop tha Steers . . . Ifs our guttt that It will be
a time before the Big Spring Bovlntt tatte defeat Not becaute
they dumped Lameta by tuch a tcora, becausethe Tor-
nadoesJutt dldnt have It Friday night, but becausethe Steera.have
filenty . . . a greatwill to win this year. Thay played an

game ...
"Thay are In" top condition and, above all, thay play

clean and fair. We've heard a lot about the rough Steers In patt
garnet and from other football teams,but this corner wants to go on
record at saying that they play nothing but football, hard
yet, but clean. Thay play to win ..."

O'Brien savs that &803 who saw the same were the
third largest turnout ever reported for a Lameta game.

V

Johnny Jones, the Lameta Quarterback. Is supposedtoibe headed
for Texas A&M.

It's now said Kenny Ford, the Breckenridee hotshot, will enroll at
Hardln-Slrnrao- he departshigh school. His father
was supposedto have confirmed the report in Abilene last weekend.

HSU is the alma mammy ot Kenny's brotner, jonn (Moaei-T- j wno
Is now an assistantmentor at Arizona.

Anything can'happenbetween now and the second round of the
Texas InterscholstUc League playoffa but you can't rule out the possi
bility mat Big spring andTexarkana will meet in tne AAA aemi-nn-

round.
Perhaps tha reader would be Interested In knowing lust what kind

ot team Texarkana has.

170

Reagan

Frankie

Hagins

following gathered

long
whopping

Including

physical

Incidentally.

University after

Well, to begin with, the Tigers have consistently been rated at the
very top in AAA standingsby around the state.

They have speedand power and, by reputation, boast a good aerial
game.

On the ground, they haven't been too potent. they've been
content to sit backand let the oppositionmake mistakes,then capitalize
on them.

The Tigers, who are coachedby Watty Myers, used a fumble to beat
Lufkln. 7--

A young man by the name ot Durwood Swanger,who weighs only
115 pacesthe Texarkana attack. A Junior, he'a supposedto be
very last on nis leeu ran is, nos a noijr terror on returning punts and
klckofts.

He gets help In the Texarkana secondaryfrom such individuals as
the d Bill another speedster; Jack Foster, 185; and
James 165, who calls signals for the club.

Moffatt burls passes for the club and his favorite target is End
Carter Williams, a lad who weighs 175. San Cook, 182, playa
the other end. He's six feet

Texarkana hasKllgore to worry over, before It can start In
terms ot championships and several members of the Marahall team.
wnicn lost to by a 33--0 count last week, were ot the opinion
tuigore coastedgreaterpower and would win.

Big Spring, of course, haa Its work cut out for It. Its target tor
tonight Is Snyder and Snyder never comes easy for the Steers.

The Steers, it Coach Carl has his way about it, will con-
tinue to play their games one at a time and Texarkana, as far as Cole-
man Is concerned,is Just a border city on the msp, at least for the
moment

A football can take too many crary bouncesto think about anything
that far down the road.

HeraldAnd Quarterbacks
To SponsorGrid Special

Offer ot The Dally Herald to
a special train to Sweet-

water for the annual Thanksgiving
Day football game there between
the resident Muttanss and Bis

4 Spring was accepted by Quarter
back Club members here Thurs-
day night.

Details for the train remain to
be worked out but the Quarter-
back Club was assuredby Publish-
er Bob Whlpkey that the Dally
HeraM would underwrite the ven-
ture.

officials Informed the
club that a ot 250 rldera
were needed to guarantee the
train. The round-tri-p fare will be

years.

ford, Jamet Parker, Norman Grlmmett and George Jennlngi. Back row. Naxta
Davit, RaaganWhite, Paul Hayat, Robert Burney,Jackie Grlmmett, Douglatt Jamet,
Alan Snaad,Jerry Smith, Robert Haglnt, Merrlt Hataway, Wayne Shuffleld, Jack
Smith, Royce Pierce and Jimmy Rodger's.

Royce Pierce

Minton
Steve

Morris Hataway
Bernie
Gerald

Jackie

74

64

40

O'Brien,

tfralght

observers

Instead,

pounds,

Greaham.
Moffatt,

thinking

Texarxana

Coleman

Railroad
minimum

Baxter

$2.13, fimar Jones of
the QBC said he had been Inform-
ed.

Jonesssld the train would leave
Big Spring about 9:30 a.m. on the
day of the game and would start
us trip Homeward about 6:30 p.m.

The train will be the first of Its
kind organized here In a number
of

Local fans going to Snyder for
tonight's football 'game between
Big Spring and Snyder will form
a motorcade at 7 pan. after arriv-
ing In Snyder. They will parade
through the businessdlttrlct there
before being etcorted to the foot-
ball fleM.

Cubs Lick SMU

Coifs, 45--7
.

Br Tbt AuoeuUd Prtu
Baylor'a Cubs slammed Southern

Methodist 45-- last night to move
out front In Southwest Conference
freshman football but Itice can tie
It up again tonight.

The Cubs found wlnless Southern
Methodist easy pickings with the
sharp passing ot Bobby Jones and
Doyle Traylor and aome hard-funni-

backs pounding the Colts
thither and yon. Delbert Sbofner
scored three touchdowns.

It was Baylor'a fourth atralght
victory and most one-sid- tri-
umph ot the season. It also was
the first time Baylor'a freshmen
bad won from SMU alnce 1948.

Friday afternoon Texas Chris
tian, with a record, plays
Texas (1-- at Fort Worth and
Arkansas (1-- engages Tulsa at
Tulsa. Friday night Rice (34)
takes on Texas A&M at
Houston.

Jones tossed touchdown passes
to Sbofner and George Stlnson
while Traylor pitched one to Paul
Buchanan.Shofner also ran a kick--
off back 98 yards for a score.
Southern Methodist's tally came in
the third quarterwhen Buzz Kem-bl- e

ran 42 yards and Bert Keyes
passed eight yards to Lelghton
Steward.

Tackle BUI Parsley of Conroe.
centerBUI Glass ot Corpus Cbristi
and guards Dan MUler of Port
Neches and Dugan Pearce of El
Paso were standouts in the Cub
line that rushed Colt passers hard
and held SMU to 174 yards.

Gault Outboxed

By Carruthers
SAN FRANCISCO ld ban

tamweight champion Jimmy Car-
ruthers, a slick dancer from Aus-
tralia, held hie title by a decision
Gault of Spartanburg, S. C, in a

fight at Sydney, broad-
cast by the Australian radio.

At the end only a knockout
could have won for the shorter.
atockler American, aald the broad-
cast heard In San Franclaco.

A crowd estimated at 25,000
roared aa the tiny fighters battled
down to the end in the outdoor
arenaunder warm akles.

Gault weighed U7U, Carruthers
117W.

Carruthers, who stood three
Inches over the stubby American,
never let Gault corner him.

He took the lead at tha start
and held It almost all the 15
roundt.

There were no knockdowns.
In the third round, Carruthera

came out of a hurried flurry ot
blowa with a cut right eye, but he
nursed It through the rest ot the
tight without 'trouble, never letting
Gault work on it It atoppedbleed-
ing In the seventh.

LoraineDefeats
HobbS19To7

HOBBS (SC) Loraine tewed
up second plsce in Dlttrlct 6--

football standlnga by belting
iiobbt, 18--7. Here Thursday night,

Hobbe took an early lead when
Glenn Cavltt scored fromone yard
out In the initial period. He then
added the extra point on a run.

Loralno climbed back Into 'the
game when Bay Turntiow tcored
on a two-yar- d sprint. The Bulldogs
ttlll trailed at half time, however,

v
A payoff pitch from Jimmy Hall

to end Jim Hern ln"the third put
Loraine out front for good. Hall
also booted the point to make It
13--

In the fourth, Turnbow added an
Inturance tally on a one-yar- d

I plunge into the line.
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Amanita Sandies
SpendNight Here

The Amarillo High School foot
ball team, which meets San An--
gelo in Angelo tonight, spentThurs
day night in Big Spring and used
Steer Stadium for a lengthy work
out.

KTXO

aarlarll.lf.r

The Sandlesare coachedby BUI

DeFee, who supervised the drills.
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HOT OR COLD

SAVE AT HANDY'S

TarheelsCount

On Kicking Toe

Of Dick Lackey
By WILL ORIMSLEY

CnAPEL HILL. N. C. UWNorth
Carolina is counting on Dick Lack-
ey's toe to prevent a complete rout
at the handa of Notre Dame, the
country's No. 1 team,here
tomorrow.

Lackey. senior from
N. C, Is the Tar Heel's

seepunter, the best In the United
Statea at his specialty, with an
average ol better than 44 yards
for seven games. An adent autck
kicker, he averaged 54 yards latt
wees in tne 184 lots to South
Carolina.

"We have worked and worked
trying to aet up defenaesfor this
team," said GeorgeBarclay. North
Carolina's head coach. "Then we

pictures and Just
tossed tnem aside.

"On the blackboard you can de-
sign ways to stop John Lattnerand
Nell Worden but out on the field
they'll atlll pound you to death with
three and fouryards at a time.

"Maybe Lackey's kicking can
slow them down some."

On the surface, the football game
here tomorrow la one of the lea--
sona gross mismatches. The un
beaten and untied Irish rate any-
where from 27 to 34 points over a
team that has lost Its last four
startsby one-sid- margins.

"This Notre Dame is one ot the
greatest college teams of all
timet," added Barclay. "It Is
three-dee-p in good personnel and
It's a poised, confident team that
seems able to score whenever it
takes the notion.

"Our boys are up for it. sure.
Just aa any teamwould be against
the nation's No. 1 outfit. They think
they may be able to wipe out a
disappointing season with an out
standing performance. But we
haven't the men, I'm afraid, to
do It"

Nevertheless, the Tar Heels are
giving It the full try. Their locker
room is plastered with pictures ot
Lattner, the Notre Dame cover
boy, and the fullback who
leads the team's ground gainers
with 407 yards.

GRID RESULTS

Br THE ASSOCIATED HESS
CLASS AAAA

AntUa rEP) aa, JtUtnon IEP) .
Polr (PWI 33. A-- RiTirilda a
North Dallas tt. Pamt (Dallai) 0.
Bcafaa (Ha) II AuiUn Clin) U.

CLASS AAA
Ntw Braunfili T Lanur (an) a.

CLASS AA
SOibat 1. Port Acrts 0.
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Millers High Life

CALVERT
RESERVE

$3.74

PEARL

$2.99

TAYLOR

Highway 80
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Bulldogs Heavy
Grid Favorites

COAHOMA (SO The Coahoma
Bulldogs, who have averaged 32.2
points a game in rolling to nine
atralght victories this season,are
due to addappreciably by that rec-

ord In their game with Ira here
this evening. Game time Is 7.30
p.m.

The BuUdogs should be able to
score about as they pleaseagalntt
Ira, wlnless In Dlttrlct 6--B play,
although Coach Fred Sailing Is

HSU Favorite

In Grid Test
By Tn. .Auoetitll Prtu

Three ot the top four Border
Conference teams put their rec-

ords on the block Saturday In
games directly affecting the cham-
pionship race.

Hardln-Slmmon- s, undefeatedand
second-ranke-d In conference play,
entertains New Mexico
A&M at Abilene. With three
straight Border Conference wins
under their belts, the Cowboys can
pull Into a tie with Texas Tech
for leadership by taking the Ag-
gies.

Arizona, with a conference
record, plays host to Texaa West-
ern, at Tucson. The WUdcatt
need a win to retain a thot at the
title.

101 Gregg

$5.48

DODGE

Or
.

86

SAVE AT SAVE

warning his club against e.

However, the Bulldogs haven't
been held to lets than three touch-
downs In any game this season
whereas Ira's only win has come
against another school's reserves.

Coach Sailing Is due to give his
second stringer a liberal workout,
as Coahomamarks time for the

playoffs. Grandfalls, which
wUl meet Coahomain the
set at a site yet to be
Is due to scout Coahoma tonight

Regardleasot the outcome of to-
night's game, no one Is conceding
Ira a chance,Coahomahas already
copped first plsce in the confer-
ence.

Coahomahas also beaten Grand-fall- s
(In a practice game) and Is

favored to march all the way to
the regional finals.

This is the Bulldogs' last year
In Class B circles, and they want
to give the folka something to re-
member them by. Next year, they
step up to Class A.

VISITORS
and

SPECTATORS
ALWAYS

Watt Taxat Bowling Center"
"Meet Your Frlendt At

West Texas

CROCKETT HALE, Mgr.
I 314 Runnels

DODGE
SALES AND SERVICE

COMPLETE MOTOR REPAIR

Scientific Equipment Expert Mechanic
Genuine Mopar Parts And Accettorlet
Washing Polishing Greasing

STATE INSPECTION STATION

JONES MOTOR

86
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NoneOf SWC Clubs Is Too
Optimistic This Weekend

Bovines Wary
Of Christians
By HAROLD V. RAtLIPP
AilocUtid Ftiit SporU min

The mighty o( Southwest Con-
ference football put their records
on the line against the also-ran- s

this weekend but none of them is
going to be bubbling over with
confidence.

This Is the time of the season
when the lowly rise up, and deep
seated teuas produce the
upsets.

Texas and Baylor,tied for first
with 3--1 records, play teams that
aren't supposed to be la their
class, out Texas, remembering
what has happened too many
times, Is wary of Texas Chris
tian's downtrodden Horned Frogs.
The Longhorns and Frogs clash at
Austin tomorrow afternoon.

Baylor Is worrying over Its bowl
chances more than anything else.
The Deara play University of
Houston of the Missouri Valley
Conferenceand their record In the
league isn't In danger. But a defeat
from Houston,which has beenable
to win only two games out of six
this season, would put the finis
sign on Baylor's chancesof getting
In some New Year's Day post
seasonstruggle provided theymiss
the Cotton Bowl.

Baylor and Houston tangle at
Waco with the Bears recalling a
fearful 23--6 licking the Cougars
tacked onto them last season.

Southern Methodist and Rice, In
a virtual tie for the lead with 2--1

records, play Arkansas andTexas
A&M respectively.

Southern Methodist faces an Ar
kansas team In the Cotton Bowl
that has Just finished losing a 4T--0

decision to Rice, a teamSMU beat,
12-- This Indicates that the Razor-back-s

shouldbe easy pickings. But
you can't convince Woody Wood-ar-

the SMU coach, of that.
"There always comes a day In
this league when things go like
that," Woodard observed. "I hope
it Isn't SMU's time."

The Texas-TC- struggle could
be an all-o- aerial show. The
Frogs, with Ray McKown doing
the chunking, have been doing a
lot of scoring this season. Texas,
with Charley Brewer unllmberlng
his arm, can move in the air, too

TCU never has failed to win at
least one conference game and
there'snobody the Frogs had rath
er win one from than Texas,

Texas A&M will be trying to
breaka stranglehold Rice has held
on this series. It haa been eight
years since the Aggies were able
to beat the Owls.

The Southern Methodlst-Arkan- -

gas tussle will put on display the
ost noted one-ma- n gang type ci
itball player in the conference

Lamar McIIan, who has passed
and ran for 1,042 yards, the only
player In the league to hit the
1,000 mark. The Arkansas tailback
la a prominent contender for

although playingon a los-

ing team.
With a record of three out of

four (we missed the big one
Texas-Baylo- r last week), here are
the timid choices for this week:

Texas-Texa-s Christian The
Longhorns are really rolling now
and are probably the strongest
team in the conference; Texaa by
two touchdowns.

Southern Methodist-Arkansa-s

Arkansas has a better team than
the 47-- thing might Indicate but
the vote Is for SMU In a scoring
batUe.

Rice-Tex- A&M The Aggies
always put up a tough fight In this
one and tomorrow's wm oe no ex
ceptlon, but Rice also Is really
rolling now; a hefty ballot for the
Owls.

Baylor-Universi- of Housto-n-
Baylor probably won't be "up'

could
trouble but

SWEETWATER (SC) A gen-

tle zephyr turned Into a raging
tornado In the second half at the
Sweetwater Colts kayoed the Big
Spring Yearlings, 60-2- here Thurs-

day night
Blg-prln- led, 21-1- the inter-coul- d

not blunt the Sweetwater
power after the half.

Big Spring scored touch-
downs In the secondperiod.
, Underwood collected on
passes from Billy Johnson One
covered 65 yards, other 40.

Billy Bluhm got the other
quick that carried paces,

Johnson added extra points
and Underwood one. all runs,

Bg Spring had several
drives going but fumbles hurt the
Yearlings crucial momenta.
, Ronnie Phillips and Merle Dean
Harter were among Big Spring's
other outstanding backs. Up
Charlea Cheek. Wynn,
Dwayne Carroll, Floyd
Walter Dickinson, Robert Thomp

and uunxy unmes an tooxea
'k advantage for Big Spring.

Dickie Allen and Charley An-tre-

paced the Sweetwater
tack.
. win a sty. I
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When the Knott Hill Billies host Dawson In a 7:30 o'clock six-ma-n football game this evening, they wilt
be playing their final gameof the year. Offensive startersof the club art pictured above. They are,
left to right, the line, John Shanks,Don Romanand RooseveltShaw. the baekfleld, Richard Park-
er, Phillip Stovall Toby Mttcalf.

Knoft, Dawson

Play At 7:30
KNOTT (SO The Knott Hill Bll-M- es

bid for at least a share sec-
ond place In District Six six-ma-n

football standings in their annual
Homecoming game here tonight
with Dawson. Game time la 7:30
p.m.

Knott Is favored but Dawson will
field a veteran, battle-wis- e team
that may be hard to discourage.

Only one senior is In the Knott
lineup. He Is Phillips Stovall, ace
quarterback, who la gaining his
fourth grid letter at

Knott will carry a won-lo- st rec-

ord Into the same. Within the con
ference, the Billies have won four
decisionswhile dropping two. Only

Bill Bolln's team. They victor- - to.13,h P'ace in

Flower Grove a ri.over Loop, Gall,
and Courtney.

Dawson is masterminded by
Coach Sams, who formerly was at
Union.

After this week, most the
Billies will report for basketball
workouts.

Wolves Get Party
At ColoradoCity

COLORADO CITY The Colo
rado City Quarterback Club
ored theColoradoHigh Schoolband

pep squad at a dinner Thurs-
day night as the Cee City grid sea-

son drew to a close.
Duff Chesney. president the

Quarterback Club, spoke briefly?
welcoming the two groups ex-

pressing his appreciation their
activities. Responses were given
by Jimmy Wright, band president
and WUma Anderson, president
the pep squad.

Following dinner, a
band, made of members'of the
CHS band, gave a short concert,
followed with a drum solo by Carl
Echols Jr.

Other numbers were: a solo by
Ann accompanied by Betty
Wylle; a piano duet by Nana and
Pessy Williams, and a per
formance the Little German

hi wrrk and set Into a lot Band, with Joan Warner, Paula
the aelectlon Is Jo Loving. Wendell Miller, Edwin

Baylor. ITynefr and Bud Hart.
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game In Big Spring Thursday but
the starting hour has not been set
The game will wind up the season
for both teams.

DacusAnd Gray

Records
SAN MARCOS UU-T-he nation's

leading college passer vies with
the man who's seeking to set an
all-ti- record for touchdown
throwa tomorrow night when East
Texaa State battles SouthwestTex--

Dacus has gained yards on
his completions 1C8 throws.

ast State be
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Close Season This Evening

ThreeIngredients
Help Kentucky

LEXINGTON. Ky. (JrWThe reel-p- e
for Kentucky'a football resurge

Is a blend of three prime Ingredi-
ents: morale, improvement
in various phases of play and un-
expected performances by
several grlddcrs.

Kentucky was figured In pre-
seasoncalculations to finish in the
seconddivision of the Southeastern
Conference.It dropped Its first

and then. In an underdog
role most of the time, rebounded
for five victories and a tie.

Kentucky s recovery had pro
jected It Into contention for a bowl

own b'd B"d nationally
lea

Hill

and

two

You can't have a team that
geta off the floor and battles with
out good leadership and morale,1
Coach Paul Bryant commented
recently,

Bryant realized this before the
openinggame. He said at that time
the spirit and morale was the best
since his 1950 club, which won the
Southeastern pennant and stopped
Oklahoma In the Sugar Bowl. He
offered no further comparison.
however, between the two com'
bines.

Statistics bear out Kentucky's
Improved play. For example, take
pass defense, in which the Wild'
cats consistently have been among

Bowie CanWin

Crown Tonight
Bj Th AiiocUUd Pnis

Almost a score of district cham
plonships go on the line tonight
as the Texas schoolboy football
race pushes through Its quarter

round.
There'll be titles up for decision

In all four classes with more than
a third of the 79 districts to have
representatives for the state, play-
offs when the firing ceasei in a

e weekend schedule. Ten
already have been determined,

The first Class AAAA district
crown may be awarded tonight In
the El Paso district Jefferson of
El Paso made thispossible by los-
ing to Austin of El Paso, 68-3-3, last
night. Now Bbwle (El Paso) can
beat Ysleta tonight and sew
up the title.

Three championships can be de
termined in Class AAA, seven In

AA and nine In Class A,
Already qualified for the state

playoffa are Stamford. Comanche.
Handley and Weslaco In Class AA
and Hale Center, Ranger, Clifton,
Palaclos, Boerne and Lyford In

A.
Terrell, the defending Class AA

state champion, is expected to re
turn to the playofn tonight. The
Tigers have only to beat Pine Tree
to clinch district representation,

DogiesOppose

LamesaClub
tJIfllC, VTh. 11U Cnlnrt trlMt. CmIiaaI b. . : uik L.. .JB uau vlv w

--ence uacus. eouinwest Texaa-- footbsU team winds uo Ua 1933
ace pitcher who tops the country season In Lamesa Saturday night,
in compieuona witn v and woo at which time they play the Lamesa
Is a close second (nine yirds) In reserves.
total offense to Ralph Cnpltinl of The Shorthorns achieved their
Iowa Teachera with 1,522 yards, first win of the season last week
will be showing his wares aealnst whon tfc.v KaKoH Cwuiuiitr
Jim Griy, East Texaa State quar-- They've been improving for the
terback who has 49 touchdown past several weeks, however, and
passes In his career Just one their coaches are more than
snort of tne e record. pleased with the results.

1.413
84 In

Texaa wui after

team

fine

starts

rsungs,

finals

weak

Class

Class

James Crow, Donnell Echols and
Don Chapman are the Lamesa
standouts. Charles Johnson and

tnth In nine starts this year. ta28th straight victory, lengaat,3b ? divide time at the
', The two teams play a return winning streak In college football. (quarterback alot for Big Spring.
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the national leaders this autumn
In eight games Kentucky's foes

have completed43 of 119 throwa for
507 yards but have scored nnh
once through the air. KentucVv.
meantime, has Intercepted 15
throws for 207 yards and one
touchdown to reduce the over-a-ll
effect of the opposition to 300
yards.

Its rushing same Is better tnn
with 17 backs having an over-a-ll

vciagB ui nearly tour yards a
carry.

The big man in Kentucky'a line
naa been nv
Correll, an All America candidate.
who successfully the
sion from defenseto: two-wa- y

Bryant has said he considers
jcorrell. a d senior, "as
gooa or better than any Kentucky

i nave bad since I have
been here."

X'0a

made conver
play,

linemen

The Wildcats meet Memphis
State here Saturday In a prep for
the finale a week hence with arch
rival Tennessee.

Gavilan Solid

ChoiceTo Win

Over Bratton
CHICAGO in Kid Gavilan,

raior-shar-p and making the
weight limit without a strain

Is a solid 8--5 choice to retain his
welterweight championship tonight
against a threatening and de-
termined Johnny Bratton

The fight, promising to
be a scorcher, will be televised
(MIL-- ) and broadcast (aim;) na
tionally starting at 10 p m EST
The Chicago area la blacked out
on TV, boosting the Chicago Sta
dlum crowd to an expected 17,000
with a net gate of about $130,000

Bratton, who at 26 has been in
the ring professionally for nine
years, will receive 20 per cent of
the net and $1,000 from a TV cut

In all approximately $36,000 that
should get him out of hock after
a spending spree as a teen-ag-e

phenom.
Gavilan, making his seventh de

fense of his crown since taking a
decision from Bratton,

then the NBC tltleholder. In New
York two years ago, will get 40
per cent of the net gate and TV.

It will be the third meeting of
the two. Gavilan became the third
fighter to fracture Bratton'a law
in their first scrap and Bratton
also broke his handin that maul.
Later In 1951 they met in an
overweight nontltle bout at Chi-
cago Stadium that was ruled a
draw. Gavilan claimed he was a
victim of a home town decision
and saya: "I whip him for sure
this time. . . . There be no doubts."

Interest In the Cuban Hawk'sde-
fense tonight Is sharpened by his
uninspired Job in September at
Syracuse against Carmen Baplllo.
BaslIIo scored a knockdown and
Gavilan was hard pressed to get a
decision.

Gavilan had to shedeight pounds
in two weeks to make the 147--

pound weight for Baslllo. This tlmo
he haa trainedfaithfully and should
have no excuses If he loses.

In 112 fights, only Ike Williams
and Baslllo have floored the Kid.
Bratton has been down only once,
conked by a guy named Robert
Earl In 1945. He got up and chilled
Earl In the same round, the third.

If Bratton ever needs a victory
It Is now. He knows be hasevery-
thing to gain, and a loss would
slide htm backInto the category of
Just another welterweight on the
peanut circuit.

Maroons Squeak

PastEast11
Mike Zublate'a seven-yar- d plunge

across the double stripes in the
third period promoted the Kate
Morrison Maroons to a 6--0 win over
EastWard In a Ward School Foot
ball League game here Thursday
afternoon.

The Maroons, coached by Jesse
Mendoza, got close on other oc-

casions butcould not get across.
The victory was Morrison's third

In four league starts.
Larry Vlera, guard; End Fer

nando Cruz; Center Manuel Cor-

real and Back Zublate andSlxto
Subla sparkled for the Maroons.
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BuffaloesIn NeedOf Win
Tonight To Tie For Lead

STANTON (SCI The SUnton
Buffaloes tonight try to alow down,
If not halt, the state'a eighth best
offensive schoolboy team.

That's the way the most recent
records showed the Sundown
Roughnecks, tonight's foes of the
Dtsons, to be.

The Sundown attacx Is built
around speedy Don Waygood,

left halfback.
It also features, however, such

standout individuals as Quarter-
back Jim McLcroy, who divides
passingchoreswith Waygood,Nick
Nichols and Charles Perkcy.

Coachi Melvln Robertson of the
Stanton team said he thought W.y-goo- d

might be the state'a best
football player

Tho Buffaloes von't be without
offensive weapons, however Nor-
man Blocker, the team'r top scorer.
has been Improving with each
game.He'll be given a lot of help
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from Jimmy Henson, fine passerMte tied first place
Jimmy Butcher; Bobby Carllle and
Conrad McCaskle. McCaskle is re-
turning to the SUnton lineup after
being with Injuries.

Sundown's line Is built around
the Moe McCulIom, a
Uckle.

The Buffs figure to neutralise
presence with such standouts as
Mike Baulch, Burley Polk and
Wayne Butcher.

Robertson said the Buffs would
have to play their best game of the
year to keep up with the Roughles,
but they might be ready to do lust
that

Of the boys who will start for
Stanton, only Johncal and
Blocker are seniors.

If losea the gametonight,
the Buffs' seasonwill have ended
If they win, three teams-- Denver
City, Sundown and Stanton will
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4-- standings and anything could
happen.Sundown beat DenverCity
oy one point earlier In the season.
Denver City later beat Stanton,
28--.

The largest crowd of the season
will probably be on hand, since it
will be Homecoming for Stanton
exes.

Kirk MeKlnnon, George English
and Eddie MellUp will servo as
game officials.

Probably atarters:
STANTON Myrlck and Woody,

ends: Stone Johnson, tackles;
Smith and Polk, guards: Baulch,
center; H nson Blocker, McCaskle,
and Butchir, backs.
. and Pierce,
ends; Straderand McCulIom, tack-
les; Koonce and Thomas, guards;
Lee, center; McLeroy, Waygood,
Nichols and Perkey, backs.
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RailroadCommissionerAnd Wife
Lt Oen. Ernest O'. Thompson, chairmanof tht Taxis Railroad
Commission, and his bride, the former Mrs. Myda Truscott Blvlm,

re pictured on the SS Lurllne as they tailed for a honeymoonIn
Hawaii. They were married In Amarlllo where Thompson once
was mayor. (AP Photo).

Girl, 13, Discovered
SoonAfterAbduction

NEW YORK' tB-- A girl, 13, was
found today about four hours after
be was kidnaped from her East

Bide Manhattan home by a scar-fac-ed

man.
Her kidnaper terrorizedthe girl's

family for almost an hour before
taking her away about 5 a.m.

The girl, Dorothea del Longo
was clad in pajamas and. topcoat
when whisked away. In a car by
the man.

The story was told to police by
the girl's step-fathe-r, JamesBot-

ticelli, 40, superintendentof a five-stor- y

rooming house at 187 E.
SSth St.

When the superintendent opened
the door, he said the man smashed
bim In the face with his fist:

The man, about 28, held a hand
In his pocket as though he had a
gun.

"You squealed on roe," he told
Hattleelll.

The superintendentsaid he never
saw the man before.

The Intruder seated himself at
the kitchen table and thendemand
ed "the money."

"What money?" Botticelli asked.
"The rent money," snapped the

Ei an.
The woman gave him $100, Then

eke man began to ransacs. 'the
apartment lie finally selected a
portable radio anda tape recorder.

Fish Don't Like
CigaretteButts,
According To Story

DALLAS, Tex. Mi-S- am. KeJlog,
Corpus Chrlstl, Tex., movie opera
tor, was telling a Dallas man yes-

terday about a Gulf Coast Ashing
trio:

Kellog said he waded out In
walst-dee-n water, dipped a hook
and came up with a big trout. As
fast aa he could bait the hook and
drop lt back in the water, be got
more trout. lie pulled them In and
pulled them In until be got tired,
so stopped to smoke a cigarette.

Whenhe finished, the story went,
be threw the butt on the water.
Another big trout came out of the
water and took the butt down.

Five or ten seconds later, Kel-
log related, the trout broke water
again and spat out the butt.

Youth BoardAt
C-Ci-ty HasMeet

COLORADO CITY Colorado
City's Youth Board met Thursday
Bight at Civic House to discuss
plans for a Youth. Center which is
to be set up In a part of the Jay-ce-e

owned building.
Chuck Dlegel, president an

nounced that tbe six top grades
bsd elected representatives to the
board, and selected Mac Morris,
aeator, as temporary chairman.
Cher student members are: Arils
Farkhurst junior; Billy Simmons,
sophomore; Drew Vowel, 9th
grade, with Sam Hulme as alter-Bat-e;

Bob Ayecock, 8U grade, with
JeanBolln as alternate;and Ken-B- y

slmmons, 7th grade with Ann
liwallen as alternate.

la the first action taken by the
beard, bids are to be secured on
asphalt tiling the floor of the
proposed space, and students are
to draw up a list of Items needed
for the room and will attempt to
ebtala them.

FarmLoan Group
SchedulesSession

A meeting of tbe stockholders
f the Big Spring National Farm

Loan Association will be held at
the organization's office, 117H Run-
nels, at 2 p.m. Saturday, Max
Fltzhugh, secretary-treasure-r, said
this morning.

There will be a short program
ad a business session, he said.

Two directors will be elected.to suc-

ceedEd Carpenter and C. II. De--'

Vaaey, whose terms expire.,
A ftoaaclal report will be

asd refreshments will be
ervad, Fltafcugh said.

After forcing Botticelli to oour
two glassesof wine and drink with
him, the man moved toward the
door and told the young girl to
come with him.

As he left the apartment with
Dorothea, about 5 a.m., the man
tola tne famuy:

"Don't be afraid. I'm not Kolas
to hurt her. I have three kids of
my own."

ForestFires
RoarThrough
Southeast

ATLANTA W Forest fires
crackled androared through thou
sands of acrea of arid woodlands
In five Southeastern states early
today, and claimed one life In
Kentucky.

Flre-flgbter-s, exhausted from
several days of battling flames In
drought stricken- - areas,were gain
ing reinforcements from volunteers
In Alabama, 'Georgia, Tennessee
and North Carolina.

Prentiss Little, 3, of Pike County,
Ky., was killed when a burning
tree stump broke loosefrom a hill-
side, rolled down and struck him
as ha played In his yard.

More than 7,000 acres of forest
land were-- aflame in 39 counties
In Kentucky.

Hunting seasonswere closed In
26 north Aalabama Counties In an
effort to reduce the hazard. But
32 fires still blazed early today
after 17 were put out Thursday
In Jefferson County alone.

D. J. Morrisj, North Carolina
forests supervisor, reported tires
bad been deliberately set In at
least15 places.

Thlrty-sl- x fires broke out In a
period In northwest Geor

gia's hills. Some of the fires were
declared set.

In Tennessee,about 1,000 acres
have burned on Lookout Mountain.

GlasscockRanchers
To DiscussHay Plan

GARDEN CITY A meeting of
Glasscock County ranchersto dis-
cuss the drought emergency m

will be held at the Court
House here at 1:30 p.m. Saturday,
lt has been announcedby County
Agent Oliver Went.

The county, agent says he be-
lieves arrangements have about
been worked out whereby Glass
cock County ranchers,' without a
railroad receiving point nearer
than Big Spring, can buy hay de-
livered to them in this county at
about the cost lt would be in the
field.

"Tbe price appears to be rea
sonable, too." Werst says. "And
we should have the final details
by the time of the Saturday meet
ing."
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EconomicBattleWith Russians
Could EffectTariff Decisions

By SAM DAWSON

NEW YOIIK WV-- economic
battle which some see shaping up
between Russia and the West
could play a part In the big battle
over tariffs which seems sure to
break In the coming sessionof the
U.S. Congress.

businessfirms are al
ready choosing up sides. Among

of lowering trade bar-
riers are those with goods to sell
abroad. Urging more protection
are aome who see cheaper for
eign-mad- e goods threatening their
Industries. The battle will be tne
more bitter because a period of
keeneer trade competition seems
lust ahead.

The coming tariff battle In Con-
gress will be a top topic when
2,000 businessmenengaged In for-

eign commerce and investment
meet here next week with some
hlsh sovernment officials far the
40th national foreign trade con
vention.

William S. Swingle, president of
the sponsoringgroup, the national

Truman Jaywalks
In Morning
To SeeGarroway

NEW YORK rmer Presi
dent Truman Jaywalked at one
point' during his early morning
stroll today.

East

"I know this is againsttbe law,"
he commented as he crossed the
streetin the middle of the block to
Join a sidewalk crowd watching
Dave Garroway's NBC-T-V show,

As Truman watched the show
through the windows, the chimpan-
zee, J. Fred Muggs, was brought
to the window and the former
President smiled.

your

"I'd better get along, I .don't
want to spoil the show," Truman
said andstartedaway.

The chimpanzee was brought
outdoors and Truman paused to
grasp its paw. As the walkers
moved away a reporterasked the
former Presidentwhether he
thoueht "the Republicansare mak
ing monkeys out of the people of
the United States."

"Ill let you idraw your own con
clusions." Truman said witn a
smile. "I hope you are a Demo
crat"

CourtesySubstitute
For CurtsyTo Pair

HOUSTON. Tex. Roy
Hofbelnz askedHoustonlans to sub
stitute courtesy for curtsy next
Wednesday when greeting King
Paul and Queen Frederika of
Greece.

"Good tasteand proper recogni
tion of democratic dic
tate that there be no curtsies
the mayor said.

What is the proper saluteT
Hofhelnz recommends:
"How do you do?"
"Welcome to Texas."
"Howdy, pardner."

TeamstersOfficial
Gets Hospital Award

LOS ANGELES (fl-D- ave Beck,
president of the AFL International
Teamsters Union, has received the
City of Hope Hospital's Torch
Award for humanitarian efforts to
obtain health and welfare stand
ards.

The teamsters union gave the
City of Hope a $100,000 check and
announcedopening of a nationwide
campaign to raise1750.000for sup-
port of the nonprofit hospital in
nearby Duarte.

DaughterIs Born
SANTA MONICA. Calif. VH- -K

7 pound3 ouncedaughter was born
to actress Mayo last night
In St. John's Hospital. The first
child of Miss Mayo and her hus
band, actorMichael O Shea, lt has
been named Mary Catherine.

RHEUMATISM ARTHRITIS
SUFFERERS OFFERED

AMAZING RELIEF
Remarkablenew medical discovery
offers fast relief from nagging, crip-
pling pains of Rheumatism Arthritis--

Neuritis.

tablets work through
blood stream reduce uric add
speed blessed relief from Stabbing
pains In muscles and Joints.

can bring restful mghti
active days. Try Wonderful Ar

today)
COLLINS BROS. DRUG

Your Favorite

HOSTESS
is back

Yes, Mrs. H. M. Ralnbolt Is back as hostessat the

WagonWheel, your favorite restaurant. . . Mrs. Raln-

bolt would like to have all who love good food to drop

In and get acquainted... We have excellent food, soft

music

secludedatmosphere

American

advocates

Stroll

standards

Virginia

Foreign Trade Council, points
out the stake Americansnow have
In foreign trade.

In 1914 American export and Im
port trade In goods and services
added up to five billion dollars.
Today It's well over 30 billion. If
world trade barriers could be low-
ered, by some miracle or other, It
doubtless would be much higher.

President Elsenhower's
commission on foreign economic
policy Is In Paris today hearing
what the Europeans think about
the chancesof doing that.

Europeans, of course, want help
from the United States to continue

whether in tbe form of more
military funds or In lower Ameri-
can tariffs.

One argument they are stressing
is Xhat Russia and its sateUltes
are at last In a position to oro- -
duce increasing quantities of con
sumer goods.

Russia's low labor standards
would put her in a position to un
dersell tne West. That would make
the Soviets and their sateUltes
economic rivals both of Western
Europe and of American Industry
in ngnung lor trade with many

Dial

backward areas.
Europeans contend they need

tower American tariffs and more
trade here to build up their

strength for the coming tussle.
Some Americans aren't so sure,

They doubt If Russia can produce
or sell enough to matter much.

The rich American
means much to many countries.

from Venezuela, for ex-
ample, say that aU the talk there
now centers on the coming Con-
gressional battle over oil Imports.
Venezuela's economy Is based
largely on her oil exports. An lm
port curb herewould hit her hard.

nut American producers with no
foreign holdings,--who are having
their oil production here cut back,
understandably want to halt the
flow of foreign oil.

GARNER McADAMS
GENERAL CONTRACTOR

SpecializingIn Oil Field Construction
ConcreteConstruction

GeneralLeaseMaintenance

econo-
mic

market

Visitors

Big Spring, Teaxs
. Dial Dial

Big Fri., Not. 13, 1053

ChristmasSeals

Ready For Mailing
Preparations were being com-

pleted today for the mailing of
Christmas Seals to Howard Coun
ty residents.

Klwant Queens snd Girl Scouts
Thursday finished the task of "stuf
fing" seals in envelopeswhich al
ready had been addressedby-ot-

a
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er volunteer workers. Girl Scouts
today were to assist members of
the Howard County Tuberculosis
Association with tbe sealing of
envelopes'which will be turned over
to the post office Saturdayfor mail-
ing.

Virtually every household In the
county will receive the packets of
Christmas seals In the next few
days. Culn Grlgsby Is seals safes
chairman for the TB Association
andJeanKnight has beenIn cbsrge
of the mailing

Mellow as

Moonlight

. . . only CASCADE gives you the light,

mellow richnessof the original 1870 for-

mula.Smoothedby nature to thepeakof old-fash- 'n

goodness,CASCADE comes to you
"from the life and vigor of the grainl"

ASCADE
KENTUCKY STRAIGHT BOURBON

-- r

COFFEE

and
GILLILAND

ATTORNEYS AT

308

Dial

EEOA.DICKEL'5

WHISKY
wwtmi !

CEO.K MCKEt DIST. CO, KY. 86 PROW

More moneyfor youI

NOW YOUR MATURING

SERIES E BONDS CAN EARN INTEREST

TEN YEARS LONGER-- AT 3!

SNA

W

operation.

Scurry

LOUISVILLE.

Hova yon given any thought to what you'll do with those
maturingSeriesE SavingsBondsyou patriotically invested
in tenyears ago?Well, here'sreal goodnewsfor you. You
won't to do a thing with them and they'll continuo
to earninterestfor ten years longer at 3 compounded

semiannually! Just hold on to your Bonds 'as you have been doing
andaOow themto go on earning!

Of covrsa, if the necessity arises,you may still redeem
any SeriesE Bond at any time after you've held it for
two months. But the wise thing to do is to hold your
Bonds, justas it's wise to hold on to savingsin any form.
And to go on saving with more!

WKTUCKr
tlUICHT B0UMH

have

So why not start now join the millions of thrifty Ameri-
cans who are investing in United StatesSavings Bonds
regularly through the Payroll Savings Plan. Millions who
sayit's theone sure way to save.

Tha sum you set aside eachweek maybe as little aa25c or asmuch
aa $275. If you can save $3.75 a week regularly through the Plan, in
five yearsyou will have $1,025.95! In 9 years and 8 months you'll have
$2,137.30... in 19 years and 8 months, $5,153.72!

No matter how small.your income, you can't afford not to put some-
thing aside for yourself. So join the Payroll Savings Plan where you
work today. Strengthenyour own future andthat of your country by
saving your money throughU. S. SavingsBonds.

If you want to be paid your interestat
current income, invest in 3 Series H

If you want a good, sound investment which pays you
your interestby check every six months, ask at your
bank aboutUnitedStatesGovernment SeriesH Bonds.
SeriesH ia a new current income Bond available in de-
nominations of $500 to $10,000.Redeemableat par after
6 months and on 30 days'notice. Maturesin 9 yearsand
8 monthsand pays anaverage3 interestperannum if
held to maturity. Interestpaid semiannuallyby Treasury
check. SeriesH may be purchasedat any bank, annual
limit $20,000.

NOW EVEN BETTERI

MVEST MORE M SAVINOS BONDS1

Krit hllMMbllll.btUv 71

LAW

Tnmtttry

Pig Spring Herald
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OPEN UNTIL

'52 MERCURY Out--
on sport sedsn.

An attractive Tahiti Un
color with blending Inter-
ior. High performance
overdrive. It baathatahow
room appearance.For the
drive ot your life,
drive tlOQC
MERCURY f I709

MERCURY Custom'51 Station Wagon.
Seats ilx comfortably. A
sparkling- finish with an
Immaculate leather Interi-
or. Dependable and eco-
nomical overdrive per-
formance. A top car. It
hat eye (1CQC
appeal. f'1903

'51 MERCURY Sport
Coupe.Radio,heat

er and aentatlonal over-
drive performance. Drive
It and you'll agree

,, $1485
FORD Custom con-
vertible'51 coupe. A

handsome Canary yellow
with an Immaculateleather
Interior without flaw. High
performance overdrive.

honey. $1485
M.O CHEVROLET

Fleetllne se-

dan. Spotlessbody and In-

terior. Radio and heater.
They don't come as nice

this one $885
PONTIAC'48 with evenrthlns on

It Not a blemish Inside or
out (qcOnly r009

Nov. 1953

THINK IT OVER!

Many yeanago JohnRutkln said: "It Is unwise to
pay too much, but it If wort to pay too little."
When you pay too much you standto lose a.little
money. When you paytoo little you may lose every-
thing becausethat which you bought Is Incapable
of doing that which It was bought to do.

1952

1951

boat

coupe.
seats trim. New

grey.

top.
come and only

1951 Dynaflow and
nlcestln

1951 luxury Ford's
equipped Including

1946
money. This

radio

1951 straight transmission.
ally clean! Drastically

1951 owner

with

AUTOS FOR SALE

SALES SERVICE

Commander Convertible
J1075.

. . S375.

Ford . . .
Studebaker

51 Studebaker Champion

Ford Club 1785.

Olds $895.
UP.

iSli,
Chevrolet ... Jia?.

Studebaker
n

Dial
10M BUICK Rlrlera.

I3.4IS. Power
mllei.

che.
Deluxe Oreen.

Radio heeler.

V . . --.

13,

7:30 P.M.
PONTIAC Sedan'52 Coupe. It has that

sensational dualdrive.
with more than

enoughextras. good
driving with an absolute
written guarantee.
It hu thatroom tCl-CO- C

appearance

FORD Tudor'49 dan.Originally
chasedand local

A truly fine
that owner care.
Drive It and CQOC
youTl buy It fOOJ

BUICK Sedanette.'49tdynaflow, radio and
heater. Immacu-
late C
and out $003

OLDSMOD1LE 4--'46 door One
solid cars that Will

give you you're dollars
In transportation.

slick one. $485

'ill BUICK Sedanette.
l Will make an ex-

cellent second for the
family.

'41 PONTIAC Sedan.
Runs good and

good. $185

MODEL A Coupe. The
rJlQC

this continent IOw

they

exceptional buy

$395

AUTOS FOR SALE--'

So You Want Good
USED CAR?

1949 DESOTO Sedan.
Radio, heaterand drive.
This Is a nice and
priced to sell now.
194S MERCURY Club Coupe.

Scurry DU14-&6- 6

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

GEORGE DEMICHO
Formslly with Wheeler
Motor Co, Stanton, Texsi.
A fsctory trained
mechanic with

FRED EAKER
GARAGE

lilt Scurry Dial

BUICK Super Convertible coupe. This dream
is really a honey. Needs exactly nothing,

a new owner. OQQC
Fully loaded. ?J'J

1QCO CHEVROLET Club Coupe. Radio and heater.
Not the cleanest car In town, but good asd
priced plenty CHEAP.

FORD Convertible Fire engine red. Red
leather and All original.

sedan. Two-ton-e

the very CI CO C133
sedan. A beautiful

finest All CI OaCC
overdrive. ..

Sedan.A very clean car

As clean as

BUICK Riviera
It's

town.

FORD Crestllner
car.

OLDSMOBILE
for the model.

car
has and

CHEVROLET

BUICK
car that's

la Jet black and
heater

sedan.A greenhoney
Exception-- fell AC
priced. P I lTJ

super sedan. A 29,000 mile,
plenty classy. High powered

car with a low CI EQC
price tag. P "

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
Authorised BUICK-CADILLA- C Dealer

Joe Sales Manager

403 Scurry.

AUTOMOBILES A
A1

'51

Dodge Sedan
'46 Sedan $375.

'52 Champion

11195.

'49 Coupe ...
'49 'OS"

Mrrnirv
Sedan.

'49
COMMERCIALS

'51 H-t- .?83?'47 Dodge ....
McDonald
Motor Co.

208 Johnson
ROADUABTER

Loaded. Hearing. Eleo.
trie wtndowi. I.M0 Dial

OWNPR SELLING, clem IMS
Stjlellno
and SuarUor. Hew tun.

int. DU

Here's

new car
show

f
Se

pur
driven by

party. car
reflects

Jetblack.
Inside Ct Q Q

sedan. of
these

worth

carggg

looks

lastgoodoneon

f

$1395

An for the

AUTOMOBILES

Al

A

fluid
clean car

304

Bulck
now

but

black

one

Williamson,
Dial

'48

rolet

AAUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALE A1

PRICES SLASHED

Priced to MOVE
Seo Us Before You Buy

1050 CHEVROLET
sedan. Radio and heater.
Seat covers. New tires.
Clean as theycome. Priced
right
1953 PONTIAC So-da- n.

Fully equipped. Two- -

tone coior.

1050 OLDS '88' Club
Coupe. Radio, heater and
seat covers. A beautiful
greenfinish.

1048 BUICK Super
Sedan. All accessories. A

finish.

1950 PONTIAC Se-

dan.Fully equipped. Radio
andheater.Hydramatic.
Beautiful finish.

1947 FORD Tudor Sedan.
New dark greenpaint job.
Just like new. Radio and
heater.

Marvin Wood
Pontiac

504 East 3rd

Priced Right
'52 DeSoto V-- Nice and clean.

One owner car.
'53 DeSoto V-- 8 demonstrator.
53 Powermaster demonstrator.
52 Chevrolet Club

Coupe 395

'51 Plymouth .... $1095.

CLARK MOTOR
COMPANY

DeSoto-Plymout- h Dealer
1107 East 3rd Dial
1111 FORD CUSTOM. Radio end heat-
er. 13.000 actual mtlei. will trad.
win neip finance. Dial

TRUCKS FOR SALE A3

DEPENDABLE

TRUCK SALE

1951 Dodge n Pickup.
Heater. Color red .... $815.

1951 Dodge --ton Pickup.
Heater. Color red $835.

1951 Chevrolet tt-to- n Pickup.
Heater. Color green .. $833.

1950 Dodge n Pickup.
Heater. Color blue .... $485.

Authorized Dodge-Plymou- th

Dealer

JONES MOTOR

CO.
101 Gregg Dial

BIG SPRING
HUDSON COMPANY

421 Main Street
Have your car State In-

spected now. Avoid the
rush.
All Work Guaranteed

1953 Custom
door sedan.
ment radio,
custom seat

Very

1952 and

1952 dan with

1952
1951
1949.Extra

1949 dark
er and
engine with

1949 MERCURY
heater. New

1949 dio,
or dark

1949
perfect.

1946 Black, radio
SEE THEM,

500 W 4TH,

AUTOMOBILES

TRAILERS A3

OUTSTANDING

VALUES

THIS WEEK
33 ft. SpartanRoyal Man-
sion. Looks like new. Re-
tail value $3,975.
000. Our price $2,075.

Royal Spartanette.
liek new. Retail vale $4,-65- 0.

$700. Our price
$3,950.

'53 SpartanImperial Man
You tell

new. Retail valuo $5,400
$600. Our price $4,

800.

BURNETT
TRAILER SALES

Your Authorized
Spartan Dealer

East Highway 80 Dial
Home Dial

AUTO SERVICE. AS

DERINGTON

GARAGE
PARTS AND

MACHINE
300 2nd Dial

MOTORCYCLES A10
NEW lM

BARLEY .DAVIDSON
MOTORCYCLES

Dealer for whliter Uotor oraea and
Bcbwlnn Blcyelei

ON DISPLAY
Soma axed blcyelee

AT A OAROAIN
Painted and itrlprd bicycle findera

It 10 ALL SIZES
Repatr and parti tor all makei

CECIL TIIDtTON
Ml Wait 3rd Dial
FOR SALE' 1131 mo--
lorcycio, moaei ei u. u. v. no. at
loot Eall Hth.

ANNOUNCEMENTS B

LODGES Bl
STATED UEETJNO
B rjo Etta. Unite No.
IMS. Snd and tta Tuee--
aai nignti. I'oo on
Crawford Hotal

W o Racidata. ER
R L Heath, eto

STATED
Bit spring- cnapttr no
171 RAM eitrt 3rd

night. 100pm
J D. H P.
Errln Danlala. Baa.

Staked
STATED

Plain! Lodge NoA g. A r. and A.M .. eeery
2nd and
night. 7 00 p m.

1 A. llagie. W U
Eriln Daniel Sao,

CALLED MEETINQ
Big Spring Council No.
in R. and S U Monda;,
November IS T.oo p m.
Work in Council Degree!

J D T U.
Errln Daniel!. Rea.

NOTICES B2

PersonalLoans

$10 $50
Cash Immediately

On Your Signature

FINANCE

SERVICE CO.
305 Main SL Dial

MUST SELL
1953 Wright

Cheap.
See at

1305 Michael
Dial

BEST
BUYS IN TOWN

8 cylinder 4.
(Demonstrator). Equip

covers and other acces-
sories. low mileage.

cylinder sedsn. Radio,
overdrive. miles.

cylinder Mainline se
miles.

Wagon. Radio andheat-
er. actual miles.

sedsn. Radioand
a

Dark blue color. wl
tTI

SedanCoupe.6 passengers.V
blue finish. Radio, heat,

hydramatic drive. New 1951

FORD

FORD 6
heater
FORD 6

8500

FORD Ranch
22,000

CHEVROLET
heater.

FORD
clean.

LINCOLN
Beautiful

OLDSMOBILE
heater

'green.

FORD 8
dsn. Radio

FORD Super

DRIVE

Save$1,"

Just

Save

sion. can't from

Savo

AUTO
WORK

N.E.

n

CONVOCATION

Thuraday
Thompion.

MEETINa

th Thundey

Thompoon.

SPECIAL

-- l

Deluxe

neater, Fordomatlc drive,.

23,000

sedan.

only 4,000 miles.

Sedan Coupe. Radio and1,
finish dark blue.

88' Club Coupe. Ra

Priced to sell.
and drive. Col

cylinder Custom se
and beater. This one Is ,

Deluxe sedan.
and heater. Good.

BUY THEM

DIAL

BIG SPRING
MOTOR CO.

S s

hydramatic

THEM,

&

ANNOUNCEMENTS B

SPECIAL NOTICES B2

Savo On Wards

REBUILT MOTORS

1937 to 1950 Chevrolet only
tlLOO per month. IMS to 1B50

Ford V fl only $13.00 petmonth.
InstallaUon Included In above
price.

MONTGOMERY WARD

m W. trd Dial

YOUR PATIENT

DESERVES

Our experienced nunIns care,
New fireproof building, modern
equipment, excellent food, and
reasonablerates,

"Medications as ordered by

your Doctor"

Sloan'sRest Home
2318 West Ohio Midland. Texas

LOST AND FOUND B4
LOST OR etrayed Snort halrad, mala
nog. Brown anoia orir aril Bobbed
tall. Collar, Rtward Dial

PERSONAL DS

WOULD LIKE to correipond with Iilca
elderly genUemen that need! houie-keep-er

and took Wrlta Hog
Cara of tha Herald

BUSINESS OPP.
CHINCHILLAS- - moil cuelliy, trad
ed. rttlitartd Tirmi Vliltora wi'
coma opan dally Croaland I. 1701
Wait rtlgbway (0

FOR SALE BY
OWNER

Two-stor- y tile grocery and
hardware business. 6 acres.
Plenty cood water. Pressure
pump. Fixtures. Some stock.
White truck. Hobbs trailer.
New motor. Ford tractor with
dirt and cotton loader. Num-
erous other Items. Come by
anytime except Saturday
Peugh Grocery and Hardware

Knott, Texas

BUSINESS SERVICES D
RAT S. PARKER residentialerntrao.
tor. no jod too larga or toa emeu.

iraa eatlmataa dial
YARDS AND lota plowrd an.1 lfel-
va to periecuon wore geraniea
Dial or

CLTDE COCKtHIRN Senile tanka and
watb racka Vacuum equipped ,D7
Blum San Angclo Pbona ill?

i

lea Septic Tank! Waitl nick! tit
West 3rd Dial Sl or nlgnta.

Try Our Expert
24 Hour Service

on all make
RADIOS WASHERS

REFRIGERATORS
MONTGOMERY WARD

Service Dept.
221 W 3rd Dial

EXTERMINATORS DS

TXKMrrESr CALL or writ. Wall'a
Exterminating Company for tree In--
apecuon Mia win Arenua j. nan
Angela, reiaa Pbona Kit.

HOME CLEANERS D8
FURNITURE. RUOS cleaned retired

s j
UOS llta Place dial or

HAUUIN8-DELIVER- DIO

DODSON AND SON
Bonded house moving.
Small bousesfor sale
We move anywhere

Also, ssnd and gravel
60S Northeast 11th Dial
or call Colorado City. 808-W-

TOP SANDY SOn,
$1.50 Per Yard

Dial
J. 0. HUTTT

FOR BULLDOZES
and GRADERS
Plus Know How

CaU
TEXAS

DIRT CONTRACTORS
310 Goliad

Dial Nights

HOUSE MOVING
MOVE ANYWHERE

Small House For Sale
Dial SOS Harding
T. A. Welch, Box 1305

PAINTINO-PAPERIN- O Oil
DIAL M93 FOR palnUng and paper
ing saiuiacuon guaranteed rroe

Local man. D. U. timer, 310
Dixie.

RADIO SERVICE D1S

SERVICE,
Quickly and Efficiently

Reasonsble.

WINSLETT'S
T.V. RADIO SERVICE

207 a Goliad Dial

You Can Do It
Yourself

or
We Can Do It For

You
Install attic insulation.

Weatherstrip Doors
and Windows.
Texture Paint
Soiled Walls.

Put In A Sliding
Closet Door.

Add A Kitchen ot
Bath Cabinet
FHA REPAIR

LOANS AVAILABLE

L&L HOUSING &
LUMBER CO.

408 W. 3rd Dial

BUSINESS SERVICES D
VACUUM CLEANERS Dtl

AIRWAY SANITIZERS
and supplies

815 West 7th Dial
VACUUM CLEANER

SERVICE ALL MAKES
We sell Hoover and Universal

Cleaners
KEN SCUDDER'S

Household Equipment
We Oive SMI Green 8tamps
207W W. 4th Dial

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED. MALE Bl

WANTED
Man between theage ot 20-3-5

to train tor sales represents-tlv-e.

Excellent opportunity or
advancement. Car furnished.
Salary and commission. Paid
vacation and hospital benefits.

APPLY

Mr. Kinkade
Singer Sewing Machine

Company
112 East 3rd

...! m, MTinumju grocery.
man. Apply Taiaa Employment Cora--
ui.au. u.
YOUrfO MEN to Kara Ttl.rtilon
trTICint Rm cnmmtfilal T.tM

mumatp q unacr jniirucuoa column,
WANTED CAD dliTCf, ft. 60Ct Ap-
ply TtUow Cib Compivny, Ort;bound
" msuvMi

HELP WANTED. Female E2
wanted sunaiCAL notn tor
rrici-uiac- z itoapuai. saiarr opaa
Phono Hal or wrlta Laratia. Taiaa.
WANTED EXPERIENCED WalUaia,
A,W'i In paraon MlUara Pig stand,
110 Eait Jrd
WOMEN J are urgtnnt naadadnow to .tart training in practical
nuritng Earn tl to fit par dar In
hospital!, aanltarluma. doctora' olhoai

prlrata dutr nurilna. Oar aonrovail
training qualinaa too for sboro pra--
iiu poBiuona, Illgb achool diploma

not naccaiary. Efriclanl plaaamant
artlca whan qaalUltd. Full dstalu

wrm noa cara or Haraid.

housewives addressadTtrtlitng
poataarda Muit naaa good handwrit
ing unuu, wataruwn. Maasacnn--

nu.
WANTED- - EXPERIENCED ronntatn
help Apply in parion EUIott'a Bali
Serrlca Drug, 1W7 urtgg.
HELP WANTED, MIS& B3
WANTED' ORaAKIST for dlonar

Apply Mra. Ralhbolt, Wagon
nwik
WANTED: MAN and wua U work en
dairy. Small houia aaatlabla. Dial
till or ge attar a do pm.

SALESMEN, AGENTS E4
WRITE OR WIRE Rawlilgh'a. Uapt.
ixi bts-31- uirapnia. ranttiaa
gartilng opportunity for Rawleich lirami m city oi Die Sprint ot lliwtrd
iniDif No capital needed
NATIONAL POOD distributor wivnU

at Bis Iprloi
avnd turroundlng art. Salary. Xiacl
lent opportunity for advancamtnt.In--
aurance ana petition wan jngn scnooi

ducation rcqulrtd. ApUy after fl 00
p m , wedneaday throucn Friday.
ft. Ucncrur. SatUca HoUL

AOCNT to handle nationally adTtr-ttie- d

Wondahalr. Exdutlvaly In
Howard County Ootdtn opportunity
for rlfht man Wrlta Box JIM. Mid-
land. Texas for appointment.

INSTRUCTION

HIGH SCHOOL
Complete your nlgb achool at homo
eue) apar. ume. oar graauateanara
ntered 800 different eol.ee and unl -

varaiuei. snrinaorinf. attjuxgt COD

UK etuis. WUSIUaUs;, lv, vuiil
course e For Information write Amert- -
can School, o. C Todd. SI0I III!
Street. Laobock. Texaa.

WOULD YOU LIKE TO BE
In tha hlahlr said talaatilon fleldf
Tbouaanda of TV and electronic! mm
needed Learn Uila highly paid trade
la your apare Uma at home Equip
ment rurnunea lor enop trauuua hi
your noma. Keep preient Job until
(rained. Placementadrlcewhen ready
ror full Information write Commer-
cial Tradea Regional Office. P. O.
Box IMS. Big Spring, Texaa .

WOMANS COLUMN H

CHILD CARE H3

dat. .monT mmaicnT
lira Poraayth keepa children
Nolan Dial
WILL KEEP children In boma day
or night. Dial

BABY SITTINO in my noma by day
ar weak. 110 Mobile. Mra. Oacar Hit-
ler.
MRS. SCOTT
Northern inh.
CHILD CARE by tha week. Dial
M103. Mri Crocker,

BOLLINO NURSERY. Open all houra
I 00 work day. Dial

HELEN WILLIAMS Kindergarten. En
rollment accepted now. nil ui
Dial

wilt, keep children in my boma
Dial 331 Utah Road. Mary
Snecd
REOPENINO) NURSERY
caater aire. IL L. Bhlrliy.

MRS nUOBELL'S Nuri!ty! Open
Monday through Saturday. Sundayi.
arter p m. Dial IMVa Nolan.

will do baby a 1 1 1 1 n g aranlnn
10S Johnion. Dial
LAUNDRY SERVICE HS

DIAL rOR boma laundry aerr--
lea.

IRONINO DONE. Qulek einclent eerw
lea aioi Runnau. uimi wiw.
IRONINO WANTED. 30 Eait 13rd.
DU1

WAEIIINO WANTED. Reeaoneble
price!. Dial lit Alytord.

DAVE'S HELP YOURSELF
ISS percent aon water.

Wet Waah and Flat! Dry
Dial 611 East4th.

JOY DAY WASIIATERIA

6 new Mavtaes. 4 Automatics.
Self service. Wet wash, rouch
dry. 1H blocks south of Uth
Place shopping center.

1205 Donley
WASIUNO AND Ironing wanted. Dial

aire, ciars. mos wait un.

CUSSIFIED DISPLAY

NEEL
TRANSFER

BIO SPRINO TRANSFER
AND STORAOB

Local And Long
Distance

MOVING
ACROSS THE STREET
ACROSS THE NATION
InsuredandReliable
Crating and Packing

104 Nolan Strctt
T. Willard Ned

Dial 44221

WOMANS COLUMN H
LAUNDRY SERVICE H3

DltOOKSIIIRE LAUNDRY
100 Par Cant Soft WaUr
Wat wain Rough Dry

Hals Sail
Dial 609 East 2nd A

SEWINO HB

Quick. atrtclant 1

aaralca. run door leuta of sata--
way mora, Halan Oayla

ONE-DA- Y SERVICE
Bu.tttnhftWi, eoftrtd blt. bnttom.
into and tnlor.
MRS PERRl? PETERSON
M Wait 7th Dial

SEAVUTRESS WORK and maehtna
onlltmg o Nartswait liia. Dial
Mill

BROWN'S

FABRIC SHOP
1

Lovely Winter Materials

Corduroy
1

Velveteen

Wool Jersey I

201 East 2nd

ALL KINDS of aawlng iand altara--
llotia Mri TIpplt. M7H Wail gth.
uiai
SEWINO AND bottasholaa. tog Eail
urn. uiai

BUTTON SHOP
904 NOLAN

rwrAantfM wm afkw aimnvi aawTiis)tvsa( J v aGnJa nuiTONS. BELTS. SUCKLES AND EYE
LETS. WESTERN STYLE SHIRT
BUTTONS RHINESTONE BUTTONS

AUBREY SUBLETT
SEWINO AND altrratloaa Mra.
enarenwau711 Runnau Din
MISCELLANEOUS H7

HOMEMADE PIES and tilii Mada
with traah aggi acd psra butur. Dial

.

LUZIERS PINE coimatlc! Dial
tog Eait 17th. Odrna Morrla

STANLEY HOME PnODUCTS
To Serve You
Knlghtittp MO

Hodtta
Nnnlry

Iftworth SttJ, Ackarly

IDEAL CHRISTMAS prairnti Pra--
larrad baby ahoca, rartal mount!
Dial till Eait lllh. Ludlla
Thomai

FARMERS EXCHANGE J
POULTRY J4

NOW IS tha Una to place your order
(or traah dreiied turkara. nana, dueka
or ge.ie lor tna notuari. wa alio
will dreai rour produce for joo. Dial

Bis Spring rroduce.

MERCHANDISE

BUILDINO MATERIALS K1

PAY CASH
AND SAVE

2x4 and 2x8 8 tt $6.50through 20 ft
1x8. 1x10 snd 1x12
Sheatlng
Pine

Dry $5.95
Asbestos Siding
sub grade
(assorted colors) $6.95
Corrugsted Iron $8.95(29 gsuge)
15 lb. Asphalt Felt $2.61432 ft roll

Glass $8.45IUOOrs ......
2-8x6-B Gum Slab $9.19Doors (Grade A)

Gum Slab $7.95Doors (Grade A)
24x24 2 light $8.95window units . . .'.
24x14 2 Light
Window Units .. $7.95

VEAZEY
Cash Lumber

COMPANY
LUBBOCK SNYDER
Ph. Ph. M6U
2802 Ave. H Lamesa Ilwy.

OOOS, PETS, ET& K3
NEW SHIPMENT fllh and plant!.
uuiaa. Ir, eprita. ral. aenm!
piante. n and II Aquanui John--
aon. uiai
ron BALE! Toting Paraieeta. Mil
on neat Talking variety. Croiland'i
3T0T Watt Highway SO

TOR SALE! Reglatired SheUand
Sheep dog (Toy coiuei) puppiea. auo,
an coiora in nany paraxeeu. aara
Hank UcDinlel, Dial

HOUSEHOLD GOODS K4

USED WASHERS
WRINGER MODELS

All Good
$2500

Only J3000
Only 13950

2 Easy Splndrlers
' '

only sioooo
$125.00

STANLEY
HARDWARE CO.
"Tour Friendly llardware

203 Runnels Dial
CHROME DINETTES

NEW
Table and 4 chairs

$39.50
APARTMENT RANGES

USED
Nice and clean

$29.50
Trade

J. B. HOLLIS
607 East 2nd. Dial
FOR SALE! s pleca Mahogany Dun-
can Fnyfa dining-roo- guile. Drop-le-

table. Break-fro- cabinet
condition. glM. Aleo. BarU-lan- d

China. Paiadena. pattern, MS.
Sea at SM Douglae.

OOOD USED lata model Electrolus
Cleaner, compieta wiui attachment!,
A real Hay. Dial

PSfQ-eMSjayTxHi- ee

Prompt
Wrecker Service

DIAL
4-57- 41

N

Complete
Alignment Service.

Quality Body Co.
Lamesa Highway

.household ooqd m

WANTED!
wall stretcher, or Buyers For theso outstanding

Values in Electrical Servants
Only Msytsg-Flsyta-g Auto
matic wasner. sells new for
330905. This one used less
than 15 months. Not a
scratch. Delivered, Installed,
guaranteed. An this and
greenstsmps.Only .. $239 93

IFrlgldatre Refrigerator.
2 yeara old. Strictly garden
variety (pulled this one
green, too). 6 cu. fL If you
care for Junior grade refrig-
erators, this one Is for you

Only 322.50 percu. ft
Only Hoover Tank Cleaner.
Salesman demonstrator.
Regular $94.95. Now $67.50.

Only Universal Jet 99 Tank
Cleaner. 1 h p. Demonstrator.
Regular $9995 Now $69.95

New Oil Space Heaters. Ex
cellent for healing space. 4
sites. 2 prices.

$29.50 up

USE OUR EXTORTION PLAN
No $1.25 Weekly

Remember, you get ALL your green stamps at the
tlmo of purchase.

KEN SCUDDER'S
HOUSEHOLD EQUIPMENT CO.

.Wo Glv0 S&H Grci Stamps
207V W. 4th Dial
MERCHANDISE
HOUSEHOLD OOODS K4

LAYAWAY NOV

FOR CHRISTMAS

TOY GIFT

APPLIANCES

POWER TOOLS

DOLLS

We Give S & II Green Stamps

R & H Hardware
HM Johnson Dial

Plenty Of Parking

WE BUY AND SELL
Good Used Furniture

Compsre our prices. Give us a
chsneebefore you sell.

P. Y. TATE
1004 West 3rd Dial

PAYING
Above average price for

GOOD USED

Furniture and Appliances. Also
see us for your upnoistering
slipcovers, etc. We Buy Sell
or Trade.

J. B. HOLL1S
C07 East 2nd. Dial

HEATING STOVE

Too Cheap

M. H. (Mack) TATE

"Every Deal A Square Deal"
2 mUes West Highway 80

MATTRESSES
Your mattress converted

Into an Innersprlng.
BIG SPRING

MATTRESS CO.
813 West 3rd Dial

--WE'RE .READ- Y-

With furniture for your every
need.
A large selectionof living-roo-

furniture In latest designsand
materials. 2 piece,3 piece and
sectional.
Matching tables In Mahogany
and Limed Oak.
A new shipment of Turn Spot
Lamps and DeskLamps.
Beautiful limed oak Bedroom
Suites.
New patterns In Armstrong
Quaker floor covering.
See BUI at 504 West 3rd for
Used Furniture.

We Buy-S- ell Trade

rwhJEds
115 East 2nd 504 West 3rd
Dial Dial

Where Your Dollar
Do Double Duty

4
LOOK! SPORTSMEN!

Deer Rifles. New and
used. Many calibers to
choote from.$33 up.
Telescope snd binoculars.
New and used. $10.95 up.
Shooters Bible Is here.
$2.00.
Film developed. One day
service.
We also stock complete
line of "parts for all makes
of Electric Razors.
UnredeemedDiamonds
Ouitars from $7.00to $1240.
Complete line of ammun-
ition.

JIM'S PAWN SHOP
(Sea u

al Twt arttatt tneeetealesaet

household goods m

Down Payment

1 Remodeled Maytag Washef.
Good old fashioned Hard
Work variety. Just in the
prime of life. Hss gusrantce
snd 2 coats of paint.

$09.05 '

Portable Elcctrlo Heater, fine
for taking the chill out of
room and running, up your
light bill $&93 up

Gas Spice Heaters. All sixes,
prices,makes

Installed rREE
$3 95 up

1 Limed Oak 5 piece Dinette
Suite. Less than 2 months
old. Bilious green upholstery
on chslr scats.

New $89.95 Now $49.93

I Frigtdalre Refrigerator.
Looks like million bucks,
(after taxes). Across the top
freezer. Potato sprouter bin.
8 cu. ft. A little gem.
Only $17.50 per cu. ft

MERCHANDISE lO

HOUSEHOLD OOODS K4

HAVE YOUR

OLD MATTRESS

MADE NEW

$8.95 & Up
PATTON FURNITURE

& MATTRESS COMPANY
817 East 3rd

Day or Night Dial 3li

MERCHANDISE LISTED
PRICED TO SELL

1 nearly new Repo Firestone
waahlng machine. Wringer
type, Priced to sell.
10 tt. Supreme Firestone Re-
frigerator Usedonly 6 months.
Reg. Price. S38993. Now KSO.fll
Firestone Gas Range.Juat Ilk
new. Now S83.93

You wUl have to see It t
appreciatetheir true value.

THIS IS NOT JUNK
Used Montgomery-War- d wash
er. brcuiiL. sza.oo.
Used Montgomery-War- d Rex
trlgerator.

FIRESTONE
STORES

507 East 3rd Dial

BARGAIN BALCONY
SPECIALS

Living-roo- Suit.
Rose Frieze. Just like
new $69.00

2 Plsstlc CoveredPlatform
Rockers, Really
nice 170.00 ea.

1 Armless OccasionalChslr.
Brown $24.50

2 Ranch Styles Chairs. Plastic.
Like new . . $39.00 ea.

1 S Piece Oak Dinette
Suite. tUM

5 piece Golden Oak Dinette
$19.95

8 piece Golden Oak Buffet
Dinette $70.00
Mada to order pad.

finm uu3mg2
VNMM tg,g,-i- r'

205 Runnels Dial
USED FURNITURE

Wo Pay Cash
For Used Furniture

E. I. TATE
PLUMBING SUPPLY

2 Miles West on 80

Wooten
TRANSFER

AND

STORAGE
AOENT FOR

ROCKY FORD

VAN LINES

MIDLAND, TEXAS
Day Phone

Night Phone44292
605 E. Second

Big Spring, Texas

HARVEY WOOTEN,
Owner

Motor Trucks
Formal.Tractors
Farm Equipment
Parts & Service

DRIVER TRUCK
& IMP. CO.

e

Lamesa Highway
Dial



MERCHANDISE K

HOUSEHOLD POOPS K4

t

Washing Machine
SALE

Used square tub Maytag. One
year old. Looks like new. Per-
fect .,.....$10995

Usedround tub Maytag. Excel-
lent condition $89.93

Used Splndrler washer. Just
like new. Excellent .... $109.95

Hotpolnt wringer type washer.
Only 5 monthsold $89.95

Portable Easy washer. Excel-

lent for light washing .. $2955

Kenmore wringer type washer.
Good condition. Bargain $5995

Bendlx Economat Automatic
washer. Excellent condition
........a............... H".95

Term as low as $5.00 weekly

BIG SPRING
HARDWARE

113 Main Dial

USED FURNITURE
VALUES

Beautiful 7 piece Chrome
Dinette $99.95

2 piece sectional, very nice
$69.95

Platform Rockers from .$19.95

Occasionaltables from ..$5.00

2 piece sofa bed suite. Excel-'le- nt

condition $3995

Good Housekeeping

f p ..skp
f AND APPLIANCES

HHHBsBBBBI
907 Johnson Dial

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS K5

' BALDWIN PIANOS

Adair Music Co.
1708 Gregg Dial

rOR SALE: Blood UahOftDT Splntt
puns. Slut see to appreciate, lot
NorUteaat Uto aflat 4 00 pm.

SPORTING GOODS K8

TOR SALE! 1 MM Springfield Rifle
ttl SH Wearer Scope, tMoU pd

(rcraTl Deed It) ud til gun eaee. An
tor U9. See Ken Bcndder. noutthold
Eonlpment Company. Dial

MISCELLANEOUS Kit
roil BALE: Btantilnl Intiptnslre wild
rose eortsgte. n eenta each. Colon
rod. 71U0V. American beaatr. taliie-tna- n

ond pink. Trttj make that ea
tra Cnrlatmee fin or a nam sin.
Mra. W. . Hard, Slot Jeanattt,
AbUeno. Tia.
roIKALK: Oood caw and mad

all esra and tracts as4
oU Paid oqolpmoot Satiifactlon guar
steed. Ptorlfof Radiator Company,,

001 Cat Third. "

USED RECORDS 29 eenta at the
Beeord Boon, ill Main. QUI

ONXT ELECTROLOX telle the-ee- c

ctram cleaner row --oarer" baro to
ompty ToWU to omaiod QUI

LAY AWAY NOW

FOR CHRISTMAS

Toys, Gifts

Gamesof all kinds

SAUCY WALKER DOLL

Inquire About Our Credit Plan.

The Sherwin-William- s Co,

222 West 3rd Dial

RENTALS
BEDROOMS LI
BEDROOM. SHARE kitchen. Law
drr. Unini furnished. SOS Scarry.
Dial

BEDROOM. PRIVATE outside en-
trance. IMP Lancaster
MICELT FURNISHED front btdtoom.
Adjoining bath. 40S Wait Sth. Dial

CLEAN COMORTABUB rooral. Ade-
quate parking ipaco Naar boa Una
ond cato. ml acunr. Dial l.

.NICE CLEAN bedrooms. Mtals U
dttlred. SIS Ours.
MICE rRONT badroom. PrUalo

to bath. Ill Rtmnala. Dial
-

BEDROOMS WITH prlrata hatha,t.glut Aparlmtntt. lot Johnson.

ROOM o. BOARD t--
TtOOM AND board Man only. BmiOVa
Taa Room. HOI Scurry.

noOM AND board ramlly ttjle Nleo
rooma. Inntraprlrg mattressesPhone
tVMts S10 Johnson Mra Earnaat

CLOSE OUT
SALE

Big Dltcourt 15 to SOX

Tents, tarps, shoes, hunt-In- s

and driller boots.Fish-
ing supplies; guns,'ammu-
nition, tools, luggage,
sleeping bags, costs,
khakis, boat motors, pslnt,
fstlgues and hundreds of
other Items.

WAR SURPLUS
60S Esst 3rd Dial

"MOVING"
CALL

BYRON'S
Local And Long
Distance Movers

Of Household Goods
Bended & Insured
Fireproof Storage
Crating & Packing
,100 South Nolan

Dial 4435 or
Corner 1st & Nolan
:iyrbn Nel

Owner

. RENTALS
FURNISHED APT9, . L3
DESIRABLE FURNISHED (or toapartment.S rooms and bath.Ground
door. Nice yard. BUla paid. Couplo
only. 160T Rnnnola.

POntlWlIED apartment.
Also, onrurnlshsd apartmtnt,
100 Nolan Dial
S LARGE ROOM rurnuntd apartment.
Prlrete bats. Bao at tit Dallaa.
Dial

PDRNtSnEDAPARTMENT. An bUl
paid. Ill SO par wsct..Dlal
FURNISHED apartment.

Apply 1M Dolled or dialinn,
rURNIsnED apartment.

Prltato bath. Bllla paid. Off boa Una.
Working couple. IMS Johnson.

FDRNIsnED apartmtnt.
Prlrata bath, rrlgldalro. Cloee In.
biiu paid, ens Mam. Dial

lltoom AND bath. Cloia In. Bllla
aid. Dial or apply 110 EattJrd

:rURNISIIED APARTMENT,
and bain. tat. t03 Orait Dial

S AND 3 ROOM furnished apartment.
Prlrata bath. BUla paid, iiu win
3rd

BACHELOR APARTMENT. HOT Run-nt-

Dial or vain.
NICE mrnuhtd apartmtnt.
SIS watk Bllla paid Coopla or
man Dial VUSO IMS Mam

NEWLY REDECORATED
apartmtnt. Downatalra,

balh. Dial 44H or --rm.
nANCH INN APAIITMENTS

Naar Wtbb Air Porta Btia on Wtit
Hishway M .Dtatrabla apart-mao-

rrlsldalra. Tub and. abowar.

Safe Vented Heat.
Our rates are right

FURNISHED OARAOE apartment.
Prlrata balh. Will accept tnlant, Ap-p-

Sll Eaat Htt anr 4:00 P m.

NICELT rORNISHED apart-
mtnt In larst homo. Ttry prlrata. CaN
aia. Cloaa In. Coopla or baebtlor.
Dial HM1
PURNISHED apartmtnt. y

Tba Wagon WhtaL

PURNISHED apartmtnt and
bath J07-- Wtit Sth. 103 ptr month.
Waur paid Dial daya or ato
Mra. Oontar SOS Laneaatar

FurnishedApartment
Bills paid. Private bath. Also,
casb paid for good used furni-
ture.

P. Y. TATE
1004 West 3rd Dial
LARGE rurnlanad apartmtnt
and balh 307ft Wtat Sth Downturn.
M0 Waltr paid Dial daya
or ata Mra. Ounltr. COS Laneatttr.
S AND furnUhtd apart,
mtnta. OUlttltt paid
Prlrata bath E L Tata. Plumbing
Supply a mllaa wttt Highway so

TRIPLE GABLE MOTEL

1 and 2 rooms with kitchen-
ettes. Clean. Reasonablerates.

3500 West Highway 80

3 AND turnli&ad apartmtnta.
Alao. onlumlabad nouia. Dial

or mil
PURNISHED. npalalra apart-mtn- t.

Clean and modern. Water paid.
411 Laneaatar.Innolrt 311 Wttt lib.

DUPLEXES
and bath furnished, $50

per month. Unfurnished, W0
per month. Two utilities paid.
Located In Airport Addition.

DIAL.A4345
PURNISHED apartmtnt.

Bllla paid. S10 ptr wtek. Cloia to
aehooU. Conranltnt to tows. Dial
MICE PURNISHED apartmtnt
and bath. Larga doatta and bnllt-In-

Cloaa In. EUIoU'a Apartmtnta.
Dial or

PURNISHED apartmtnt. Bllla
paid. t pr month. Clou In. 309
Anttln. Dial
IIS XJP UTILITIES paid. Prlrata
batht. Clean one, two, and threo
room apartmtnta. King Apartmtnta
304 Johnaon.

UNFURNISHED APT 5. L4
TWO tmfurnlihtd apartmtnU
wlUr bath and larga eloieu. S3S.
70S Runntla. Dial lor Inlorma-tso-a.

J

NEWLY DECORATED larga
unrurnlahtd apartmtnt. Bllla paid.
40 Nortbwttt Sth. Dial

PARTLY PURNISHED garaga
apartmtnt. Ctntral htatlng.

Oaragt. Couplo only. Apply
1100 lllh Plata or dial

DUPLET Ntw. modern
and cltan. Ntar achoola S doitta.
Ctntrallatd htaUng Prlcaa reduced to
Sp DUI .
UNPURNISIIED3.ROOM apartment
Cloaa In 10S Waal Ith. Dial or

UNFURNISHED apartmtnt.
Vtry nlca Cloee ta Water paid 310
Waat Sth. Inquire 311 Wttt Sth.

PARTLY PURNISHED apart.
mtnt Otraga 1301 Johnaon.

UNFURNISHED apartmtnt.
ptr month 601 Ayllord

FURNISHED HOUSES L5
SMALL rurnuntd soma Bllla
paw piai aii
S ROOM FURNISHED houie Bllla
paid. M0 par month. 1104 Eatt 4th.

FURNISHED boose Wattr
paid Rtar m scurry. For appoint-
ment dial

KODAK FILMS
And Flsih Bulbs

FreshStock
WALKER'S
PHARMACY

Dial

SHOE REPAIR
Free Pickup 8. Dslivsry

FAST SERVICE

Chrlitensen Boot Shop
02 W. 3rd Dial

w&mmm
ANApTCFORUSiV
WUKE MONEYS

IN-Y- OU., sM"f 1 ., r
CANNOT LOSthVhc y,
. VOU'LL
ALWAVS1 ae'JWIN rrvk

rtENTALS

FURNISHED HOUSES --S

SMALL FURNISHED bouea. Ill
Dial 41 or

' RENT A HOME .,
Furslahad tllcbenttut. d.

WIU accept children. Becauto
price la cheap. Not a cheap place to
atay.

S30 0D ptr month.
. Bllla paid.

VAUGHN'S VILLAGE
W. Highway 80 Dial

FURNISHED houit and bath,

NICELT fumlabtd houaa.
BUla paid. Ill Weat Sth. Dial lllll.
LARGE lurnUbed houta. An
bllla paid. Ntar achoola. Dial

FURNISHED rjoote and balh.
tea. AU bllla paid. Dial Hill.
FURNISHED home andbath.
Apply 1100 Johnaon.

CLEAN tumtihtd bouaa.
Apply lit WlUa. Dial

WELL PURNISHED noaaa.
S07 RunntU Dial arter S OS

p m, or all day Saturday and Sunday.

FURNISHED hooee. 401 Eaat
4th. Apply 400 Oollad

MODERN furnUhtd houee
and bath Ideal for couple or one
pcreon 1107 Eaat 3rd

FURNISHED noute 1304 No-

lan. M0 per month. No bllle paid.
Dial

MODERN WELL furnUhtd
atucco bouia and bath Larga rooma.
Two btda. Located M7'4 Eaat 13th
In rear. Cloia to achoolt. Inquire
1100 Donley, corner lllh Plata.
SMALL MODERN fumlabtd houee.
Bea owner. 30S Carey. Latetlew Addl-Uo-

Saturday and Bnnday.

FURNISHED houta. Alio.
furnUhtd apartmtnt. Apply 401

Donley.

UNFURNISHED HOUSES Ll
ROCK houta and bath. IIS

HardlnaMa. Dial 441U. Mra. Joe
W. LaTteTool Northtait 10th.

MODERN nnfurnlahad
houta and bath. Cloia In. No children
or peta. Apply S03 Nolan.

HOUSE and bath. M0 par
month. 3101 Nolan Apply Packing
llouia Mtriet 110 Mam.

UNFURNISHED houta.
BmaU famUy. No doga. Sit North
Ortgt.
UNFURNISHED houta and
bath. Attached garaga M. Lait
houat norm of aaat Airport entrance.
Mountain View Addition. Dial 4.7317.

LAROE houlta. alao
amaU bouita. For military
and ctell atrrtct. 3100 11th Place.
Mutual conjunction Corporation.

LAROE houit. Can bo
aetn bttwttn S 00 turn, and 1.00 P m.
Cloitd Saturday afternoon and
Sunday. Otnce at 1100 11th Place.
Mutual conitrucuon CorporaUon.

VERY NICE unfurnlahed du-

plex. Ntar CoUtgo Htlghtt School.
Dial or

UNFURNISHED houee.
Oarage. Rear of too Nolan. Apply
804 Runncla. Dial

EXTRA NICE modem houee.
Two walk-t- n ctoaeta. Cloaa In. 301

Wtit tth. Apply Ml LancaiUr.
UNFURNUUIED HOUSE In rtar of
1010 South Gregg Dial

at 100S South Ortgg.
UNFURNISHED houte.

per month. One-hal-f bllla paid. Dial

HOUSES FOR SALE M2

G.I. HOMES

$250
Down Payment

$50 Retainer fee

$200 when loan

is closed

Stanford Park
Addition

Wood Siding
Asphalt Tile Floor
Double Sinks
Combination Tub and
Shower
Venction Blinds
Painted Woodwork
Sliding Doors on
Closets
Gravel Roof
Youngstown Kitchen
Car Port
Hot Water Heater
Textone Walls
Gum Slab DoOrs
30.000 BTU Wall Fur-
nace with Thermostat

Pat Stanford
Builder
Call or See

Martine McDonald
1300 Ridge Road

Dial

kH.VHOMES

V345yDc

AVION

VILLAGE
Dial or

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

ALLIED FENCE CO.
NO DOWN PAYMENT

3 YEARS TO PAY
On All Types Fsnces

Disl
407'S.Gregg

NO DOWN PAYMENT
All typst rstldentlsl and
Industrial fences

Free Estimates
ATLAS FENCE

COMPANY
422 Rysn Dial 44886

Wrm1

my Herald Want Ad said
why, In China It'd cost 160,000
Yenl"

REAL ESTATE M
BUSINESS PROPERTY Ml
BUSINESS PROPERTY and litlngqoertert. Four blocta from court
houae to Snyder. Teiaa Will tradefor land or butlntta In Big Spring.
Dial

REAL ESTATE M
HOUSES FOR SALE M2

FOR BALE by owntr. houee,
SI0, .ill Ul- - Toul "'" ,JM0-Di-

t-- or att N. Teet, sot liar-din-

NEWLY DECORATED t Urge room
houta. Double garage Nice garageapartment. MOM down. Balance on
tcrme. 70S Oollad. DUI

Jt

aaa Jst

your nameappears theseads, that present
FREE good Spring Theatrethis

JGins FOR DAD

Gift Suggestions
FOR DAD

Outboard Motors
Car Radio
Television Set
Shotgun Or Rifle
Seat

AVAILABLE AT

Stores
807 East 3rd Dal

I

FOR HER

Gift Suggestions
FOR HER

Travel Iron
Table or Portable
Electric Corn Popper
Electric Refrigerator
Electric or Gas
Electric Toaster
Electric Maker

AVAILABLE AT

Stores
507 E. 3rd

FOR HER
West Bend. Universal, Knap-Monar-

and Sunbeam
AUTOMATIC

COFFEE MAKERS
$11.95-413-.95

S29.95 $37.50
Universal, Q.E. &

AUTOMATIC
TOASTERS

$17.95-521.7- 5 $26.50
Knap-Monarc- G.E.

Beach &
ELECTRIC

MIXERS
$29.95 $42.95

NESCO ROASTERS
Three Models To Choose From

$42.05 to $79.95

HILBURN'S
APPLIANCE

304 Gregg Dial

Large 5 Lb.

FRUIT CAKE
Beautifully Boxed

$1.98

Deluxe

FRUIT CAKE
In Metal Shipping Box

$2.98

Montgomery
221 West 3rd Dial

CHRISTMAS GIFTS

ITS

THOMAS

'& OFFICE SUPPLY
107 Main Dial

REAL ESTATE M'.
HOUSES FOR SALE M2

Mcdonald, robinson
McCLESKEY

DUI or
Office 709 Mala

S bidroom brltt. Wathlngton Place.
Drtck home 00 Edwarda Bird.

0 ft lot on Wathlngton Bird.
M ft, lot on ItlUalde Drlrt.
I bedroom brick on Washington Bird.
Would consider tome trade.
Oood lot in Waanlsgton Place.

11750.
Well rurnuntd duplet,
t aortt 1U Bice borne,

Edwarda ITtlthU tTTtS.
, on Stadium

NOVA RHOADS
The Rome ol Btutr Lutlnga"

Dial 800 Lancaster
An excellent buy In O L borne. S
large rootpt. T cloeela. Total tITSt
down.
Nearcollegtt Large borne with

heeling a batht Prttlt fenced
lard Patio. Ouett bouta. All for
114.300
Attractlte i bedroom home. Llrmg.

carpeted.Knotty plot den.
S balht Kitchen with aitrn
Total 117 000
Edw HU t brick tlt.tOO
wail). Pi : home. lot.
On pared ttrett Toul tl.S90
Lortlr brick on'U ft. lot.
Fenced jard. 11000 down.

O 1 home Plumb.
ed lor waiter. Pared atrtcL tl.SOO
down

dopier, i batht. tt.000
SBEDROOU O L home. Would

farm eaulpment on equltr. Dial
4.T3M.

WHAT
'

oneof call merchant and will
tickets, at Big

Covers

Firestone

Radio

Range

Coffee

Firestone

Sunbesm

Hamilton Sunbeam

$39.95

TYPEWRITER

DEAN

dining-roo-

Carpeud

WJIFTS FOR HER

GIVE A LASTING

GIFT
Tape Recorder

Recorder
Record Recorder
From $2995 Up

CHILDREN'S $1095 Up

All Kinds Of Records

The Record Shop
211 Main Dial 4-

WE SUGGEST .

Tri fnltnwlnc In hf1n make

FOR

bullVlna.

work easierand more pleasant.
Food Mixers
Something Is always

and useful from
ttft.K) In $59.50.
Food Mixer Attachments
for Sunbeam, Hamilton
Beach, etc.. grinders. Juic-
ers and shredders.
Electric Kitchen Clocks
Hair Dryers
Antnmntlf Fat Fryers
Automatic Pop-u-p Toaster
we carry au Dranas.
Toastmaster, Sunbeam,
Proctor, etc.

Many Other Useful Items

BIG SPRING
HARDWARE

115 Main Dial 4-

GIFTS FOR HER

LAMPS
Reproductions

Alnsley.

Handsome Headboard

Brass Pln-Up-

Television Lamps

$595 up

Hamilton BeachMixers

Hamilton BeachDeepClean

Vacuum.

Sunbeam Automatic Waffle

Baker.

Coffee Master

Mix Master

Toastmaster

Casco Nursery snd Kitchen

Items.

L. M.

BrooksAppliance
& Furniture Co.

112 West 2nd Dial

Western Purse

Ladles Hand-Toole- d

Shoulder Bags

Envelope Bags

WARD'S BOOT

SADDLE SHOP
119 East 2nd Dial

REAL ESTATE M
FOR SALE M2

SLAUGHTER'S
1S0J Gregr DUI
Uedroom houtta with S hatha.

rock houtt. ftJOO.
balh and lot, 43000.
houtt. tlOOO down. .tStOO.
College. ItOOt.

Larte houtt. Cloet to. ttSOt,
Larte Cltan. Fenced. tWOO.

A. P. CLAYTON
DUI 800 Gregg St

double garage, corner, pared.
bttt location. I MOO.

comer, partd, but location
to all achoola. IJ7W
Bttt bur on lllh Btrttt, For home
or tnrettmtnt, good butlntta loca-
tion.

home, garage, H7B0. M00
caah. ttt ptr month.
ttoot liooo caah. close fat on
Main Street.

FOR SALE
Large National cash register.
Large Burroughs adding
machine.

Both like new.
A. M. SULLIVAN

1407 Gregg St.
Dial Res.

SLAUGHTER'S
tt acre tUOO

Another larte bouta. U sera.
tlTM
Larte house. W aere. 14)30.
Terr Urge compleUW fur-
nished. Nice tard J loU 41500.
All thrie outside
1305 Gregg Dial

TO GIVE

WHERE TO GET

If in on he
any week.

Dial

FOOD

Only

Ward

ctntral

Large

Disc

RADIOS

that
popular

Deen

Beautiful

HOUSES

bouse,

Umita.

& AND

GIFTS FORll THE HOME

WE SUGGEST . .
Dearborn Heater from $24.95

Others from $425.
Zenith Radios from $2555
Full Console Combinations
to $365.00. Trade In your
old set
Hoover Vacuum Cleaners
From $26 95 to $119.90 in
attractive gift packages.
Electric Bed Covering In
Twin, Single and Double
bed sizes most popular col
ors from $42.95.
Hassocks in beautiful plas

7501 tic covering with plenty of
storage spacein red, blue.
deep green,chartreuse.You

. would expect to pay $22.50.
our price, $13.95.

her If Mrs Dan 0lttbr, K0 East lttb.
will caU at Big Spring Hardwara aba
win rtctlre a theatre tickets to the
local theatres this week.

BIG SPRING
HARDWARE

115 Main Dial

GIFTS FOR

HP BROTHER

Gift Suggestions
FOR BROTHER

INFANTS
10 MONTHS TO 2 YEARS

Plush Cuddly Animals
Pounding Board

5265 Pull Toys
Latex Animals

- Blocks
Rubber Ball

NURSERY AGE--2-4 YEARS

Tinker Toy
by Plastic or Steel Truck

Building Blocks
Kiddle Car
Riding Toy
Pull ChimesSets Midget Football

$7.95
L AGE

6 YEARS
Cash Regliter
Blackboard

Mechanical Freight Train
Firestone Service Station

Tractor Set
Paint Set

Pistol and Holster Set
Tricycle

Play Table
Model Trucks

SCHOOL AGE-6-- 12 YEARS

Firestone Bicycle
Lionel Freight Train

Tool "Chest
Movie Projector

Football
Erector Sets
Basketball

Boxing Gloves and Bag

WE WELCOME
TELEPHONE ORDERS

FirestoneStores
507 E. 3rd Dial

SuggestionsFor
The Outdoor Type
Fishing Tackles. Rods, Reels,
Tackle Boxes, Camping Equip-
ment,Purse Coleman Lanterns,
Stoves,Camp Cots, Fine Shot-
guns In Remington,L. C. Smith,
Winchester, Ithlca and Fox.
Single Barrels, Pump and Auto
matic Rifles In all calibres for
plunking or rest serious hunt

& ing. Hunting Coats and acces
sories.

VBIG SPRING
HARDWARE

115 Main Dial

-- . -

10 Ig SpringfPexas)

REAL ESTATE M

HOUSES FOR SALE M2

FOR BALE! S houses to be mored.
S01 Oretg. Dial

SLAUGHTER'S
Large, Grand loca-

tion. Only $1500 down, total
$10,000. Balance monthly pay
menu. You'll like thU one.

1305 Gregg Dial

MAJUE ROWLAND
It's your town Own a part

107 West 21st
DUI or

bedroom. Btautlfal Interior. Large
kitchen. Rtoulrtt small down par--
mtnt
4 room. AtUchtd taraga. Near Jon-t-

College. tlJOO down. 151 per month.
5 bedroom. Corner lot. On pare-raeo-t.

ITI50. 1750 down. 454 per month.
Lorelj S bedroom brick. Den. IV

balh. Ctntral haatlne.
rA real attraetlre bomt. S bedrooms.

Large den. Attached taraga. one acre
land Carry large loan. IIJSO,
S bedrtnra a batht. ltiu It. Urtng- -
room. Utility room. Corntr lot, A
real bur.

rooma and bath. It 00 down, ttl
per month. Owner will carrr papers.
160 acrefarm. H mineral rljbU. Close

40 acrta 4 miles from town. A rial
buy.

HEARLD CLASSIFIEDS
GET RESULTS

T

--)t
IT

GIFTS FOR TlCHILDREN

PLASTICS
For upholstery covers,cardoor
panels, tablecloths, 54 Inches
wide.
Regular $L29 Now $1.19 per
yard.

TRICYCLES
AU Sizes

Lay Away Now
For Christmas

WESTERN
AUTO STORE

206 Main Dial

FOR CHILDREN
Mav we Invite you one and all
to Big Spring's Finest Toylsnd

featuring different toys, de
signed to have lun wiin aw
days a year.

Columbia Rlcycles
Mercury Tricycles, Wsgons
Complete Stock o( Wbeei

See Cassle The Cow, She's
Super! ElectricEducational Toys, Erector
Seta. DollChemistry Sets, Blocks,
Tinker Toys.
Dolls Dolls Dolls
Tonl, Bonnie Braids, etc
Doll Buggies and Walkers
Electric Trains
Wind Up Trains

Use Our Lay Away

BIG SPRING
HARDWARE 507

115 Main Dial

SANTA SAYS

See These . . .

Deluxe Chain Drive

TRACTORS
$24.95 up

A Gift To Please Any

Child All Year.

TRICYCLES

$4.95 up
507

WAGONS

$2.50 up
aw.

RITA WALKING
DOLLS

$24.95

STANLEY

HARDWARE RITZ,
203 Runnels Dial 44221

HARLEYiDAVIDSON
New lltt Models new on the Root
We hare a food eupplj of goal used
motorcycles. Big twin and amsll Jobs
cm hand We hare the new Bchwlnn
Blcrcle en the naar. All 'Lies We
rtpalr all matte Ukt ntw. AU kinds
ot blcrcle itpalre. Part lor all
malts.

JET

CECIL THIXTON
908 West 3rd Dial 3322

HcraH, Tri., Nov. 13, 1083

REAL ESTATE M
LOTS FOR SALE MI.

LOTS FOR SALE

74x150 it. In Edwards Heights,
$2500.

3 lots. Corner of Lancaster and
Byan. $3000.

2 extra nice lots on Esst 16th.
On corner. $2500. Terms.

Several lots In 2400 block Main
Street $500 each. Terms.

A. M. SULLIVAN
1407 S. Gregg

Dial Res.

EAST rRONT corner lot. Blrdwell
Lane and Kentucky War Pared.
Dial

lltlltt FT TRIANGULAR. ltTtl M
lot Esetllent locaUon. WaUr waU belt.
DUI 4531

FARMS & RANCHES MS

ATTENTION G.l.s
Hare farms that will go a t
under Texss Veteran fara
Loan around Gatesyllle,
Georgetown. Hamilton tad
Goldthwalte.

GEORGE O'BRIEN
Dial or

you with two

tSSuFTS FOR SISTER

Gift Suggestions
FOR SISTER

NURSERY AGE 4 YEARS

Pull Toys
Dolls and Doll Furniture
Collapsible Doll Carriage

Plush Animals
Riding Horse

Toy Plsno

L AGE

6 YEARS

Toy Typewriter
Toy Tea Sets

Toy Appllsnces
Modeling Set

Paint Set
CashReglater

Play Table
Blackboard

Roller Skates
t

SCHOOL AGE-6-- 12 YEARS

Phonograph& Recorda
Sewing Machine
House with Furniture

Wrist Watch
De Luxe Paint Set

Craft Sets
Nurse Kit

Games and Books
Pastry Mix Set

AVAILABLE AT

Firestone Stores
E. 3rd Dial

JMlillMUhqa HIM

Gift Suggestions
FOR HIM

Shotgun or Rifle
Firestone DeLuxe Cham-
pion Tires
Table or Portable Radio
Spot Light
Other Auto Accessories

AVAILABLE AT

Firestone Stores
Eatt 3rd Dial

tj
GIFTS FOR ALL

SHOWING
At Your Big Spring

THEATRES

Today-Sat-.

STAND AT APACHE

RIVER

STATE, Today-Sat-.

THE HITCH HIKER
LYRIC, Today-Sat-.

MONTANA BELLE

Drive In, Today-Fr-i.

THUNDER BAY

TERRACE Drive In.,Today-Fr- L

DREAM WIFE



SixNewAltrusa
MembersInitiated

Initiation (or the following new
members was held at the meeting
of the AHrusa Club Thursday at
tne Settles Hotel:

Mrs. Opal Adair, Mrs. Loralne
Talbot, Mrs. Catherine Eberly,
Mrs. Brockle Martin, Mrs. Doro-
thy Davis and Mrs Clara McClaln.

lary Herring, distributive edu-

cation teacherof the high tchool,
spoke on her work with students.

A resume of her trip to the
conference In Oklahoma was

given by Mrs. Margurette Woolen.
Thirty-on-e members were

REAL ESTATE

FARMS & RANCHES

M
MS

Motor Lodge. Highway 80.
Price reduced on account of
owner's health.
3 good lots. Mi price.

Gl. lands south of Colorado
City. Placesfor three veterans.
Part (arm, part fins grass.
Plenty water. H minerals, all
leasing rights. See me at once
If Interested.
New home. Washington
Place. Easy to buy.

RUBE S MARTIN
Dial

BUTINO SELLING) or rtruunctni
Tour lrm o-- rucbt Set Dlek Clmoi
Equlttbl. RtprtienUUrt. tos Uiln.

lotu from
13 000 up

t"$ZjmgW$

5th

5th

1

IN

100

Lou Petty, of
Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Is one
of 30 Baylor students
to be to the

Who's Who Among Stu-
dents In
and

She Is one of five selected from
the class of 1955. The other stu
dents are of the class of
1954.

for the honor were
selected br student vot. Final se
lection was made by a
oi racuity, student and
trative

SelectionIs basedon
and prom-

ise of future to

Is To

Mr. and Mrs. Jack of
City are

birth of a son,
Nov. 12 at 5:59 a.m. at Bis Soi

The baby 7
Hi ounces.

are Mr.
and Mrs. Mack of Big
bprwg and the maternal grand'

Is Mrs. T J. Brown, also
oi uig spring,

Set
NEW YORK W of

Texas Gulf Co.
(today the divi
dend of $1 a ahare andan extra
of 25 cents.

Compare!

You Buy Or

Your Aula Or Fire
Auto 27V4 on
Fire (Home, Farm, or

20 of Rates.
WHY PAY MORE WHEN YOU CAN GET THE SAME

FOR LESST

S. SABBATO,
STATE FARM AUTO
STATE FARM FIRE & t

JI4V4 Runnels Dial or 4403J

STILLBROOK

No.

BOND

PROOF

THOMPSON
86.8 PROOF
62ft G.N.S.

CANS, CASE

CANS, CASE

Miss PettyChosen
For College Honor

Wanda daughter
Petty,

University
elected national organ-l-atto- n,

American Universities
Colleges.

members

Candidates

committee
adminis

representative.
scholarship

leadership, citlienshlp
usefulness society.

Son Born
JackMurdocks

Murdock
Colorado announcing

Jeffrey Hayden

Hospital. weighed
pounds

grandparents
Murdock

mother

25-Cc- nt Extra
Directors

Sulphur declared
regular quarterly

Be Wiser
See Me

Before Renew

Insurance
insurance Dividend Seml-Annu- Premiums.
Insurance Furniture Business Prop-

erty) Reduction Prescribed

PROTECTION

FRANK Agent
INSURANCE COMPANY

CASUALTY COMPAK

BOTTLED

OLD

IN

IN

Paternal
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Postoffice employesand their families paid tributes to Postmsster Nat Shlck and Mrs. Shlck In an In-

formal banqutt affair Thursday evening at the First Methodist Fellowship Hall. After several of the
mtn who haveworked with Shlck for a number of years gave testimonials,Elmer Bostler, assistant post-mist-

and Shlcks's successoron Nov. 30, was joined by A. A. Porter and Alvin Smith In presenting
Shlck,-abov- wjth a piece of luggage. Mrs. Shlck, stated, also received some luggage from the group.
Among postmastersattending were Mrs. Vera Harris, Forsan; Mrs. Ora Lee, Sanitorium;
Mrs. Vetma Lloyd, Luther; Mrs. Annabelle Johnson,Sterling City, and Smith Cochran,Coahoma.

DentonTriesTo PersuadeICC
SantaFeLine Shouldn'tBypass

DALLAS Vn Denton leaders
tried today to convince the Inter-

state Commerce Commission that
the Santa Fe Railroad's proposed
new line from Sanger to Dallas
should go through their city.

Slated to appear at the second
day sessionof the ICC hearing on
the Santa Fe proposal to build the
short line, are two Denton wit-
nesses.They are Dr. John Stock-

ton, director of the University of
Texas Bureau of Business Re
search, and Glbb Gilchrist, former--

chief engineer of the Texas High-
way Department and former chan-
cellor of the Texas A&M College
system.

IMlklsMasslllillWJkmmp
Why Pay More? We Wanfr Your Business

PRICES EFFECTIVE FRIDAY-SATURDA- Y

$3.79

HILL & HILL

5th

STRAIGHT BOURBON

86 PROOF

TOM MOORE
100 Proof

Bottled In Bond

FIFTH $37"

$2.99

$3.49

SCHENLEY GIN
90 PROOF-G.-N.S.

5th .. . $3.29

BUDWEISER BEER
$3.99

BERGHOFF BEER

$2.99
SEE OUR

21 OTHER FLOOR SPECIALS TODAY

BIG MIKE'S LIQUOR
STORE

San Angelo Highway Across From VeteransHospital Dial

Parting Gift

Denton Is arguing that the Santa
Fc connectionwould help the city's
growth and Brcatly benefit the
railroad Itself.

ICC Examiner J. S. Prlchard of
Washington conducted the hearing.
The Santa Fe presented Its case
yesterday. Its officials testified
why they did not believe the Den
ton route, as suggestedby Denton,
was as feasible as the route Santa
Fe has proposed.

Their main claim was that the
railroad would lose valuable time
In stopping trains In Denton. They
said their decision was made be
cause the Denton route would
force trains to operate sevenextra
miles and increase construction
costs $640,457.

The Santa Fe proposal will cost
$5,338,721, T. A. Blair, chief en
glncer, testified. The Denton line
would cost $6,039,178.

Denton leaders hoped to prove
the volume of business available
to Santa Fe In Denton would more
than offset any loss of time and
the Increased costs.

J. P. Cowley, general manager
of the Gulf, Coloradoand Santa Fe
One parent line's corporation In
Texas), told Denton attorneys yes
terday:

"It seems to me that we would

ON ANOTHER FRIDAY 13TH

Only WomanHanged
StateKilled 90 YearsAgo

SAN PATRICIO Ml Just90 years
ano today, on another Friday 13th,
the only woman ever hanged In
Texas was executed here.

Chlolta Rodriguez,so old nobody
knew her real age, was convicted
of the axe slaying or John bavage,
a horse trader who had stopped
at her cabin for the night.

Judge Benjamin Neal ordered
her hanged. He said she should

e "closely and securely conilnca
until Friday, Nov. 13, 1863. when
she will be taken to the place of
cxecuton and there between the
hour of 11 o'clock and sunset be
executed by hanging by the neck
until she Is dead."

They confined old Chtplta In the
frame courthouse here and se-

cured her withered old legs In
Irons, fastened to the wall. School
children visited with tobacco and
cookies. She smoked cigarettes
Incessantly which she made of
corn shucks and the smuggled

Mrs. JonesHonored
By ChurchClass

The Berta Beckett Class of the
First Baptist Church presented
Mrs. R. V. Jones, retiring presi
dent, a gift at the meeting Thurs
day.

Mrs. J. F. Sellers and Mrs. W.
R. Douglas gave prayers. Mrs. T,
J. Couch gave the devotion from
I Samuel. Twleve attended.

Four Ward School
Tilts Are Scheduled

There'll be a full program ot
Ward School Football League
games at Steer Stadium Satur-
day.

The schedule gets at
S a.m., at which time Airport has
It out with North Ward.

At 9 a.m., West Ward seeksits
sixth straightwin in a contestwith
the defending Kate Mor-

rison. Morrison has lost one game.
College Heights and Central

Ward play at 10 a.m. Action will
per resumed at 1 p.m., at which
time Washington Place and Park
jim mix u up.

BearkatsTangle
With Wildcats

GARDEN CITY .Garden City's
Bearkats wind up their 1933 foot-

ball season here this evening, at
which time they plsy Water Valley
in a District Seven n game

Though badly crippled, the Kats
are sMghly favored to take the
measure of the Wildcats.

nave to get n great deal more
business In Denton than Is avail
abU to Justify coming through
there "

Dallas civic leaders earlier In
the day told the examiner Dallas
needs the new service.

The line would shorten distances
between Dallas and points north
by up to 70 miles, they said, sav
Ing more than four hours on pas
scngcr service to Chicago and as
much as 21 hours on freight.

The present Santa Fc line reach-
es Dallas via Fort Worth and
Cleburne.

Other Inlcrvenors Include Fort
Worth, some citizens from Piano,
the sccictary of agriculture and
these railroads Frisco, and
Southern Pacific.

Piano residents do not want the
new line to come through their
property. They suggest the ICC
approve the Denton line which
would cut through only a small
part of Collin County.

A representative of the secre
tary of agriculture said the depart
ment favored the line as an aid
to farmers but had no preference
alio Its route.

The other railroads arc Intervcn
Ing to prevent the Santa Fe from
crossing their lines and competing

In

underway

champion,

tobacco. Between smokes shefin-

gered her rosary beads.
To this day Chlplta's guilt or

Innocence Is sometimes argued
heatedly In old San Patricio, a few
miles from burgeoning Cornus
Cbrlstl.

One of the legends Is that she
took the blame to protect an
Illegitimate half-ca- son.

But on Friday tho 13th. even
though San Patricio was against
It and nearly all the town's women
opposedthe execution. Chlplta was
taken from her cell to where twin
mesqulte trees stood on the banks
of tho Nueces.

At sundown the old Mexican
woman was dead.

Emotion reached such a pitch
that John Gilpin, the hancman
uecmcu ban I'atrlclo was not a
safe place to reside.

After the hanging, says the
legend, "He betook himself with'
out delay to remoter regions."

NobodyThinks Pig
Got Into Dormitory
All By His Lonesome

CHICAGO tfl- -A squealing
greased pig got Into a girl's dorm-
itory a long way from the stock
yards last night.

Policemen Alvin Peterson and
Edward Adams were sent to cap-
ture the porker after a
frantic call from the North Park
College girls' dormitory on the
North Side.

The coeds screeched as police
men chasedthe elusive pig around
the dormitory.

They finally caught It and car
ried It to a squad car between
rows oi grinning residents ot the
boys' dormitory. The boys said
tbey didn't know bow the pig got
into the girls' dormitory.

Neither did Dean John Erlckson.
But, he added, "After all, there
are 140 young men In the boys'
dormitory."

Police planned to turn the pig
over to the y socleiy.

William Tell Act
MEMPHIS tn Mrs. Carroll Gul

lick won an uncontested divorce
yesterday on grounds of cruelty.
She testified her husband once
perched a snuff can atop her head,
then shot It off with a gun.

Extra Dividend
NEW YORK Oil Co

of Kentucky declared today an
extra dividend ot 40 cents a share
and the regular quarterly of 0
cents--

Wife, Lover
DisagreeIn
Murder Case

RICHMOND. Calif, Wl Authorl-tie- s

said today two survivors of a
bedroom triangle blnmo each oth-
er for the fatal stabbing of Law-
rence Johnson-- 31

Dcp. Dlst Atty. DouglasQulnlan
reported Johnson's estranged wife
nowena, 40, says she. calmly went
to sleep alongside her husband's
corpse after watching Harry D.
Waller, 42, stab him at least 82
times. Originally, Mrs. Johnson
said she learned of the killing when
a telephone call awakenedher and
sho saw the body beside her early
Wednesday.

Both Mrs. Johnson and Waller,
an Oalcland sewing machine sales
man, arc held for Investigation of
murder.

Qulnlan said Waller denied be
ing present at the multiple
stabbing Waller said he was in
Mrs. Johnson's home at the time
but was accidentally locked In the
garage until she let him out.

Police said they found on Waller
a note which read, "... He's
asleep now. Kill him one way or
tno other."

Quintan said Waller admitted
Mrs. Johnson gave him this note
but Insisted he did not stab her
husband.

uriRinauy, waiter denied anv
knowledge of the killing when he
was nabbed by police after a le

chaso In Mrs Johnson's car
Mrs. Johnson said sho recently

went lo Atlanta with Waller, but
left him and returned to her hus-
band, a merchant seaman.

Romulo Won't Sorvo
MANILA MT Carlos P Romulo,

former Philippines ambassador to
Washington and former U N. As-

sembly president, said today he
would not serve isHlclally In the
new admlnlstratlonot President
Ramon Magsaysay. '

To Ask Injunction
HOUSTON appeal

of a temporary Injunction, hlch
led to a 35 per cent Increase In
telephonerateshere, will be heard
by a 1st Court of Civil Appeals at
Galveston Dec. 7.
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Dr. Lloyd To Show
Holy Land Slides

Dr. R. Gage Lloyd, pastor of the
First Presbyterian Chgrch, will
show his slides of the Holy Land
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Sunday from 8:30-9:3- 0 p.m. at
the church.

Dr. Lloyd visited (he

In the summer of 1052. Anyone who
has not yet seenthe pictures Is es-

pecially Invited.

You Know About

ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS
Public Invited To Attend Open Meeting

Sunday Afternoon 2:30 November 15th

At A. A. MEETING HOUSE

One Block East Ball Park On

Settles Street

SHOES and BOOTS
EXPERTLY REPAIRED

WHILE YOU WAIT
Courteous and Competent Service

Plenty Parking Space At

BROWN'S SHOE SERVICE SHOP
Curly and Dorothy Brown 1907 Gregg

BARBECUE
SANDWICH

CAKE DONUTS

ICE CREAM

BARBECUE PLATES
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Holy Land

14

19
DIAL

FOR ORDERS TO GO

FILLED IN 10 M1NS.

Everybody's Drive
WEST HIGHWAY

SATURDAY,

NOVEMBER
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PreventSkidding Accidents...
Don't Drive on SmoothTires1.
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GUARANTEED

Hew Treads
Applied on GuaranteedTiro

lodlesor On Your Own Tires

795
SIZE 6.00-1-6

EXCHANGE

If Your Old
Tire U

Recappable

11

Six 6.70-1-5 H m J
Fits Most UV) I
Late Model K exoianm I
Cars... IM'ST,.0'4 I
REDUCED to E4 -- " B
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Dial 4-55- 64
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Many TexasCongressmen
OpposeSCS Reorganization

By TEX EASLEY
WASHINGTON

Secretary Benton cm expect
mounting criticism from Texas
congressmen for his reorganisa-
tion o(,tbe Soil ConservationServ-

ice.
Outspoken against It are Sen.

Johnsonand Rep. Poage of Waco,
second ranking Democrat on the
House Agriculture Committee.

Throughout the next session of
Congress,Benson Is likely to draw
frequent fire from many of the
24 Texas congressmen.

Most can point to the record to
show they were against the pro-
posal to change the Agriculture
Department.

The plan was submitted to Con-
gress by President Elsenhower
last spring. The plan simply dele-

gated broad powers to Benson to
reorganize the department. It be-

came effective when Congressdid
not disapprove. Resolutions ofdis-

approval were defeated In both
Senate and House.

Only four of the 24 Texans In
Congress voted to give Benson
authority to proceed with reorgan
isation. Theycwcre Reps. Dies of
Lufkln, Thompson of Galveston,
Thomas of Houston and Fisher of
San Angelo.

Three were recorded as not vot
ing, Reps. Ken Regan of Midland,
Wlngate Lucas of Fort Worth, and
John Lyle of Corpus Christ!.

The others voted against the
reorganization.

During House debate June 2,
Poage recalled that In passing the
General ReorganizationAct of 1949
Congress Intended that any dras
tic revamping of executive depart
ments should be submitted to it
for study.

"It Is perfecUy plain that this
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proposed plan Is no plan at all
except to take power from the leg-

islative branch of the government
and place It In the hands of the
executive; It Is simply a grab for
power and It bears no relationship
to the reorganization at
which provided at least that the
executive should tell the Congress
what It had In mind," ho asserted.

On Oct. 13 Benson gave details
of his shakcup. Includingelimina-
tion of the SCS regional office In
Fort Worth and six other cities.
On Nov. 2, Benson said the plan
would become effective Immedi-
ately.

Rep. Rogers of Pampa, often a
critic of the Truman administra-
tion, sharply attacked the Benson
move.

"The fact they allowed such a
brief time for us to consider it
shows they already had their
minds madoup' Rogers asserted.
"It should not have been put In
effect until Congress bad been
given a chance to meet and pass
Judgmenton It."

Rep. Burleson of Anson called
It a "cut and dried" affair.
. "If the intents of the Secretary
of Agriculture continue In the di-

rection now headed." he saM. "I
hope the Congress will take thcl
matter In hand when we recon--1
vene in January." i

Under Benson's reorganization, i

which he said was In the Interest
Di uoui ciiicicucy hiiu ccuuuiiiy,
state offices of the SCS tike over
functions of the closed regional
offices.

Boy Only Bruised
Car PassesOver Him

DALLAS Edgln, 7,
was counting his lucky stars this
Friday the 13th.

Richard dashed Into a busy
street yesterday from between
parked cars and into the path of
an auto driven by Mrs. Ruth Dodd.
Richard tried to stop, but his feet
slipped and he slid under thecar's
wheels.

With Mrs. Dodd trying to slop,
a wheel passe over the boy's
stomach at about five miles per
hour. Doctors made s.

Not believing the first, negative
findings, they repeated. Theyhad
to believe that the boy was only
bruised.

I
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Silver Blue Mink Stole
taken from Swarrxs

DO
This personsfine taste,but

prefer to make our donations
to the charities of our choice.
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Pouring out tho breakfastcoffee or serving bedtime cocoa, lady likes to look her prettiest.These

lovely duster style robes of all nylon are so feminine, so comfy you'll want to spend all your leisuro

lime in them they wash like an angel, dry In jiffy with no ironing

"Trellis Rose'Kylon Quilted Dusterassketchedhas giant pockets, satin piping and cord tie

Trellis roses onpink or blue with blush pink lining. Sizes Small, and Large. 19.95

SculpturedNylon Duster pretty sculptureddesign with accent silver has giant pocketsand

short sleeves washesand dries in wink blue or pink. SizesSmall, and Large. 12.95

Dispute Over Court
VerdictLeaves4
PennsylvaniansDead

LEWISBEItRY. Fa. tfl- -A $318
court decision yesterday over the
sale of farm today left the buy-
er, his wife and brother and the
seller all dead.

York County Court awarded Har-
ry G. Snavely, 47, and his wife
Helen, 43, the damages few hours
before the coupleand Mearl Snave-
ly, 52, were found In their car
shot to death.

John L. Elcnelberger, 52,
neighbor ot the Snavelys who sold
them the disputed farmstead two
years agofor $7,000, died In Har-rlsbu-

Hospital four hours later
of gunshot wound In the chest.

State Police Sgt. W. K. Dubrkoff
ot Harrlsburg said Elchelberger,
evidently enragedat the loss of the
court suit, killed the Snavelys and
then turned his shotgun

himself.
Before dying Elchelberger told

two people that he had killed be-
cause "the Snavelys got him mad
by kidding and razzing and booing
him about losing the case."
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AUSTIN of Immoral
conduct were denied sharply by
D. M. Marshall yesterday the
Negro principal of P. W. Gross
High School of Victoria tried to
hold his Job.

Seven hours of testimony about
his reputation was beard by State
Education Commissioner J. W.
Edgar, who promised decision
as soon as the bulky record can
be reviewed.

A committee of Victoria Negroes
headed by C. It. Callls brought
the demand for Marshall's dismis
sal. The pcUtlon was refused by
the Victoria School Board Oct.
on the ground that charges against
Marshall were not sufficiently spe;
tint, me appeal cagar louow-e-

Either side has the right of
further appeal to the State Board
of Education and then to the Dis-
trict Court.

Marshall. 42, married and the
father of chid, denied tcatlmnnv
of Ruby ngw of Austin,
that she was Intimate with him
during bcr senior year In high
scnooi.

He denied statements by Travis
Itydolph ot San Antonio that he
had told bcr she would have to be
intimate with him to get job

teacher In his school.
He denied seven other charges

ot Immoral or Improper conduct.
Including the accusation by liar-rlet- te

Broadus that he made nu-
merous Improper advances to her
and then failed to recommend her
for as teacher after
ber husband complained to school
authorities.

He said he bad recommended
ber for Job when he first became
principal only after clear

with herand her husband,
the Rev. Z. Broadus, that she
would resign "U the time ever
came that she and couldn't get
along."
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Marshall said be told her two
years agohe wasn't satisfied with
her service.

"Her attitude was bad. She was
hard to get along with, bossy,

Marshall said he asked the
Broadus woman and her husband
to stick to the agreement, but they
refused.

When he told her he didn't plan
to recommend her for a job for
the 1953-5-4 school year, Broadus
called a meeting ot the Palestine
Baptist Church of Victoria and
mado the first charges of Immoral
conduct against him from the
pulpit, Marshall related.

Ho said the people who sided
with Broadus against him were
mostly those who have not sup
ported the school program. The
group testifying for him Included
the people who have done most
lor the school, be asserted.

Dallas Tycoon Scales
Down Building Plans

DALLAS UV-L- eo Corrlgan, Dal-
las real estate tycoon, confirmed
report today that his projected

office building In down-
town Dallas had been revised In
plans for only 30 stories.

Corrlgan said steel for the build-
ing has been designed so more
floors can be added.

The real estate operator said the
change meant a saving of eight
million dollars. Original plans call-
ed for spending 20 million.

Annual Credit
COLLEGE STATION W-- Tbe

Texas A&M School ot Agriculture
will sponsor its annual Texas
Farm and Ranch Credit School for
commercial bankers here Dec. 6--
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RADIOS 4. RECORDS
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Just Right For
Christmas Gifts

Buy Now On
y Or Our

Easy Budgtt Plan.

THE RECORD SHOP
Dial 47501
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P--TA Candidate's
ChairmanDenies
ChargesAngrily

HOUSTON 1AT A campaignchair-
man for Mrs. C. R. Larimer of
Houston, candidate for president
of the Texas Congress of Parents
and Teachers', denied yesterday
there is any connection between
her candidate and the Minute
Women of the USA, Inc.

The angry denial came from
Mrs. R. IL Fore at a meeting of
the Houston council.

The campaign cpmmlttce hopes
to elect Mrs. Larimer by nomina-
tion from the floor of the state
convention In San Antonio next
week.

Mrs. Fore said supporters ot
Mrs. Larimer have "avoided" the
Minute Women and have nothing
to do with that organization. Then
she said, "But somebody Is using
that as a weapon against us."

There have been reports mem-
bers ot the Minute Women organ-
ization have been mobilizing in
support of Mrs. Larimer and in
opposition to Mrs. Leon Price of
Dallas, selected by the nominating
committee for president

The Minute Women were the
subject of a series of 11 articles
printed by the Houston Postlast
month.

PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN & CO.

Dial 4-23-11

113 W. 1st St
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Houseslippers

These precious houseslippers aro
so enchantingly pretty it's really
surprising for them to be so com-

fortable, too . . . yet they are . . .
Styled by Daniel Green and Oom-phi- es

o sturdyfabrics and leath-

ers . . . exquisite satins. In a
glamorous array of colors.
Sketched are only a few of the
many lovely styles.

(a). "Loro" by Daniel Green In
royal blue. Skinners satin.

6.00

(b). "Scottie" ... by Daniel
Green in red or royal blue
"kid. 00

(c). "Tio" ... in black, wine or
royal blue. Skinners satin, ac-

cented with a trio of novelty
bows ... by Daniel Green.

6.00

(d). "Pow Wow" ... in red, blue
or sand. Velva felt by Daniel
Green. 6.00

(c). "Skimmer1 ... by Oomphlei
in red, black or royal kid.

4.50

H
keep him" snug and warm In a

Monarch Jacket
Monarch Jacket... In twill gabar-
dine will keep the young fellows
warm and snug this-winte- r ... has
a quilted lining with 100Tb repro-
cessedwool interlining . . . Vicara-dyne- d

collar ... in wine, brown or
green.

Boys' sizes4 to 10. 10.95
Boys' sizes 12 to 18. 12.95
Boys' Gloves . . . Viscoserayon and
cotton lined slip-o-n leather gloves.

2.95

100 wool knit gloves in solid
colors. 1.35
Wool, raccoon fur and nylon knit
glove with leather palm. 3.50
Boys' Toboggans . . . solid color
knit with leathertop in brown, navy
or red. 2.00
Stripe knit with satin lop in brown,
Green,navy or red. 1.75
Hugger Ear Muff Caps. l .95

DO YOU THINK 114. JT WELL, IT MAY 1

EVER BC ABLE TO DO) I COM8 IN HANDY Ml
ANYTHING WITH J-- CASe YOU NEED f
MY VOICE? rL HELP OR THERE'S t;. vr(n afire:. fh

JAMES LITTLE
ATTORNEY AT LAW
Stale Nat'l Bank Bldg.
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THIS WEEK'S SPECIALS

3500 BTU Floor FurnacesCompletely Installed .. 180.00
50,000 BTU Floor Furnaces Installed 190 00
60,000 BTU Floor Furnaces Irtstaleld 20500

UP TO 3 YEARS TO PAY


